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VUttiME_ ~o. 
: • .a-; 
MbUNT VE~NON, oilio ~ TUESDA. y ~ 
.,...: ; . ...:- ~ •;;, ~--_ .... _:,...c;:;,. ~. _,...,_ - "I ' 
Jne 'fil't '. -~!r'l/0* ~~~~~~~ti_~ , ~~nner, OD the other side, as far as the eyo could reach, Still I gazed ; while my· heart tiirobbod with them fail~d; iif;'tly fr~~ t\/~droitoess and brave-
ls runLi~a,:o EV_EnY TUESnAv. ,::i,:onNINa, as far as thoughts could run-glorious as slow but terrible pulsations: · · · ry of the sm _ ._ u_gg)e.~s,.e;_;l)d,_. tpartly f~'?m, , the want of BY •.. ii ARPlJll'. , .... ' "The d'ashing, He advanced one step to:,v~rdsme. pilots among'lbe shoals &lld ro'cks tµat they fre: 
r . . Silver-flashing -: II k d · , .. , ,. '· , , ... ·' ,. 
- I ,•o- ivl- ~ ' •\ .. · ,_._ ' ' Surges of San Salvador!" 00 ·e all around. The spell was broken quented, a large a __ 1;d _iemptingrewar_d,,,?a~otyi_ere1 
',Office in Wood...,.a;_ i'd's Bfo"ck', Third S, tpry· • · h' h h · d 1·1 k d 11 . .- d f h h Id d • ,. h 
.. ,'' , --.- , ., ,. " ".. , . . , '.$pt ,_turn aside-and there, beneath, far be- w 1c enc ame my goze. · oo e a aroun ; to any one o t em w o wou esert ' irom is 
TERMS-T"o Dollars per annum, paynblein ad- _ne_ath,.lies _an abyss like that of which Milton has at the blue sk:y above, a, the scorched ea;th _comrades, .and act in thh , capaci'ty fo behalf of 
. vane•; $2.50 within six riionths; $3.00_a,fter the~x- ;un·g i',',, aiiblimest mortal strains. around, at t)le horrible chas,,; be,ieath. There the government. At the same time, e. douple 
;piratiouofLheyoar. Club~oftwenty,$150each. · • .. •11 • • ·<.·" 
, --o-- .,,! '~aused upon the brink, and sbudderiPg, I w_as nQ hope. 0 I could I but leap the space sum, most princely in anrunt, was offered for th,e 
RATE B O °F AP. V_E RT lB 1 No. tf.s,:e<hlown-downl The thick and fnneral v~l· i,,bi'cbse'ie,ated me from tffe main cliff! Could person of l\Iarti, de11d or alfre, who was known i i i ; B If>- "' ·$ UI)l8S af-tortuously-e.scendiog smoke,'cam'e see't'b· I ·b',;t do it---but I could not? 'There was to b~ the leader of the a.:r1e~s r·overs who thus 
~.m ~ ~-~ ! ;; ~-::" ! ~ ~n_g•-~.P.":':"~~~ .~~- ir,o-ln ,'~ :c~u)d'ro'~•- It escaped -~ 'no,~t::~1, 1 do yon not answer?" be cried, S"d- 1y06per:~:to":;:t:~ntp. OS e~e.·s:~·e;sartdos rweearcehfrt:ee-
.,. ;" .g- .... ~ ~ 1 1my1r1.&A .~rey_h;~s. ~n. th~ rocky", -precipitoo~ s~4es; u 
. __ __ __ __ _ ______ , __ it poured fo'rth fro in befiind P.roje_ctions, .!'~'cl ·uni- <lenly la.shed into fury by my silence, and stamp- ears of those whom it c cer~ed, but even these 
--- $ c. $ c. s c. ~ s c. '$ 0• $ ,c . . $ c. 'te0d whh , the vas't 'inhss wb°ic'ii ' 'c!a~e . su-bl,;,,ely i°~g bls loo·t in frenzy upori the · ro.ck. " "Do you seemed to p~oduce no good ~e.c~, and the gov-
1-l ,quare, - 1 00 '.1 25 1 7512 25 3 00 a ·so 1 50 6 00 'up~~·;A frcim 'th~ u'11f;tbo'u,.'ilb'le 'cle'pths. . . not answer 1 Then I must ·~arr'y you with ine!" ernment officers were nt le. Ioss how to proceed in 
".i ,quar••· - 17511;;; 3 251425 5 26 6001675 800 ' ~e·~e, ';,'P,~~ 't~ sandy ,_'rip·~~·;;,?~e! su;lp.hu·~. 'ii~d Tbe maniac sprang tcward ,;,e 'I • ' the matter. . 
-- -- ---------- -. ,- crumbled lava, e.nd ·pumi~e•stone, were all mm- With irlJ rb.y ·,iiiergies ~oused into frantic ac- J:.t was a dark, cloudy [night i.n Havana, some 
3 ,qu~r••· -~I~ ~I~,~ ~ 1~ 11R '~ied. toie.t~_e'r., to f~rm , a .norri~ ,so\1_, ~.ere _'t's~_t 1tion .; with ·e;cry sinew -b~ac'ed -a~d mus~le 0 con- three o'r four ~ootbs subsequent to the issuing of 
"4 ,quare,, - 3 50 4 oo 5 oo\s oo 7 oo,s 00 ,10 112 ;'nd looked down. From the sc.ene beyond', from tracted, I planted ~y foo't b'aclrnarq, ·against-~ these 'placards, announcing the rewards as refer-
•l •quare,cha11yrnblenoonthly, $10; weekly, - $15 tb/l,t glimpse of ·.;~;th·, \v:\]ic:h 'made , lt ;eein like ~m-all angular 'rock which ~roject~d a'bo;;e the red to; -~hen two sentine were pacing backwards 
' l colum,i, cha11geablc quarterly, - • - i~ he,{v'e'p'; t'ri,m that ·vi~ion of all_ tpat ,'-i.11; "inost loose, sandy ·soil, an4 endeavored 'to ;.,eet the and forwards before tlie mai'n entra~~e to the 
½ cofo~m,changeablc quarterly, .,,, . . . ' . ' " ' '' . • ' shoe'." . W_ ith e. wild sc'raatll, · which arose thr'Jlf.. Gover~'Jr\ '•n"alace, J0 USt opp'o'site the gr~nd plaza. ½ column, chrrngeablequarterly, 2~ lovely aqd 'all that was )llOs't overf}o.we,riug; ~o -1.lio: .. ~ F 
·1 colmn,.,ehangeable quarterly, - 40 tu'rn and .. 'gr{ze into a volcano's 'awful 'depth;.::.. .ini;l:r i·n'io the i,.ir, his eyes all bloodshot,-hfs mouth A li'tlle liefore midnight, a m"an w·rapp_ed in a cloak 
. ,'f/a'- T,r ch•oHnoso fMinion,(thi stype)arecoun- b ""· . . ' f;.:;,,·iog,··~n h'e 'ca·me.', ll~ striick 'me ·;bisarms was wa(ching the'Tllf,rom ''o~)!"ind ihe statue of 
to.d n.s & ,qun.rc. what a c ange. . ,· • i - ;: . r· ., , · i - · · · · - , - , - ,. 
/l'2r Euilorin.1 noticesofadvertisoments, orcn.lling Involved in a ·t:housand thoughts_ I_ sa.~ .t_he·re, surrounded me in a fearful embrace '; his bot Ferdi'nan<)", ·near th'e ·i:ount&in, and, after opserving 
J<tiontion to any enterprise intended tobcnefitindi- thinking myself al~'iie, w},e"n a sudde:n 'gra;ing _b;e\,ig d;;.lfle ·buyr1ingly '11pon my cheek. I stood that the tivo_soldiers acting as sentinels, paced 
_viduals or c'orpomtions,will be chargedforat th •rato .,... · · d•,· · •1" ' d Ji_ r~ ,- for ~is'll. a,fr_ ,,and ;II t!ie 6itterness o'f death, their brief walk', ·~~ as to meet each o'_ther, and 
·of ' lO ·co n ts per line. struck my ear. I w"s startled _ excee 111g_y, 81) . . 1 
" -~ Special no~ice,, befo,e marriages, or taking turned around. The place \y),e r_e 'r had b~e~ h_'!~ g_i'vl!~ --~o p' aqe to _fear . Jllld t1~ idity, but had tben tu rn th~fr'back's as they sc'pa'raiea; leaving 
-~:~~~~once of regular advertisements, double usual sitting was a peninsular p·roJect~on ·of th•~··c1i"/f b_e~to\\'ed u·pon me the _ coolness of one in an a brief moment 'r~ tbe 'interval ;;b-; n· t'.he eyes of 
~N'oticosrorrµcoti'n'ga,charitablesocieties,fire which formed part of this infern.{1 cb_asm. Upon p'r_dinary ;ituation. l th~ew my left arm beneath both were turned a\vay from ·1'!ie ·entrance they 
' c_ompanios, &c., hrllf-price. 1 • f 1 d h' h · , .. 'd. ' t I b. his ·,. my ri2ht I passed. o_ver bis neck an aroun_, were p~aced to guard, seenied. 'to calculate upon 
~MarriagenoticosinseTtcdfor50cente; lJMths t1e narrow strip o an w ic JOIDe I o l ,e ' ., ,, I 
:25 cents, unless accompallicd by lbitunrics , which other ~Jiffs upon the · isthmus,-! saw iJ. .'l'iild- 'u'pon l1is oac'k, thus 'seeki~g 'to 'press him to tbe passing them unobserved'. It was an eiiceedingly 
will be c.barged for at regular a '" ettisingrnte s. lookino" middle-a
0
;,ed gentleman approuc·h ·;iie. earth'. · . . . de'licate manoouvre, rn1 required great dexterity ~ AdvertiseTii"~nts"'dis-pln.yt,J "jn ldrgetypeto bo , ! · : 1 - 1 • - ·1 · 
harJsed one-hnlfmore thiin regu1:lr r1tles. He was dressed in plain black clothes, and fn It :;;.as ·~ 'r,;0°ment of horror, such as no mor to effect it; b·11t at last it was adroitly uone, and 
:l8fH" Allt.ransientadvertisement• to be paid for in his hand he held a Ji
0
aht stick. 'tal ton'g:ue ~ould ~-,ve,r ·t.e __ll. A struggle with _a the stra'nger spr/,."ng lightly thrnu·g'h t:ii"e entrance, 
adTnnce. f •' d · · f 
"I beg your pardon, signor,'' saiJ be, in a po• maniac I To be on a. small surface of a rock secreting bimsel liebic one of the pillars o 
DE UIND. 
JlY 11ns. lrAnoAnET couaTsET. 
llo kind to thy father-for lo I on his bro\v 
?tinny traces of sorrow a.re f.!een; 
0, well ma,y'st thou chcriSh ··n.~td• ·~;~fort him n~Tf, 
For loving and kine! ho ho.th been; · 
Be kind to thy fath er-for now he is old, 
lli! locks intermingled with gray; 
llis footsteps are feoble, once fearless nnd bciU:i; 
fhy father is passing away. 
Be kind .. to thy mothei~f~r ;hen ~hOU ~l'iert 'y~ting, 
Who lo\'ed you so·fondly as sho? ·· · 
' she caught the firatac9iia'i. which fell from thy tongue 
And joined in thine innocie'..nt·gl~q. ' , . 
R-cmcm~cr thy _mother-for th ~ will she pray, 
A, Jong a, God giveth her brenth; 
With accents of kindness, then, eheer h_er lone ,vay 
E'en to the dnrk valley of dea.tli. 
Ile kind to thy broth or-his heart will have death, 
. ~.f).J;,,e •lllil9 f lo be withdmwn · 
The ilowors of "feeling will ·ructe at their birtn, 
If tho dews of atfeCti0n ho gone, 
"l3e kind to thy brother j whorovor thou art, 
1'he Joye of a brother shall -be 
An ornnment richer a.nd purer by (a.r 
Than -pearls from tho depth of the- sea. 
1Be -kind to thy ~ister-not many mny know 
I °Tho depth of true Siste.rly io1VO, 
The wenlth of the ocean lies fathoms below 
The surface that i-:un.rkles above . 
· The kindness shall b;ing to \hoe uil,ny sivoot hours, 
.And blessings thy J)/1\bw_ar, !9 -~ro,vn '; 
Affection shall wen.vo 'l1:i80 g n•lund of flowers, 
More precious th~n w~alth or renown. 
lite manner, and with great softness of tone, "l wb'ile i~'ree t~o~1sand 'f~~~ :i;e,oea'ih _lay 14e abys~ "th~ i_nner court of't'!iB palace. 1~h~ -~entinels 
-beg your pardon fo r intruding myself upon your of untold licirrors J _ A,t this hou·r ~y heart bei.ts paced on undistu rbed. ;- · 
company. But 11 is not of1en that J see any vis- more forc'ihle ·eve\1 .'n; J t~ink ';,pon th~ time., l"J.; _The 'figu're which had thus stenlthiiy eQ'ected 
itor so far ~.P·" Thus we stood ,breas t to preast, face to face, °iii] ·entrance, ·now sought the bro~d stai~s that 
M d . I " h a . d' 'r h ·' . h h' led to !_he Oo~ernor's suite of .apa'rtn;en'ts, with a " · y ear !!_l.r1 beg you will make no excuses, t e ma man an P e v11_1 JS '\rms encircling 
·I replied. '"l 1".'ts just admiring this scene be· me, I seek ing to save 'mys~l,f .. '.ae pressed me coniid~nc_e that ev(nced a perfect knoivledge of 
low." towards the edge dr t'b'e ciilr. · 'He _ ~unge~ _his th,e J;llace. I· 1:. Sffc,ond gu~'.r~ post wa; tq_ be pas-
" Ah! yes, 'tis 'a gl,o.r_ious sight." feet deep into the ground ·; he)n,ughed ·;,,od,,ii'~)Y, s!i.d '11t the liead of th~ stairs; ]Jut, assuming nn 
' "Glorious! Say, iathe,r, a terrible one." and screamed, as he iried 'to destroy 'ine. '.B ut air of authority·, ·the slrani;~r ofiered 3 cold mili-
·«T,frrible, perhlips,"to you ; but do not be sur- against Iha! rock my feet ' were fir'm ly ·b;·~,~~d- ta'r; _s;lute and paii'seci fo,;.:rd, as though there 
prised , if I say.that to 'me it' i~ ·);ovely, absolutely and I held him tightly, and I so_ug];it to hurl bin, was ~ot _tbe slighi;st .9istant questi·~·n of bis right 
' lovely!" from me. Hurl him from me! as well mij;h't"t;h~ so to do ; and thus, a,•oiuing ;.11 sus'picion in the 
' ' h · b b 1 I f h' . · g· uard's mind, he ho1'11y ente"red "th'c ·o~veino.i '~ 
·AiJ:l ·~--s·he 'spbke a s1nile of bewitch,iog beauty ungry tiger e ur ec rom ts prey-. ·• ., 
; Oh , h f l 1 t I k. . .. ,.. 'ie0 cep.tion, r9om II_ ·,:t~ballen'or-eiJ:, , and closei the door 
crossed his features. . t e ago,,y o t iat strogg e . now not -
"I suppose your tastes are different from those how Ion/? it was. but to me it see'q,e~ •1ih fu_any 'beh(i1d 'i;i~., ;, In ; large e:i,";j chair, sat the 
·df \!}a ny j,,ibple, sig~6r. 'I h;ve not such feel- hours. The wild eyes of the madman glared at Commander-i.n,-Chi.e'f, husilJ i/~gaJ;eil 'in writi~g, 
' ing'.s._· ;;But fu 'ay'I ask if you are often here?'i mine all th" time, and I found it impossible to but 'alori'e'. ·_'A,n expre~;ion of undisguised satis-
,. x · I I H' r f I r 11 h' II h faction pa;; ed across_ .~he weat_he~-heaten COUil· 
""uh, yes! I live here," he replied, ·v!lv,ing li,is oq, away. IS ,ear u iace, a w 1te, a g ast- . ' ' 
· I d "I 1· h " J,, • • d t d h h t d · tena'nce"of tl~~ °{i~'~,,c~·;;;er ; t this state of al'fai'rs, st1c, aroun _. .. , ive ere. . . ., , w .. _s op,urne owar f11e, as_ . e s ou e m ,-
J I · fi d' h k' J h as be. coolly cast off his 'cloak ~.n'ci to:Sed it over 
' I ,tho_?gbt dfat '.h,e me,"1.nt me to un,de,rjtan,i;l \h.a,t ll,S i' en IS 'moc ·mg aug ter. 
,!ii~ 'home \.,as 'i n ' lne tiibU!i!ain, \,'here very many " Qh, Heaven I Oh, horror I Can this, will his ar'm, and t_~en ,Pr,ocee4ec! t? ;:,iiw: tbeferspir~-
·11 · •• ' · th' I r ?'' · d r- · b t1'on from his face. 1'' 'The Gover•1or looked up with vi as are ·sJtuated. JS enc u_re ,10,r ever cne , rn t e agony my . , 
"And I 'shociltl 'suppose," I corrtinued, "that fear. The maniac bowled with derisive shonts surprise, fixed bis 
0
keen eyes upon the intruder-
.' '' ·· n mi " I _felt tb>tt I was gro:ving weaker. But he was "Who enters here unannounce,1 ~t this hour?" 
''Oh! yes, lam here always." rrn11 , r,r w wea.-c ,,-04-Q.t.G.~~~--e"r 
"Always! What a strani:;e fascinktion it has tqousa nd thoughts fled thr<J,ugh me. earnestly. : · . 1 ,. : , 
'.fo r yolil<' ·, · · . Suddenly the maniac gave one fearful plunge. ''One who has information of 'value for tb'e 
''it has, i\. has," sai<l the gentleman. ·1,0h! It was with the strength of a giant that he seized Governor General. Yon are Ta coriJ 1 suppose?', 
a fenrful,"--and his voice grew loud and hollow _me. Jile raised me from my feet. The rock, "I am. What would ·you with me? or, rather, 
th . l I h d l ·t I I how did )'OU P, ·ass my guard unchalle n!! ; d ?" . · 
-"a terrible fascinatio~ f ' ; i' e s~.v_1_nf _roe}, a ost I , was gone. _ 
I was silent. · .threw my arms ,high into the air, and my scream "Of that anon. :j<:xcellency, you have offered 
''1 ,vm ·teiI ycni;;,_ said 'be, 'sitting clos~ly by my of terror a scended in unsion with the maniac's a bandaome rewara' for information conce'rn_jog 
side, and turning 'his '~yes 'rurt 'to'w:w) me; "I do mocking yell. the rovers of the gulf,'.' ·· · • 
not wish you to inform any orie. Pr!Hnise 'irie ·« °'.Doiv~ .!'down.! to the bottomless pit t To "Ila! yest What oft~em ?" said Tacon, wi tb 
1 h ' ' II · ., · · ·b undis0,.uised surpri;e. t at yo,u wr ·nqt. t e home of fire and brimstone I To the endless 
I had not noticeil '!,'is 'eyes \~fdi-e, ·but I saw horrors of burnings la'kes I" he s~;e~med, as be "Excellency, I must speak with caution," con· 
·· · · · · ' · tinued the new corner "~therwise I may condemn 
now that within their depths there gleamed a ga_ve a. bo_hna foivard the edge of the cliff. 
str,!nge and sf~ister Jig.ht. · ·' · · 1nspired )iy a sudden gift of superhuman and sacrifice myself:' 
~ f'If'·.c'~t ~ 1· 'r promised \Jim, and at the same time :I uu- sirepgth, ·07··h:partial possession of even a ~"d· "You have n.iught to fear on that head; the ~ i i ,l. Vl.iR £$ .. 'easily llrer, pack~farther from the edge. man's power, 1i ce.ught him by the throat, and offer of reward for evidence ~gainst the scape 
i;:====================· , _"Well, then, 'signor," said he, "I am liing here! even on the ·very aag~, ·even when in sight of the graces also vouchsales a pardon to the informant. 
t~at lay idly beneath the guns of -Moro Castle, 
.suddenly became the scene of the utmost activi-
ty, ~~a · before noon had weighed her anchor and 
WBR stan'djng out into the gulf stream. 
., ~farti, tlie smoggier, was on board as her pilot, 
and faithfully did he guide the ship on the dis-
charge of his tre!'cherous business, among the 
s)ioafs and bays of the coast for nearly a month, 
revealing ey,efY.. se·~ret haunt of the rovers, expos• 
their mo:it valiiable depots and well-selected ren· 
de~vous, ·a-nd many ·a smuggling craft was taken 
and destroyed . . Tb'; ~0::ciuot of money e.nd prop , 
erty thus secured was ; 'ery 'g;eat, and ·.Marti re-
turned with the ship 'to ciaim liis.~gward from the 
Governo~ General, who, well sati·;fied ;~ ith the 
manner in which the rascil had fu-lfilled hi; ~t~ee-
ment, and befraveil those comrades who were too 
faithful to be t~mpted to t're,.chey tbe~selves, 
summoned Marti betore bi'm. · 
"As yon ha ve faithful1y ·performed your part of 
our agree'Illent," said the GoverBor General, "I 
am now prepared to comply with the articles on 
my part. In this pac.kage you will find free and 
unconditional pardon ·for all your past offences 
against tho laws·; in~ here is "an order on the 
treasury fo"r-" 
''Excellen'cy, excuse me; the pardon I gladly 
receiye. · As to the s·um of money you propose to 
give me, let me make a proposition. Retain th'e 
moner; and in place of ' it, guayantee td 'me t0be 
rigpt )o fish in the neighborhood of the city, and 
d,ec.lare the trade in fish coutraba_n_d to· all except 
my agents. This will r_ichly' repay ' me, and ' I 
wiJl ere.ct a pu9lic marll'et '6f ;to:ne at my own 
expense, whicp. sbii.'lf b'e 'a n o'rnamen't to tho city 
and whkb, at the exprration of a specified num-
ber o,f y:ars, ·sliall _r • . ':~t,to the ll"overment, '_"ith 
all the rJg'!it and title to the fisberv," ' 
Tacon was pleased at t~e i~ea of'a ~uperb fi sh 
market, which should eventually revert to the 
govermeo·t, a~d also at the idea of savina the 
l~rge suin of ~oney cover<! by ~_he ~ roriiise
0
d 're-
ward. . , '. · 
The sT~g-ular proposition df the smug-gler ~as 
duly considered ·and acceded to, and Marti was 
declared1 in legal for~, to possess, for the future 
the sole ·right to fish in the neighhorho-~d of tlie 
city, or _to sell the article in any form, and he at 
once asnn med all the righ_ts that the order guar-
anteed to hi°m. · •' · 
1:f aving in bis roving life lear.nt all t~e _best fish-
ing g rounds , he furni,'\lied the city bountifuLly 
with the article, and reaped yearly an immense 
profit, until, at the close of the period for which 
'the _monopoly was granted, he was the richest 
·m·an··o,n 1fhe -1iS1and. - ·;_ : . ' . 
~cco'1},i_ng ·to the agre_emynt, '~he _ fine mnrket 
ati_d its pri;ilege reve_rted -'fo the go·v~rineot at tile 
time specified, 'and t1ie .1monopoly 'has e,·er sinc·e 
bee_n rigor0usly enforced. 
M r · ssessed of imn;ience v,e&.lth look-
~d ab9ut ~f tii to see m w at way he rou most 
prc'iiita&Ie i_nvest it, to insure a handsor.ie re-
turn. _•; ... .. . _ 
. _Tbe.Jdea stn;ck ·hi;;,, i'r'he could obtS:in i,. mono·. 
'po_ly of theatricals in Havana, on some s~c.h 
cohditions as be .~S:d d/ine iliat of the right to 
fi sh off iis shores, he 'could still further increase 
his ill.gotten ,~eal th.- Re obtained the monopoly 
on condition tb<\t he sbould erect one of t,he lar-
gest and f;i nest thea tre~ l~ ;the world, w'hich he 
did, locati~g the same jus't ~utside th,e city walls. 
With the conditions of the monopoly, ·tbe writer 
is not conversant. . :--- .. 
ETNA. 
A Tllnrr.LING TALE. 
I rn le Mount Etna!" i-byss, I sprang back; I bore ~i·rn back; I brought You may speak on without fear for yourself, even 
.. ")"e;!" _:I answered, a 'tittle 'll;larined at ,bi~ him to the ground. · '.Falling heavily upon him, thongb you may be one of the very confederation 
words, and attempting tn smile. I held 'his tb'roat ·stffi h '.~erce grasp , while his yourself." . . Ju{}~0A!~ ~tf!fees Al:~:t t!01bfa.}Kfu~~d 
_."Yes! _I a~ king here. ln me you see ihe being own arms were wound tightfi 'a·;-oun'd .'PY neck, ''Yon offer a reward also, in add ition, for the Against it. 
who cliuses the la,·a to pour forth, and 6ve·r and 0his legs around mine. 'I feldbe . bot breath discovery of Marti-Captain :1,Jarti of the smug- At the July term M tho first Judicial District 
' Among the wondrous sights on ~artb, the voi-
nme of Etna will always hold a just ·pre-emi-
'nence. Renowned by past and present history, 
sublime by its -etevaiion, ,ils form, >tnd the ,a wful 
secrecy of unknown terrors that ,lie .ccincei,.Te'il 
within its bosom, the Sid\Jian volcano will al-
ways be viewed witli ibe dee_pes? the most sol-
whelm the regions below. I h"ve lived he.re for from his open mouth hs ·r:,; cheek l~y pressed glers-do you not?" · Court for .Utah Territory, beld at Genoa, i,; Car-
'cen tµrj_es. The spirits of t he de~p oiieJ 'iric'; 0 ngainst his face; .I hear~ tbem grate harahly, an·d "We do, and will gladly make good the prom- son county, Judge Drummond charged the Gr,;nd 
see!" drew my head violent]y a;,ay , as he soirght to ise of r;waru for any and ;u· infor;,,ation upon Jury very forcibly and earnestly npon the follow-
·emn awe. . . 
It was with such feel iot:s and with such t)loug'iit,s 
as those that I Degan to as?enp \be v_9~ca?~ on 
~he morning of 'th.e _5th of 1fay, 1849. I ha_d 
left Cntania on the day , before, ,in orp~r to visi t 
this wonderful spot. I did ·11ot wish to gla11ce 
carelessly upon it-no; for to me there was al -
ways sowetbrng reverend , soni.,nhiu g- alin&;t di -
vine, in co11nec tio11 wi th ., thi3 p-reat m:,ss of np 
heaved lava; which .led me to look earnestly at its 
rugged side~. I wished 'to nscencl, 'to , viev, fro~ 
its summit the fairest re~ions on rnrt!t;_ ,9 f?lf'.rwe 
'down into those u11ilitho mnbl e depths where [) re, 
_ fire in all i(s terror, for~1•er dwells, forever strug-
gles! 
ft was with slow steps that I ~scende,1 the co,ne 
~fter the patient and hllr~j pr;mies had been dis• 
'missed. I had been an invalid, an<l r'he foti!!ne 
of climbing up the steep a11cl rocky declivity 
_ might well ~a~e daunted me. l)ut, after m,iny 
restings arid baliinga, 1 was able to attain the 
Sumilift. 
, The ,ilimmitl Gqod heavens can I eve~ for/iet 
'tte ·a~!itiiim; 'th·~" \ foansporl of joy, which the 
'bouri'd le;,; p~os~~ct tlie;e ~_,;~k~~Jea w1th1n iiie? 
• Can lr e'ver fo;get 'ibe glimpse which i _first caught 
of all the '/!lories ·1).nd, all . tl,e;horrors of N atu'.re ; 
mingled togeth'ifr 10 sncl~ fearful unison? , 
.Far away on one side spread the fertile plains, 
. the green meadows, a~d t,be g'Pl\t,l_e v_allel'.s of 
Sicily. There were streams gfai1cing and fiash-
!ng;ll• tbe sun, as they wandered to_ the sea, with 
ten thousands labyrinthiau _ t,u"rn}n'gs• 1,akes, 
whose gl-assy surfoce showed not 'ii 'ruil'le, not a 
tipple; there were terraces upp_n }ho 'si?~it: 9f _a 
hundred bills , where vineyards were planted, and 
wh.ere the trellisPd vines passed along, nll gre~rJ, 
all blooming; there ·were groves of orange trees 
amid the dark green f'o1i!lge o1f which the golden 
oranges peeped forth like th e flashes of phos-
phorescent light in e. midnigbt sea; there were 
long"' avenues of cypresses , of acacias, of noble 
trees of many kinds, amid which _kingly assem-
blages at times could be seen the nob1e sum mil 
of some stately palw, ns it towered on high above 
the others: 
. ~e •lenged up from the ground. There was a seize me with his sharp teeth. . the subject," replied Tacon. · · ing among other sections of the Criminal Code: 
fearful fire in his eye, his nostrils were dilated, In our frantic stn1ggl,es _ oo ih~ ~round , we r oT- ·• «•F irst, Exceller.cy, do you give me your knight- "And now, gentlemen of the Grand Jury, it 
his p~le ra9e became as white as marble, and as led wildly nbqut, Rrid the dust from sulphur and 1/"_.;ord that you will grant a free pardon to n;e, becomes my duty to call your special attention 
.bloodless, save tliat 00 eitbe,· cheek tbere "lowed friim _pumice-stone asiiended a·ro.;-i1d i1s in suffo- if 'I reveah,fl that you require to kuow, embrac- with strict care, to the t~llowing section, viz:-
'a ~eP.·~ red spot. , , . ' 0 eating clonds. I was half insane·. 'r was stru"' ing the inost secret hidin g place_s of the rovers?" Sec. 33; found on page 187 of the revised stat-
"Ste!" he shrieked, i,,i]dly e.nd loudly; "spirits glinn for life. I cnught up a h·andful of the fi1~e " l pledge you my word of honor," said the utes of the United States, for A. D. 1855, which 
of the deep, . ai'!sel Ha1-ronder-see them!- ~poking d':st, ~n{I rubbed it ~iolently ove'r h(s ~ommander. . reads as follows; 
they are coming-in clouds-·,rnrohed in tliuniler open mouth. 1't went into h'is nostrils and i~ ngs. "No matter 'fiow heiiious 'in th0 signt of th0 '·;If a,1; 'ma~· o'r woman, not being married to 
garmelJIS~;~el" . " ' -He gave a jerk forward in agony. Arriici 'the ii,,;. iny offe~cei may have. been, will yo'n 'pard0n each other, lewdly and L,sciviously associate and 
I 1,ia-pad up from the irround; I gnzecl at 1,·im. clou,ls of dust around, I could not see ·where we me uuder the Kiog's seal?" cobal.Jit together, or, if any man 0~ woman, ma·;.. 
Ti e threw off hi s hnt wildly. and it fell far we;e. ':ffe held me ·liy t~e 'hai;. as he sprang; a ., ••J will, if you reveal trnly aoil to 'an y ·good pur- ried cir 'unm;rried, is guilty of open and gcoss 
down in the ab3 'a . Ile flung off J,is _COf!t and moment after, and a fea}ful force was strain in a p;se," an swe,·ed Tacon, wei~~ ing_i ,1 his' mind _tfie le;,,dne;s, and designedly make any opan and in-
\hrew it away. the re. Anotber moment. and I arose; whil; purpose of all ,his precaution~ , · · decentexp~sureof his or hei- pe~'son-ev~·rys uch 
,. ' ·Si)!nor," sai,1 I, in hopes th at a mild tone wild and hi:;h rose the shrieks of the maniac, as •·Even i.f I ,.,ere a leader among i'ha ro·vers ;:,,y. person so offending shall be pu~isbcd by impris-
mill)!' ml\k e. him calm, '·Si_gnor, the winds obey IJe fe ll rlowu-down-iuto the ~byEk! -Kiiicker- self?" oninent,notexcee!ling t~:n yenrsando~tJesa than 
you . lJet ,is iro.' ' , backer fur Juyust: The Governor hesi.tnted for" ,;.o,ne~t, ca~·va,- six months, a 'fine of not more than a thousand 
" "13~? )~' bere? Ts not this my home·? Is'not " fog in a single glance the subject btf'ore him, and dollars, or both, at the discretio'n,. 'of the Court." 
this my palace~ .Saw you not my servants?- .THE STORY OF THE S1'1:UG:;}LER. t1ie r1 ·said- : . . . You wi!l no,;. · remember that yod have each tii: 
Y,m nre my ft u·esrl" .,, ., · , . "Eve11 then ; be yuu whom you may; if yon [,en a solemn oath before God and these witness• ~ [FROll BARTox':s Ul~TORY OF CUBA.] .. 
"Will yoa not sit down "!'d tell me about your are able and will honestly pilot our ship, and re- cs, tlrnt yon would "true presentment make of all 
home?' ' said I, ~hu,idering. One of the mdsi oucces;;i'u] v,llians wh~se stor"y veal the secrets of Marti and hi;; folloivers, -yoo such nia.tters and ,things as should be given yqu 
"~c,I there nre s»crcts that cr.n n~ver he spo- ,vii[ be written in history 'i~ ,n man named hl,u-i°i, shall be re~arde,r as our -p~ufl'~1· s,its forth, and in charge, ,ir ·ptherwfae co·ipf'to 5o·ur kno,v1edge 
lien. b,.n yon nnrlerstand th P.m? \Vbo ~re -you, fS ,v~ll ~1io iv_n in Cuba as tbe p;~_,oii,of the Guv- you ymmeif .reee1:Ve ,a free pardon•" ,· touching the ·present service," · 
a mortal, that yon d"r~ to ask?" . ernor General himself. , .Formerly he was not.o• ·t •;Exce)le11cy, I think 1 kuo,v your. character "This section,' ·therefure, I -i;i.ve_you in cM.rge, 
I walked slowly toward the narrow passag~ of rious as a qa,uggler ancl half pirate. on the coast. weii enough "to t rust you, o; else I should not ha,;e with ,;n arpent des•~~-; ~hat you will cast off all 
land, the brid l!e. ,Bu.t he saw me, an_a stood up- pf the i~,apd, ?eing a darine:;an[l acc;-ompJ}shllf ventured here." .. • ·priestly yokes of oppress1oi1, nod studiously and 
on it. I could not go. , , 1: leader of·rec:'kless men. At one ti)De he bore the ,, "S-peal,, t_\i}'n, ti'lle is precious," was the impa· honestly ao your duty, without fear, favor or af-
. 'Ci>.n lhi~ aJI be pleas11n try?" tbQu~ t I. . i:~ tfrle ·&f King cir the l sle of _Pines, which was his tient reply f'f Tacon. . fegtion, ~6}11 unh'iased-;_:, Ali ·1her'"e is no s'iaiute 
11wfnl thou!?ht 'passed timiugh m'e, wbicb froze 'jiri1icipal rendez.~o't;s,. 11- rid from whence he des• / 'Then, Excellency, the.man forwliom you ha-,e law in tlie Territory regulating marrio.go, : ~r 
my heart's blood. " · ' · pit.tehe,d_p1_~ vessels, s~all fleet c;ifls . to operite qJfered the largest reward, dead or alive, is now touching the subject directly o·r indi~ectiy,'i't only· 
Pleasan try! There 'be stood, my wild compan- 'i n i'lie n·cigbboring waves . . , . . , , , ,, before you." • .Nml\ins for J,De to say that a}I the~e ceremonies 
i_on, '!i'ts eyes ~lazing, .fi~ed pier~ingly on me, his .. -.'\!.~_hi~ Taccin a·rri~ed on t'be is1and and became "Aud you nre-" by the peopT.e o'f this Territory ·called "sealing," 
bands clenched, hi s mouth foaming, e"ery sinew Governor General, be found the revenue laws in ''Marti l" , are anyChi,;g ·other in tKe law than aJegal inar-
i,:i, his_. body work~d up, He stood scre,a,p~n,g, e. sad co1J{jition, as well as the internal reaula- , Th~ Go·ve~nor General drew back .In aston~~h- riage ceremony. ,In the foregdi!)g section the 
laughing. 0 God! I was alone with a maniac! 'tiots 'of tbe island·; and with' a ~oirit of mi,;gled meut,,h nd .cast Jiis ~yes, tO,\\'llrds.a: li,rac~ of_ •pis- Legi~ti,'te)ui& tho~ght proper to pass a-stri~_geut 
'.'X ou ar<'> to go with me." justice and oppression, he d~terrn'rned t0 dci some- tols that ·1;y withi.n reach ol his right ·han·d; but, law of .. i/criminaJ; character for the punishment 
"Where?" . thing in, Jh.e :')if~y of 'refrirfl!. ' 1be,-S.pa'n)~h mari- .it ,wa~ _onlJ for a. single .moment, .. when he again of open lewdne86; tliis, -fod'ee<'I w~- wise: l!"d hu ~ 
"'.Th,ere. _I have come to ·carry yon to my cer sent out to re'g'ti.Jate the ·ina.'ritim.e matters of assuined .entire ·s~lt'.control, and said~ ma.ne. or, the _part .of. those legislators, and to us 
'bqn:ie.' '. He pointed "·ith a cold si,,,ky smile ~he isl!1nd, lay iclie _in 'p~rt, th~ oijic~is passing ''l shall keep .my promise, ~ir, prov.ide\1 you,. it seems .that tlfe iLegislature thereby intended to 
down toward th" unfathomable abyss whence as- their time on shore, o'r in givin.g balls and dances are faithful, though the laws call loudly for your p ro,ide ·a :remedy for the correction of that ~-~y-
·cen.ded t.h'e 'ferriblc .colnmn of inky and s~ffocal• ?n the decks, ?f J}eir ~esr5els, .ll'-~~.n - saw that ,ppnishment, and even now you ar(I in my pQwer. ing and most loathsome, ba,rb,aroua, cruel, black 
ing :smo'ke. · · : , . · . , Qne pf the first moves for . him to make was to ' '.r.o insure your laitbfulness, you must remain at ~n.<J ·9egrading evil, which seems to be oneofthe 
I gazed a't him·; for there was some element suppress the smuggling upon the coast at all present under guard." . ·cardinal doctrines of the church prom'inent in 
of fascinn'ti6n in his glassy stare, which forced h ~za_rds, !>Dd t9 this- end he se.t himself directly at ", Sajing which, lie issued v~rbal orders to the power in this . Te'rrito'r'y, Polygamy;" or, at least, 
me, compelled me to g!'ze. Therb was ,e._ cqld ,vork. Toe me.ritim~ forc·e a~ bis command was ·atte , dant, who answered it. Immediately after if they µid not intend it, they have virtually doue 
smile upon his lips, whiGh were all' bloodless, e'.t once. d~tai·l~d upon this servfce, and they coast- the officer of the watch entered, and Marti was what should have been done many years since. 
and disclosed, 'ns they pa'r"ted, his month and ed night and day, but without the least s.uccess, placed in confinement, with orders to render him The .law is found in the book; and you as well as 
tightly-shat teeth. agains~ the smugglers. In vain were all the vig- comfortable until he was sent for. His name I are solemnly bound to give it force and utility· 
.And tlie seas=-ihe wide, the boundless, the 
deep bbe ~cditemi.neau-tlicre iL spread away, 
" There is my home-there; and I have cpme ilance and activity of Tacon and his agents-they remained a secret with the Commander, and thus - •'It is wholly use!QSS and ooond&y madness fJr 
to take you, within me. Ha! ha I how happy accomplished nothing. the scene closed. , th.e legislature to pass Jaws, and for the Federal 
,you will bo I Come 1" At last, ' finding that all hio expedit.iooa aliainst ' ~~ ~ii f~ll~!:inS de.-J, one 0£ t_he mcn:of-war ' Government to s_gnd judges and attorneys here 
, "'." 1, -- ·----- - . , 
0 . • 
;.. ... ;.:,t':f-~ _,..~, 
l?:, execut_!l those laws, if the mandRte of one 
lhan, clothed witb a priestly potier; a~d wholly 
]lnlearned ,in the science of the law is to be per-
:°itted tri thwart, !JOt only ,t.~e action of the Leg-
islature of ,t~!l: Territory, but boldly and openly 
bid d,e~ance' and ,s_po,tiv~ rebellion against the 
federal authority" ·of the U oited States and die, 
tate to Grand Juries when · to find bills ~f indict-
ments and when not. Thea~ things cannot be 
endured in a Repnblican Government. All these 
men, therefore, who have a m~foplicity of wo-
men residing with them, at the same bou<e, or at 
the same harem, are subjects for your inrnstiga• 
lion. I have already instructed you, that there 
is no law in this Territory authorizing the issuing 
<if marriage license, or authorizing any one to 
pe'rfcirm marriage ceremonies, either in or out -of 
th~ .'~plircb, and much M you ~ay regret to do 
so, .it is neverthele~~ your duty to respect the law 
of the land,.'i1i,d .jfrefer bil!s· of indietment a<Yainst 
. . •:, • . 0 
all such as have nQt been legally married in some 
other country and particularly when two or more 
women are coha biting.'\liit.h the same man . These 
instances are too often iie'e"ii ·and too mu ch eu-
couraged by the Church bere,'to insure respect 
from the civilized wodd, either at home or abroad · 
and even barbarous minds in your OW.I) coqntr; 
revolt at the sickening and truly heart-renil.bg 
spectacle of the masses of this Territory. Duty 
follows you, gentlemen, in nll the walks of life, 
at home and abroad, in the family circle, at the 
ballot-box, at your daily Chri stian devotions, and 
prominently here where the in terest of the crush-
ed an? dqwn-trodden :ippeal, i11 "t'hunder tones, 
for relief at the bands of law." 
Jistorita.C 
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Amount of Food Necessary to Enable Men 
· t.o Resist Polar Cold. 
Referring to the late lecture of Dr. Kane, gi v-
ing an account of bis 'polar explorations, the N". 
Y. E vening Post s'a,s: . 
. ·· "An 'opportunity has th us been given of test-
ing tho ability ot the human body to resis t a 
temperB-tute of seventy degrees below, zero forsev.-
eral months together. The Doctor and ·bis per• 
ty were enabled to do this by an im mense con-
s umptiori of animal food, the ordioary daily al• 
lowance to e11ch man being six or eight ducks, 
or an equival~nt in serer:11 pounds of th~ fot • 
seal. • . , . .c, 
"Shortly after the discorery of tne cornpoucd 
nature of the atmosphere by Priestly, Crawlorcl 
broached the theory that the anima l heat of th~ 
body is maiotained at a uniform temperatu~o of 
98 degrees, by means of a liberal consumptior;t 
of food containiug carbon in excess, as animal 
food, where the cold ts severe. The most beaut• 
iful e.nd brlliant series of experiments prosecute4 
~y Leibig, were those intended to P.Stablish thii, 
the;;..y, which they do most successfully. · •·-' 
· "!n this' co[(nection, the experiment of Dr. 
Kane and his ,-party, in showing thP, kind and 
amount of food required t~ enable the humim 
body to resist the depressins influe nce of e. con• 
'tinned low temperature for B period of time lon• 
longer than any other recorded , is of the highes~ 
practical value." 
Cold Regions Extending. ,,, • 
It is well known a3 e. m!ltter of history, that 
when Greenland was discocered, it possessed I!, 
Vast as is the period, and singular as are the much warmer climute tho it docs nt present, 
changes of Europea n history since the Christian 
era, Judea still continues to be the most interes- The ice packs ha,•e been extending south frorq. 
ting portion of the world . A mong other purpos- the polar regions for some centuries, and the 
es, it _may be for the pu'/pose of fixing t)le gener- nortb·east co!!,sts of oar continent are much col -
a! exe _upon th'is 'extraordinary land tbat it has der than they were three centuries ago. The 
Jie'en ,periodic(llly visited b.y a more striki ng sue. 
cession of great pt,hlic · cahmities than perhe.ps cause of this is not well understood, the fact on, 
any other region. :With less to attract in inva- ly is known. It is believed by some persoui, 
?e,r tba1~_any other consp,icnog~ l_an_dof \h_e East, that thfre is e. great _eddy in some part of th<t 
'it bas been constantly eKposed to 111vas100·. Its polar ocean which sometimes changes its direc• 
ruin by the Romans in the first century:did:not 
pravent its being assailed by almost. every bar- tion, and by drifting large iceburgs from Ott• 
barian, who, in turn, assumed th~ precarious 80. place to another, change .the climate of those 
vereignty of the _neighqor,ng Asia. After ages places whenc(l they are d-rifted bJ. the preseno11 
of ob~cure inl~e·ry, i!. 'iiew· terror came in tll\1Sar- of such masses of ice diffusing their low tern : teen lavasioa, "hich under Amrou, on t'he COO· , ' /I peratures to great .dista,;i ces • • In the month of quesL of Damascus, rolled on to Palestiue. A 
siege of four months, which we may well con- July last, the , White ,,Sea .wao blocked up,vith' 
ceive to have abounded in horror, g.~~e .J~rusa.- hugo mountf.ins ~of ice, and the commerce of 
lem into th<1 hands of 1be Kaliph Omar. On the Archangel ·qto;iped-somethiug which ne\'crhap-, 
death of Omar, who died by the nsoal fl!te. of peoed before, ,, In the Faroe I slands, snow fell in• 
Eastern princes, the dagger, the counfry was left , · , 
to th'e still 'heavier mlsgoverrnneu't 'o r the Mos - _t_he valleyn,.in the middle of July, -the like cf 
!em v-iceroys..,.-a race of men essentialry barbari- whiah i.lso never happened before. It this drifi 
an, an4 commutinl! for their crimes by their zeal of icg continues regularly for a few seasons, the 
in prbselytism. The ·people, of course, were • · 
doubly tormented. : · · , . coasts of. the White See. will become ae inhospi~ 
A new scourge fell upon ~hem in the invasion table as those of Gre'enland now are.-&icntijif 
1:r.,--ern-,,,.,le ,,sr"'t--ll>Q. beginning- o£ the twelfth .J.1,cerican. 
century, followeu by a long succession M ·bitter 
hostilities and public weakness. After ·almost a 
.century of this Wretc_hedn.css, ~noth(>f i nvf:lsion 
from the Desert put Jerusalem in·to th'.e ha:1~ds ·o·f 
_its old oppressor, the Saracen; and in 1187, the 
famous Salad in, expelling • the last of Palestine. 
After another century · of tumul\ and severe suf-
fering, occasioned by the disputes of th e Saracen 
princes, it was visited by a stilJ more forhidable 
evil i!l" the shape of the Turks, then wholly un-
civilized·-r. nation in !),II the r<,de ness and vio-
leoce of mounta ineer lite, 'l;nd a'preading blood 
and fire through Western Asia·. From this date 
(13l7) it remained under the 'dominion of the 
O~tomii1 until 'its • conquest, a few years ago, by 
tlrn_t .rpost _extraordinary· of ~II llJussulmans, the 
Pacha of Egypt-a dreary p cr10d of five hun , 
dred years, under the most desolating govern-
ment of the worl1t It is equally impossible to 
read the Scriptural Teferehces to the futtfre con • 
cl.ition of Palesti,le without discovering a crowd 
of tli'e :i1laines·~ nhd most po·~erful indicr.tions 
that it_shafi yenixhiliit a totally different aspect, 
from tbat ,Pf its ·present state. Enthusias m, or 
even the;nati.iraL ,interest which we feel in this 
memorablf ;nation, may color the future to us 
too brightly; . bbl ,unless language of the most 
solumn occasions, nnd by men di vinely commis-
·sioned for its ' utterance, it wholly JlOJD ean"ing, ,ve 
must yet 106.k Jo .. sil ni e po werful, unquestionable, 
and splende/la;i! ispl11y of Providence in favor of 
the people of lsr'!el. 
The remm·krible detormiontions ·of Europeon 
politics reward · Asia r;finor, Syria and Egypt 
withi<1 th ~se few yeu'rs ; the not less unexpected, 
chani:re of manners and customs, whi ch seemed 
Rice Culture in Oh'io. 
- v,,r e do not know that any one has ever trie,l. 
cultivating rice iu Ohio; but .we be'leve it migh~ 
be made a profitable crop. The wild rice, it i>J 
well known, is e. native of the swamp lands be; 
tween the waters running into the Missi ssippi 
and those running north into the Upper Lakes. 
It grows in swampy land, and, in fact, will grow: 
in lands· where the wnter is not more than ono 
or two feet deep. It is known as the llliunesota. 
rice, and botanically is called Zinzannia aquat, 
iccz. It sometin1es grows eight or ten feet high , 
producing a largP , slender, grain, inclosed in 
a husk, l ike oats. When cleaned from the hnsl!: 
it is as whit~ as any Southern rice. The proper 
place is a low, swampy piece of ground, that can 
be plowed, but not drained , with a mud bottom . 
'l'lie seed shoulu be sown in the water, and it will 
eink to the oot'.torn. Sown in the fall, it will ri ' 
pen the next A 11gust. Suppose some try it nua 
give us the result. 
, ' 
Ile- TherG :s " man living at Poultney, Vt., ' 
who ba·s just accomplished the one hundred and 
twenty-si,c }'ear of his nge I He is, undoubtedl;i: 
the oldest man in the Gnited States. ".-,, 
j1unnrist 
to defy nil chan_ge; u,nd the new lite infused into @"' "You !latter me• · said a thin exquisite. 
'th7 stagnant, gov_ernmen (S of Asia, even ?Y their the oLher day, to a young Judy, who was praising 
be111g flung _,uto t?e whirl of E_uropean 111terest the uea1_1ty, of bis woustacbe. •·For heaven's 
look not unhlte s1z1,s of the times. It may be· sake m"'""'" interposed an old a',ip,.er "d •• 
., d . . . • , h h .,_ ' ' ~ ,. ' on , 
no ream to 1mag1ne rn t eqe p e~omen~- t-ne make that monkey any flatter thnn 4e i8 now," 
proofs of some memorable change m the rnter- i ., ~,---- ,/.· 
ior of things- some preparation for that ' gre11t 'tf!lJ"' ''hladam," said old Bo,,en to hie bonrd, 
Providential restoration of which J erusa!em will ing house keeper, "in primitive 0 countriPs beef iii 
yet b.e the sce ne, if not the center, and the Erae- of,en tbe legnl tender, . bat madiun ," s1tid he, em,, 
lite him self th e especial a:zent of those' 'high phatica!ly thrusuog Ills fork i nto . ihe steak ••,.It 
transactions which shall make Christianity ·the the laws in Christendom couldn' t make 1·u 1~ I.Joef 
religion of_ all _lands, restored the dismantled TENDEII, 
beauty of all earth, and make man what he was 
create"d to be, only "a little lower th an the un-
ge~s." 1 _ -
'fhe staiis.tic's of the Jewish poptt_latio,n· are 
among the most sin{tular circumstances of this 
most singular of all people. Under all their 
calamities and dispersious they seem to Jiave re-
mained_ at tiearly the sa~e 11~0.u~_t as in the days 
of David -aud ~si!nmon; Mv&r -=µc_li _'ruo1'e' in 
prosperity, ,ne,ver ·much Jess after ages ·or su!fo,. 
ing. Notb'i"ng like this ha's occured in the his-
tor~ of any 9tber race; Europe in general having 
doubled _i],8 popu)at i,on .;-!)'.jJqiP: the ll}st hundr~d 
years, and E ngland nearly trebled' ·hers w1thrn 
the last half century; the' proportion of A1neri-
ca bei11g still more ra'pid, · and the world crowd, 
ing in a cons't8.Iltly increasing ratio. Yet the 
J ews seem to stand still in t1!)s vast and general 
move111.ent. The population of Judea, in i•s most 
palmy days, probs.bly did not exceed , if it reach-
eil four millions. The "i,umbers ,who · entered 
Pal&stine ·from the wildern~ss were ·evide'i:tlly-·110t 
much more than three m1lhons, and their census, 
according to the G.erman $tatil;°tics, oilro were gen-
erally con~idered.. to _be · .exact, is now nearly the 
same as that of tRe pe6ple under Moses-about 
three millions. They are thns distributed: · 
' In E _urope, l,9I6,000, of w'hich abjnt 658,000 
are in Poland and Russia, and 453,000 are in 
.Austria. ' ' ' a . ' • 
·. In Asia, 738,000, of wbi ~b 300,000 are in 
Asiatic Tnrkey. . . · 
Ip Africa, 504,000, of which 300,0.0_0 are in 
Moroccm. ,' · 
In America N·orth and South, 57,000. 
.· If we 1>dd to these about 15,00 0 Samaritans, 
tlie calculation in round numbers will be aboul 
3, 1 a·o,ooo:· 
This was the report in 1825; tbe n umbers 
probably remain the ' same. This extraordinary 
fixedness in the mid st of almost uni versa! increase 
is d oubtless not without a reason, if we are even 
to look fur it among the mysterious operations 
which, hav~ preserved Isr,eal a separate race 
through eighteen b~ndred :re::.rs.-B/cickwood. ' 
.n6'- Cheste rfield have been informed by his 
physician that be was dying by inches, congmtu-
lllted himself thot he wus not so ta!! by II foot a~ 
:Sir Thomas Robinson, 
_S- '.'W~o !• that gentlem:;,n wu:kin11 ;.i;b 
MJSs Fhnt? sa,d e. gentleman to his el)rn pahion •. 
:'Ohl" re'plied the ·other, "that i; ouly a svark 
which she has struck." 
. S- Some_ wng_ took a drunken fellow, placed 
h,m 10 a coffin, with the . lid left so that he could 
raise it; placed him i11 a graveyard, and waitea> 
to. see th_e effect. Afte1· a short time the fume)' 
of the hqu_or left him, a1~d his pos ition being: 
rather confined, be sat upright, und after looking 
around, exolaimed: Well, I'm the first that'* l'ijl 
or el£e.l'm confoundedly belated!" · • 
. _,J-
TR u E AS Pn_uomxa.-.A.unt . fary saw over 4 
tailor's door a sign bearing tb e inscription the, 
"Fountain of Fashion." "Ahl '' exclaimed' she , 
"that must be the plaoe tt'here the S<jllirts com; 
frow." -
A To.1.s:-.-At e. Democrntic celebration in· 
Eas,tport, Maine, tbe following toast was offered: · 
"!he Fremont party; Born in Philadelphi .. -
lust year-:-died in Pennsylvania. last November • 
Too old for veal, too youna for beef-we have 
~kinned it for its bide," · 0 ; 
The Boston Pos( remarks that the hide may 
be useful for overshoes with the wool inside, 
llW'" Fanny Jones says that when she was · 
love she felt as if she was in i. tunu el wi 
train of c1us coming both ways. Jiml(ks 
that when he was in love h.e felt as if h 
being bung-and had a cat in his hat and 
of bnmble bees un<ie r his waistcoat. Ji 
knows the symptoms. J ulie,ua says tha 
-oh my-as if she were a 'bowe r of m 
,sinking into e. )>atb of efulgau~ bone1. 
blaze of balmy stars to the tones of 
--
wi't ,1, t' ~!} I M.':.JOR SAPP EXPLAIN.ETH! I Official Vote of the Union-Correct Table. I Foreign News by the Canada. 
'll,t}e ~ tlU.O(r« tc ?,?.lflHlltr I Th~ follo~·i1w id 1he moot currec t lable of the Tl1e Ca11ada was badly damaged. 8he lost 
(J V ~ Tlw ll •,n. '.'i· m-. R. S.,PP. the !1eprese11tati\' 0 iu popular vvte of ihe Uuion which has ·et beeu j her bulv,ttrks and boats, und the_ forward Saloon 
~=----~-~-_____. Cu11g-n_.,!,;:-. from ti.\") I , 1.,ir11..:t. made 1he-f~1l_lowino· . ., . . ) was con.iplete]y gutted. The Niagara was pas-
E lJ l 'f Ell UY L. JI .-1 I\ l' EH. '·prrs,,m,I ,·,q,I.";"'"" .. i ,i 11,e l] nu,e of H,,pr; puhl1;hed. All tht: :::itates are otlictal but two-' sed on the 13,h off Fastness. Tbe ship New 
====='---'~==- ------_-_- I California and Mi,;issippi-aod the vote in them York, from Liverpool for New York, was wreck• 
., ..,.,...., ---,- - ., 8t'IHA.tiVft::1, 011 \rt·d1w.sda_1·, DPc. ] 7rl1. Yle Cud d " h d f I d HE rs A rnn~>uN wnou TU & T1:um MAKY.O ,·,a:E. is very uettrly correct. This table will be found e near ,uungamor- a u l cargo an 200 pas• 
it i11 :h~ New York Tribune, of S,uurd11y: · se1wers-three men drowned. 
useful fo r future reference: C"" 
"I hf)ld in mr hand a eopy of The Dernncrat· The J. R. Warner, from New Orleans for 
ic Banuer of tbe 2d in~t., pnhli~hed at :Uouut Buchanan. Fillmore. Fremont. Liverpool, went ashore near Rexford-crew saved 
Vernon, iu my Congressional Di,trict, the town Alabama, ......... 46,637 · 28,862 The cargo will be saved if the weather moder• 
in which I reside, and edited by one L. Harper. N orlh Carolina .. 48,286 34,886 at.es. 
·In its columns I find what purports to be a copy Missoi.ri ........... 58,IG0 48,521 The Lalla Rookh, for Charleston, put back to 
of a letter alleged to have been addressed to a Kentucky ......... 72,91 7' 65 ,822 371 Liverpool with loss of sails. 
Mr. Pier, and signed by me, as a member of this llfarylaud ......... 39,05 l 47 ,46 1 281 There has been a succession of severe gales 
body. 1 pronounce the Jetter a for»ery from be• Delaware......... 8,103 6,H5 306 in the British Chaional, with numerous casuali• 
ginning to end. If the party who perpetrated it Georgi:1. .. · ....... 56,41 7 42 ,352 ties. 
bad not append ed a designation of my official Ohio .............. . l 7o,374· 28,125 IB7,497 A deputation from Lh•erpool and London bad 
position, I should have treated the affair with the Indiana ............ l lS,672 22,387 9+,816 ivaited upon Lord Clarendou to ascertain what 
contempt it merits; but. nnderthe cir·cumslances Illinrois ...... . ...... lo5.344 37,451 96,2S0 is meant 'iy the British demonstration against 
of the case I deem it a dutv which I owe to this Vermont ....... · lO,G'1 7 546 39,963 New Granada. 
fU!:SDAl" MOltNI~G, .... ........... ... DEC. 30, 1856 body and to myself to say that the letter is:, for. Connecticut ....... 34,870- 2,742 42 ,•t92 Father Mathew died in Gork on the 9th inst. 
gery, put forth for bllSe and malicious purposes, Rhode l ,;land .... ii,G80 l,6'15 ll ,467 The London Times, in an editorial, backs out 
HIGH TAXES. in my absence from home, and was doubtless Iowa . ............. 3G,'l4 l 9,444 44,127 of the Arrowsmith Georgia R. R. Hoax. 
known to be s uch by the editor who las disgrac• :l.li cb igao ........ , · 52•139 1~;t~! 71 , 161 Monssaad Bey, . on the part of tbe Pacba of 
Doring the last few weeks the formers of Old ed himself and bis press by givin!! it. publicity.'1 ~Iassacb usetts. · .. 39•24o l~~j;~ Egypt, had an interriew with the Manchester 





115 Commerical Association, toucb:ng the cultivation 
nox ave een paymg I etr · ounty ent, , em1s}' vama ..... 2:10,500 82,290 147.548 of cotton on the river, Tigris. 
and just as we predicted and many times pub• is just what might be expected from the Maj or New York ........ . Hl5,:l 14 124,206 275.440 FRANCE.-lt is re mored that Cardinal Mori ax 's 
lisbed in these columns the people's tnxes have by those who Me acqnainted with tbe t.rne char. Wisconsin ......... 52·843 57 9 66,090 mission to Rome relates to the coronation of Na-
be 1 · d ',\rl"T ,,f •hh. m •,•t\. Th I I · · LouL,hrna ..... .... n, 164 20.709 poleon, which. shnulrl peace be consolation, w'ill en great y rncreRSP , in stertd of rl11ni11ished, , • r. • al r ,e eller ts gen11111e we l' 7."." . , 8 65 178 I 'H 11 I 1· " 1 1 1 euues•e~ .. ·· .· .... 3 .:."78» ., • prnbably take place early llelH year. o.ndcr Illack R rpqhli{·n.n rule. A1rnni,;t l"w~ry :,,n 1 \·:r ,. h• ~Pve. ve,·P.rn. _l!f'llt i·mP~1: w 10 are ~ ... w 1:1 ,-.m.shin_•. .. t. " 420 38.:-M.l Many mn.rioe disasters are reported in the 
man we ioq•,ire of rt>lative to the OlH't't-rlmf,,r,ns acq11,1n1t~d ~v1th th,~ ~Ia.l1r·~ hn111twr1rrn~ h:we Vir:,ririia .. ..• •..•.• 8~.970 60,0:.-n J:l91 Mediterranean. 
118 that they have bad m0rP taxPs t.o pay this u\Jhesi•atiueh· rtPt·lnrPrl it. to ht> a ''c·hip of the Florida............ 6-'158 4,s33 Commerical affairs in France are regarded as 
.,ear than heretofore. \Yhne sch.,ol hon,t>s have old hloc•k.'' ~Ir. NEwTo'.'<, Pdit .. r of th<' Hulnws Ark ;u,sas ......... 21 ,906 l0.737 not unfavorable, but much dissatisfactiou is felt 
il,,i ne .............. :18.tBG 3.~:12 65,514 becanse the bank does uot relax. 
been erected. and other impro\•PmenTs mane in Cunnt .•· F1n>ter giw•s it as his opi11iou that the 'l\•xAs .... P••······ l 8 x57 1- 244 
· · ", Corn decli ning slowly in all the markets in 4be borough,; and township~, it is easy tn nnd er- 1 .. 11~r is ge1111i11e. Ht> sars: Mi,sis, il'pi ........ 3.'>.4i2 24,127 Fmuee. 
aland why the people's taxes havP been in,•rpas I "\Ve suw ihi, le1ter "ur,,•lf. 8 f. •w ihrn prP.vi lJ,d,fur,,ia .......... 49.;32 35,071 18,972 SPAIN.-,\dvices from Maddd state that opin• 
d ,.. h h . h : nus ,o the .,)pf'fi1111. m ,h.., h:1t1d:-i uf :\Ir. Pit>r.- ;:,outh Uaruli-na ... 40.000 5.000 ion waS stroJ)gly a""'aiost the new loan , and Min-e i uut w ere nl) sue 1rnprnvP,nt>1JI~ avt- het>II fJf" ml1rle 11,J ~t-i,-ret of it. h11f .-.11 . ,w,•,•t ·11 tn,•11,•t,, I • • , ister of Finance would probably resign . made no reasonable excnse c"11 l,e uff• red for a11 wish~tl tu ""'" it-l,uth llemocrat1 mul R,•pul,li Total ........ l.BiH , 161 840,550 l,,l!l8,500 Malaga and Saragossa still politically agitated, 
increase of taxes, and more espPcially so \.\hen / cans .. \l'e w~rP a•il'\Pd a~ t~e ti11u~ if ~v~, w~~ 11•.!t. 811oha11a1t\~ f-ilurali1y over Fremont ·is 5~9.660, though there had been no open out.break. 
the pr.rty now in power made the most poaitive aequurnted wt1h the MaJors han wrt1 111!!", a 11rl ti and over Fi llmore 1,0:19.610. The national ma• P1wss1A.-Tbe King has presented the resolu 
declarations and promisPs that if the people uave " w,•'.e no.this, We rt'phed th ''1 we wer~:lf•q ,,int j or ,ty against Fremon: is 1.380, 11 0. The total tions of the Germanic Diet on the Neufehatel 
• . " t>d wrth his pPnma11sh1p, and that we believed 1he questions to the g reat Powers, inviti11g them to 
them office tbt>J would reduct• thPtr tax<>s. le ller to !,p ltis.'' vote of the Union foots up 4,0,H.210. in South a collective decision, with a view to secure ber 
A little over two yearo airo M,,jor SAPP trnvel The la1ter was sent b.'f mail. a,,it carded free. C,.roli11a the Leg-isla1ure elects the electors, n11rl recognized rights. France and Austria have 
ed all ooer Knox county, Rnd promised I he DPm• will, llI ,Jor S,l]']/$ frank on t!te encelupe ! ft the popular vute can only be estimat.er!. There advised Prussia to abstain from any military 
ocratic fa.rmers, that if they .,.o,dd elect him tu was 111tiiled at a place u:her.e the .lfr,jor wrzs kliOWn was little, if any, opposit.jon to Mr. Bucbahan in demon,tration duoinl! the pending of the ques• 
C h ld I h · d d tion, promising, at the same time, to support her ongress, e woo iave t r1r UtXPB re u<:e at. lo /Je at the time of its date, su,d wa.8 writtf"n in South Car01init; a.11d ot1r esti,nat.e above is prob• views. 
least one hRlf; that be woulrl have the pay of the the same fri e11rlly nnd famllir.r toue that he wns ahly nearly concct. The Presidential vote of hALY.-The atteQJpted a ssassinat;ou of the 
Treasurer, Auditor, Sheriff. &c., reduced to $500 in th e hahit of employing wheu ,.rldrt>ssing !\,Ir. 1856 thus compares whh 1852: King of Naples ~curred at a review of the 
Per annum·, that he woul,l have the pa)· nf ~!em· p · 1 E 1 , • 1 1 d In 1856·. troops on the 8th in st. Accounts differ so me• 1<>1· Il l' ose" ,n I 1e etter was a ollar to pay 0 
bers of Congress reduced t'l 5=4 per day, and also B h what. ne says "bile the troops were defilinir, 
for Mr. Pier's "da)"s work at the el ection" f.>r 11 ~ arian. ••••• ......... ...... .. 1.878.160 a soldier rushed from the r-auks and struck the 
that he would effect a reduction of the pay of ~hj nr Sapp! Now, the queslinn ar,oes, would Fillmuo·e ............................ 840.550 Kiui:: on the left side. He wns arrested. 
members cf the Legislature. Some folks believ• any µerson without Maj ,r Sapp's knPuledl!e or Fremnnt ......... ..... . ............ 1,438,500 All quiet iii Sicily. '!'he iusurr~ction is sup• 
ed this, especially as the Major alwayR endeav. cnn,ent, sit down at,. pla,·e wh..re he was kumvn Iu 1852: pressed, and the _leader, Rentinauti, taken priso• 
ored to look very pious aud •iucere wheu tbus tn he at •.he time. aud ddiherately write a forged ~ierre .... , . ..... .......... ..... . ... 1,596,395 ueThe rnlice of iiesaina have siezed a lot of mus• 
talk. t th l , -cf•<>ft .... . ................. .. ....... 1,39:{.089 
mg O O peop e. IPttt>r, nrpen<l a fur-ged trie-mth1re. ('t1<:lo:--P ft. dol - Hal,-• ... ........ .. ............... . .... l58, l2;{ ket.r,; lande•l for the insuTrectiouists. 
The people soon discovered, howevPr, that ~Ja. Jar, anrl st-ud it iu at1 euwlupe with,. ,orl!<'d fr,wk? Th,• Ot>moeratic \'Ole in the United States is Count Sobatelli, an elniuent liberal, had been 
J'cr SA.PP'S extravo.~nnt promisr>s were nothi n)( Tl I · assa:,.isinated at ltevenna.. 
• 11, t 1it11( is s11nph prepnsoerous. Th1> b1·st t'V· ahnut 300,000 greakr iu 18J6 than it was itJ R 
but pinus lies, which be ne•c r int,;it:.ied to fulfil, d USSIA.-Th~ note addressed by Russia, in i , ,,..P, t11 our IJlint!, nf the ire11nirw1,es, ,,f rhP J 8.i2. Oc.toher, to the Allied Powers. Mc-ompanied by 
even if he hHd tho P0"·er; iw<l henC:e w1it'I! lw }Ptf1 ·r is its • ·haractPri~t ic illiteratE-nPss ! Nrw .. , ------••------ a circuhlr <letnautiing the re--assemhli.ug of the 
again came before tbe tax payers of -0l<I Fi: 11 11 ·, fo r ,T,e purpose ,,f ,ettli,·g this que8tion. we make Arkansas the Banner State. C1111grPss at Paris, hsts baeu publisb,·d. It Con• 
101icltin1 their suffn1gei-l, tht-}" liul'l t>d the m1pnn• tht' r,llowinu prqpo',irioti: if ~J. ,j. Sapp. Ufl:\~.sis - The Na:itr,-ille U1iio11 says: tai11::; an expoee of the steps takf'n by th_e Rus-
cipled trickster from £)0Wt·r, n.11rl det:ted htlN:-nt •· Arlrn11 $:t• i;,1; c•e1·taiulv thP hA.nnPr State. as -Mil-l.11 Cahi11et to insure t.he f11lf:lll111P11t of ,irticles 
t .. d. rn dw pre~1-•11 1•e 11fdisi11ter..-st..-d lflPII wdl wrire ~ 20 and 21 of tht:> treaty, a11d defi11di11£t the Ru~ • 
her delP;r:1.tiou at lhP, Na1io1ml Cof!\'E:!1Jtio11 in:-iis• ·· JOSEPH Bunxs t o rt-1 prnw11t 1h1:m in Cn11,snf-'..;~. 
But the deceh•,1d n.11rl outra:,tt:!d laX• Jm) E>rN 1,f 
old Knox bave a fbw more uecv1111ls h• ,;~t d1•.-
The public office• nf tltP <'< ""'J •n' 611, d h) 
men who ubtai11E.1d power h) pr11 ct:~i11g sii:ml a r 
deception8 to tbosi> we han, PXpo,ed III hl;ij ur 
SAPP. These tn~n will 110 douh1 aJ-!aiu c ,rn11· 111• 
fore the people for t1leir Rl ft'1 n}!t·!-1 . 1111d tlten tb·ir 
lying promises will Laur,t lht m lik~ lfaud1u·a 
ibost! 
a m,,r(' 1n 1 .. Uir-~e-11 t let1i--r than dw on._,, ,,rl"r,·s.-,.,1 I I I h si:-i.11 p,.1,,.y wi·th reo-•,rd the •1,' lu ot· "e;p~u1 · ,,u·' '"- 11 . ., t pr won t1 )f-' I t" <·aSP. l'ht> rt--t11r11~. as p1,bli:-s'1 ... e• .::i.... u ... .:; u 
to ~lr . P 11•r.wn w;ll pro, ·• ' o p11l 1lit'lj rerrat't a.II ,..<) i1 1 tl11· Li11J ... H.cwk Tnw De lllur·ral, ar.- cur. llc: lg-rade, . . 
Wt> hu,·,, p11li ii:; Pd enn een11n i./ the mat1Pr, a11 rl inu...:. Out of fi •rtr ,•11111 1t1es offi1·i»llv hen rd fro111 PER 'l lA.-The t!aptnre of 8 Prat is not eonfirrn 
Buchanan h~,s ~ rJ·laJ· orit,; iH thirty.,1 ·11,e, ,,,,d I,,,,~ ed. · The s ta.t.-·nu~,11 th ~\l B.u...:sia had demand"d 
a;,rrPP h Preaftf•r to pr1rnoance l11111 ""a g 1•11th•nrn.11 " · · h · 1· G • two•rhird~ of lhP R}!gTPuatf' popular vote. Bu(•b - perrn1~s1un to occupy t e terrttnry o 11gau,,1s 
a111J ~, tH:holar." C1>ulJ anj thiug he 1m,r~ fair 1ha11 arnlli'S nutjnrity is :wveu rho-4i sa.nd seven hnn.drt>rl i.i cu11fir1n ... d. It was reported at S t. Petf"rjbur~h 
thut? ,.11 ,1 ,ev~Hty two. whi,·h the Trne Democ·rat thinks that 50.000 Russi,,ns were ready to march to th e 
will b ,- increased to twelve thousant! by the re- froutiero of Persia on tbe first i1Hotation of the 
Sapp·s- Letter Agam. turn• _ret to come in. Arkansas will na,·e to Sl,ah. · 
recei\·e thP ba.nuPr.n LATE-ST.-The Paris Debats says Eug-1..rnd, in W..-ohsPT\'P that a llUIUher uf u~mor-rMie pn. 
p•~r~ arf' puhli-.;hinz th e fam r, us 1 ... n,..r. frnm 1he 
)Ir. Vr; r11u11 /Ja,mer, of ~bj . S•PI' 10 Mr. Pn:rt. Relics from Nineveh. 
Thal'ti riµh1-pa-;:-1 it ron11'1-it j:,; a fair· pecimPn The Co,1.y1·eyu.tiottali.<"1t me11tions that the bark E tnings of the Pennsylvani.. Railroad 
for Twelve Months. 
The earninga of the Pc ,rns) ln1sia Central 
ltailroad Company io ead, of th., two p>1< t )"a1•, 
of 1', ... ·•·iu,~Hl!!f'll<·P·· of tl it• lh•J Tt':---t--nrttih·E:- of D11niel lVeb.~ter. from 8Pyrout, is reported t.o have 
t lu· 1 :)I h Dii-1 ;it·1. ,, ho i.-! oue of tlit! h:adt:'r~ uf 
1b, .. "Pttli!..'flftr iP,I. dP<·t:>IH ·\·' ' p·,rtr. a.-. p ·1rt of hPr cargo fift)' ·One caces of marble. 
from October 1, bu~ been "" foll• ·ws: 
IHJI-S.;. 
October ........ ,. ... $:1:1:1 i:10 :ta 
J,>:;,;-.; r;. 
I J,.w fall,«·ious aro< th.:' hn,.sti'11)!s of the Blar·k ThPse are probaLly the Assyria us slabs which 
H1--~.11hlic:H11~ i11 ,·Jainiing- all rhp i11relli~t>ll t't' h> I nre fle s i,znPrl for two nr thrt--e of thP NPw Entr: 
1h, 1r part). wh .. 11 at thP i,a111P.tir11e th.,y \\Jll r:!i .-. buirl f•vl't>:t tS~ .auc-l "h i(·h h1;1.d 1,f'~T. wuitiii, n.t 
,l!r:ict• a11 "1.l1!!h1P1:P•t eonH11111111,y Ii, ri•pr• •~t-11ti1,l, · µ 
November, ......... 277.4.'>7 1:1 
$-l74.l:l4 
~ ltJ.H:,o 
4;14 :, ;~ 
.!!Ii<, I 119 
:L98. l-l1 
510. I HH 
~~ it i11 tlte lialLs of Cu11gn~~~ witi1 :-;uclt a. ma11 ;;, B ·yr,,ut o~ ,rly ,., twPl\'1•rno111.h:i f,·,r a 13 ,,,;tun vm~• 
tHI Sat•P· :, . j ~.,·1. )l1 i<.·~ 1·1~ri11l'!ity ~ill. he ft~lr to ~Pt' the.-;e re• 
;{:{ All .thf" .;p~~c•lw .. ~11,r. S ·tpp PVPr 1na1l1• 1U C ,n hl'i ,,f a11t ••r11r.y, an l 1t l;:J t , ) he h ·>pe,1 rh Lt they 
l l_l L'fl'l-1.-l WPr-1 '-"l'lfft>H f,,r h1111 hr .-;om, .. 1111..., ,•I.-;... Jt, . . h .. ..-c .w<1"n ti111·U ,w i , j 11 \' •t.ut"l will rt:"a.clJ 1heu 
December, ... ...... 216 .110 0-1 
January, .. . .......... 29~.7i7 l,j 
},'ebrunry,.. .. ....... 191.014 n 
March, .............. :!77 4:{2 ~7 71) , ·:1.11 ~ •arc·Ply~nn~P :.t -. 1111 plP ~P11t, .. 1i,·1· c• .,~n~(·il_v . 1 cl ~,iua.til,II iii .saf~•tr. • t l lhi; ~111111p .-;p t•1•,·f11 •:,; '"lrP jl f1Jt"r+ .. 111 ;tf1t·r11f r1d1(.'11I~ _____ •_ _,, _ ____ _ April, ............... 3:,.; :H!) H 
Mf\J, .............. ... ai.j 711 ~.:; 
,lnne, ................ :!02. l 7 ; 79 
J11ly, .......... ....... 307:,1u :14 
A niruAt.. ............ Rn .lml 09 
September, ... . ..... 440. H<2 llli 
1,-, -in p<1i11r (11r "pi,,1:· a~ dw ~{ ,j ,r w Hild 1·all i1,) 
,j .j of' 8P11-.p a111i l, r~i f•. 1111w,,r1hv of n ~c·hool L,~Y . 





3•i7,7lH li t! 
4la.9-l9 ~8 
across the AIJt>gLe 11 y 111011r.1ai11s we~• 10 Pini-1. 
Lu r1,eh , "iiat a \'ioh.- ut o pv,,11ition th~ proj• H nw t 
witb from cer1ain uld 1;,;ri<>s in 1h,,t ,·ioy . 'I lw,p G en. Wiufii l:i S i:,tt. 
tlHtn <l~dared that thf' thin~ was impo\o\Bi lJ1 ·; rhat From n lt, tr~·r of .Johu Va11 B 11re11. i"c>a<l at the 
n o g ra.Je cu1ild he ohtaiu.ed to t>nabll"' u lucomo• Bns1tm l.>-t,inoc:ra.tic Ua11rp1et, wu- leartt that, i11 
tive sud trnio of c·ar:t to cti-mb 1hu.-.t; mo1J11tai11s; thl-" la.te prt •ti jde_u1ial canvas~, '' .::,eutr, the ,rr~at 
that the old method j)f bn-.ii.az i111-li11••<l pl1111t>~ I S11ldiP-r of our ffuy, victurinus ovt>r al1 the e11e111it'~ 
would bn.vt:i to hP r.:Jo:iorh:·d ti; .1:wtl tbu.f ilw work, c,f tJ,e l'Olnilrr .. aud 0111J dt"f~,at, ... d wheu tt.rraye•i 
..even if it C(lllld be huih, µ,oultl in..-\·italil3 ;uiu n~a ins t irs frieuds, µ-.ave tht• .wt->i_ght of his g-reat 
tl'l~ Pennsyh-ania Ca11al. But the road was b11ih nt:t.me to the d t:- moc1·atic nw.-:e. The <lf'moeratic 
and its butiiness has far PXl'i:wde<l 1be ar,til•ij>ll· mu~te r•rOll fur 1856 , for lh t-- firs t time, has i11t"l'i• 
lions of il8 most sa.nscuillP frit:'11d~. 
I&" The Cinciuuari }J,.q11irer cxpresse the 
opinion 1hat the <:iHl.r:.(e 1.1f .~ udge lJ1<1.1.,1 M,,,..,.V, of 
Utah, in oppoaition to Pvl)~:.1,U1y, \\ lnd1 1i, ·J-t Uh• 
lishfd on th e first page of to 11~} '• llu,we,·. 1, u 
hoax. The· Etlitor thi11ks thnt C•'"/!,.~•• •a, , r 
pas!:Pd a law o n tho :o:uhj1 •l't, uor iu a11y 11u11nwr 
leg:slutad wu1: bi11g the 1dutwa of hn ,ha!!d a,,d 
wife. 
bed 0 11 it to}!cthf-r tbe p-rt-at uarr.es of Jat:kso n, 
Clay, and Web ter, a11d ii~ cau;e 11pl11-ld by the 
u11itt.arl ..,ff.,rtM of tl. e pt •,:,,o-t'R:..~rs of th mu .. ~f Pt·ca s 
of .\ 10 t•ri1 ·:.1 11 rl ... votiou-the Hermitage, Ash laud, 
aud ~farshti ,. I J I'' 
_______ ,. ______ _ 
N ,brfl~kll. Items. 
F rom th o Rcl!e,·illo A,Jv . Dao: 16. 
Tin, l"n r.t ,·~. -Ju •l (•,111,•pr~:,t;,111 thi~ 9.•ppk 
wl1h tt llaif B;•pe,1.jma f'r 111 1 th.- ~.1r1h. ,w ... J,..arn 
that tht.s '"'ili llX J ,,11ia11.; \\1'r~ i11 Bi 1('khir,I f-lills ~ We h we c.,rafully I,,;, I 111<•r the pr - I l 
a, pea(•pali f>, (l'ht> P.~w1 1t' t'ri ha.ii attac.' kt-d Jl 
c&edi ng.a of thi:oi ini,u:!r ,n!!J FL1;;iu11 C 10r!fC:,,-i, I, r . ~ I b k b j 1•11 •np,-11r\ of 27. n •h:r1 1iu ,, Ca l1 tin1 .itt1 1..:. killi 11 ,, t .. e ;-\-,,t t r~H w~~ -i., ut ftaxtt ht-en 1111a' ,l t.• ti.J • • .,.. ... 
. . I :z .•• al t hut, 011 .... ~i. <l ,,;l <t]t• :&h •l!l 8ij 11, ml uf h,,r~ 
fiutl &nythrng of th~ lt.aattt UJ!t•r~-')t 10 lHlr reader-. Tl 1 1 . . . Oa the ~th of ~1,rch n••X:I, w,• 1:'iha.ll h·i,·c u. l't·.u · tw~. lt' .O•lP1h,i:-1 111< Jn;,11 r~h1r1wci lrom tht>ir 
H 1111!, lranug had be , t~r SU~l'l?S<! th:111 -ever 111•• 
old fashioned l>1•10 '>l' r1,tic G,rnJtrt-itu. 111111 u11t il tlwu 
tl,rP. 
4ci,"' The little steamer Lar-on nRs mntle ano• 
the r~oplo will h,Wt, to •• 1l11n,t t" the lllou!ferul.il .. 
bora th1~t. th>W afl1'1·ls t ht-m. 
tlwr trip-pas~Pd up lui-t Sutur1lay ew•ning.-
EA lUO~GS tJF Tll l-.. l'l1'Tt3Ut.: llfJH AX.I) CUH'Af:o She ploul[h~ thrnllJ!h tl1e fl 1atit1g- ice H likf" a 
Il!JLluu.n.- T h~ t:11r11il1,1t.-1 ut lht" l 1 1tblit,t;d1, Fort thi11,r 11( lit~·.' ' Gue~ . ., ht-r la-;t trip i:i !1uw marle. 
Wttynb a11d C'fnt..'a~u R ulruad fur d ll:' tlll·, c mo111h~ .a:6'r"" ~i1ic-e lht" s uow. al111PSl PVt'n· hody who 
fro 10 Lho! l~t of .\Hii!U:H h> )"?Sf of _N,i\t: 111ht--r hu,1. co11hl t•ou1111n1ul a !.'1111 ha.:i h,-e11 fHJ the!!", a11d 
-we.rs $.i03, 983 ti 1. "'l11t h \\Pre mudc b1•f111e i1:-1 a )!rt•uf <l,·al of !,!nrt1P ha~ ht-Ptl h-ruu.)!ht i11.-
t.•ountacti1>H wnh Chu·ago , in l'l) muu f1-i, a111I wlult' Twv llee r Wt:>r .. kill..-11 im~id,~ I hP 1.'orpor,niou. 
it~ St. Lunis Uns111~:-ti WM.~ tncis ll)· dciStroJt:d hy 
the obtt t ructioM1 iu th~ r ,, Ult· tu Si. Lo11ls via ·lu• 
d ianapol11t. Tht"EH! ~nr,ii11,1.n~ ar~ •·qua.I tu ov~r 
two milhm1 ,J"llur:-L pt r u111wu~ tir about I ti f per' 
cent upon a cost of $ l 2.II0U,000. aud ,lfe l.i.,he•· 
ed to •how h11t irn\llt·q,11,tp!y what Lh~ ruad will 
· ":"u whtm cnmplett-"-d irnd in hill 11JWrH.tiu11. 
Latest from Kansas. 
ent.eri11J! the C•)llfe reree, rlisti11ctly decla res tha.t 
he shall co11lorm to the decision of t,he J\.lajur• 
ity. 
· Lu,Dol\'. Tuesrlav.-The transactions ;n tiie 
Mo11Py markPt are · unimportant. C tmsols Opt"11 
ed a shade lt,wer, n11rl c·losNl steady. The an 
nou11c•ptue11t tlHL-l the B a11 k rates would rema.i11 
the same, produced no cha11,!!e. 
lJreach of Prcniise-In for $2,000. 
A breach uf fmuni se e,,se was tried at the Lite 
Uircuit. i11 Coo{Jer:-:towri, N . Y., whf'rpin Marlhu. 
,J :-0 11P. I>r.tkt":, of O1.dPJ!n. was nl,t iu1iff, a--ud \Vil-
lia ,n \V atP~•H.11, 10rtnPrly uf 1ht- :-1a me tow11~ aml 
110w of Ul111uis., was def'endaut wa~ en.2"aired to 
be married to the plai11tiff, the day set, the dres• 
se:i all made and pa.?ked iu trunks rea.dJ fo r a 
bri, lle t o ur \Vest, a.11 rl that on th e same morning 
rhe ceremony was to h<Lve tal<~n place the defe nd• 
a.nt was married to a Mids A11.11a \"i\'arren, a gear 
nei;,:hbor of the µhintiff, and that she Pfiss W.) 
oecupie<l the same ~eat in the stage that the 
The Official Returns. Cler.cal Politicians, The Nashville (Tennessee) Uuion says: 
-INDIANA-OFFICIA"L. 
November 47 1856. 
" We have been cursed iu Tennessee as much 
as they have been cu red elsewhere with clerical 
politicians. We suppose ~hat, of those who took 
the kn?w•nothing oaths, quite one.fourth took 
COUNTIES 
Adams ............... .. 
Allen ..... ...... ... ... . 
Bartholomew ....... .. 
Beuton ............. .. 
Blackford .. , .......... . 
Boone ................ .. 
Brown ................ . 
Carroll ......... ....... . 
Cass ... ........ ........ . 
Clark ................ .. 
Clay ........... ...... , .. 
Clinton .... . .. .. ...... . 
Crawford ............ .. 
Daviess ........... : .. .. 
Dearborn ... ... . ..... .. 
Decatur . ... . 
De Ks.lb ..... .... ..... . 
Delaware ............. . 
Dubai, ......... . ..... ,. 
Elkhart. ............ , .. 
Fayette ............... . 
Floyd ....... .. ....... . . 
Fonntain .....•...•.•..• 
Frnnk"\in .... , ........ .. 
Fulton ... ........... , .. 
Gibson ............... .. 
Gra11t ................ .. 
Greene .• •••.••. •.••..• 
HRmilton ....... , ..... . 
Haucock .............. . 
Harrison . , ••••.•••••..• 
Hendricks ........... . 
Henry ................ . 
Howard ... ...... ..... . 
Huntington .. ....... .. 
Jackson ............. . 
J asper ............ ..... . 
Jay ................... .. 
Jefferson ... ........... . 
Jennings . ..... ....... . 
Johnson ......... _ .... . 
Knox ................ .. 
Kosci,,sko ........... . 
La_!!range ....••.....•. , 
Lake ....... .......... .. . 
Laporte ............... . 
L a wrence ....••.•••••. 
~l ivlisou .............. .. 
M a rion ..••••. . ~ ••••••.• 
Marshall.. ............ . 
Martin .......... ...... . 
Miami ...... : .......... . 
Mnnroe .............. .. 
Mnntgomery ........ .. 
Morµ-an .••••••.•••••• 
Noble ................ . 
Ohio .................. . 
Orange ..... •... . . ... 
()V.' f>ll ............... . .. 
P,u-ke . ................ . 
PPrry .. ........... . .. , 
Pike ................. . 
Ptirter ............... ... . 
p,,sr-y .................. . 
Pula.ski .... , ........ .. 
Pnt11an1 •••••••.•••••• 
R «u dnlph .......... . . 
R ipley ................ . 
Rush ................. . 
Sl'ott .. ...• .•..• . ....... 
8h~lltv ............. . 
Spe11c·,-r ............ .. 
Stn,·l<e ................ . 
Steul-.en ....... .. ..... . 
St. Joseph .......... .. 
Sull,van .............. . . 
Switzf>rla.nd .••.• •.... . 
·1:! ppPl'anoe .......... . 
l 1p1011 ...... .. ..... . . .. 
U11io11 .. ..••..•..... .. .. 
Vand Prhuru ... ..• ..• • 
V Prmillio11 : .......•..• 
Vi !!O .. . ................. . 
\\"til, .-...,, li •• -1 ••••••••••• f 
\V ;.trrPn •••••••.• ••••. 
\V:1rri,·k .......•....... 
Wa....;hin,!!t,111 •.•.••.•... 
\\" ii., II+-> ................ . 
w .. 11, ................ .. 
White ......... ........ . 
























































































































































































lzj them from preachers of the Gospel. These 
~ preachera could ~carcely have taught the people 
~ a more degradmg or demoralizing act. 'l'be 
~ effects of the excitement they tbns beloed lo ~ inaugurate will be felt for years ad verseiy' to all 
they profess to teach. Repentance like that of 
Esua, sought diligently and with tears will not 
avail these men. The stigma will attach to them 
forever, and will grow darker as each year brings 
cooler reflection to the deceived people. The 
retribution is as just as it has been speedy ""d 
signal. The influence of these .know•notbing 
preachers is gone fore\'er. It pen shes with the 
disgraceful dcat h of the vu lgar fanaticism which 
th ey h,ive fostered . H ereafter 1hese clerical. 
politi cians-who, fo r the la,t two- yeara, i11stead 
of prea cb iug •Christ crucified,' have bee n preach-
ing 'Cruc,(v the Carhol ics an d foreigners-wh o, 
instea!l of inculcating a sound morality, have 
been engaged in beguiliug the thoughtless into 
secret places aud there administering to them 
profaue oaths to hate thei r ne ig hbors-will be 
held uv as a warning and an example. Their 
churehes, in some places, ma.' try to s hield them 
from the effects of a rig hteous retril,ntlou ; but 
1he churches which do this will be tbemselves 
t.he snfferers, 'l'he age is too euligbtened to 
permit hypocrisy to go long unpunished , no mat-


















































What an Opponent says of Mr. Buchanan. 
The Philad!c)lpl.tia North American and U.S. 
Gazette, which supported Fremont, thus speaks 
of Mr. Buchanan : 
l?or Mr. Buchanan personal).!' we che rish some-
thing more th,:rn ordinary respect. He is of us 
here, and t:o the mauor born. ile is identified 
with our progress, prosperity, interests and sym• 
pathies. But more tha" for him do we feel re• 
juiced, since it was ordained the democratic par· 
ty should again triumph, that the rights of P eun• 
sylvania should at le11gth be recognized and. h·er 
authority for once asserted. Standing as she 
does, and ever has done, between extremes of 
opinion qn eithe r side, whil e offoriug a hand alike 
to the ~outh and the north, it is meet that he·r 
just in/lueuce should IJe felt upon tbe admiuis• 
tratiou of the go\'ernment; and under the new 
President we hope it will be so exercised as to 
command ehe position which her resources have 
$0 /va_g entitled her 10 claim. 
Growth o f the Lake Cities, 
We iiive a table for the pas! fifteen years! 
2844. 1850. 1S56. 
330 Buffalo .... .. . : . ..... . !B.n2 42,200 65,0(10 
38 . Clevel1tnd ......... .... 6,67 l 17,03.t 1>5,000 
392 S,rndusky ............ t,4:i,1 6,008 10,000 
142 Tol~no.... .. . .. .. ..... 1,222 1,819 15 ,000 
68 Detroit ........ . ....... 9, l 02 21 ,89 1 40,000 
48 Chir:ago ..... . ......... 4,f70 "L0 ,000 80,000 



































Agi!' rcgafe ......... 41.292 170,644 305,000 
.66rl'HE OHIO FAR~H}R FOR 18J7. 
,(i@'"Tl'rn OHIO FAR)rnR FOB. 1M 7. 
.111::i,"'THE OUIO PAR~llm FOR 18.37. 
.GGrTHG OHIO FAR;\1ga, FUH, 1857. 
Sixth Volu1ue a ul Yea,·. 
SixH1 Volume and Year. 
SLdJt Volume and Tear. 
Sixth Volume and Yaar. 
COMMENCES JANUARY 1, 1851. 
COMMENCES JANUARY l, 1857. 
COMMENCES ,JANUARY 1, 1857. 
COMMENCES JANUARY 1, 1857. 
SPIE4JIIU11:\'S SENT FREE. 
srEt;lll{Ei\'§ SE:\''1' FHEE. 
SP1,:Cllll ENS SEN'I' FREE. 
SI>JWJlllENS SEN'l' FREE. 
TF.m,1s. 
Single Copy, ono ycsr,$2 1 One copy, ai , month,. $1 
Three Copi ~:;t, on e ycn.r1 .S I•ivo C'npics, F:ix month&,5 
.Five Cupiee:, <me yenr ... 8 Ten Copi<'~. ~ix mon lb s,8 
Tt•H Cupie8, ona ycar ....... $ 15. 
A club of five s1.1hscrihors, nL $8, will <mtillo the 
pcr:3on mokiug it up to a copy for six months; a club 
uf t(•n, nt. $15 . tn n Nil))' for onQ y 4'- nr. 
6 1>1w 1111 EN JS' U!IDt:ns uo<l Prof:pel•lu Fcs furnished 
free. Awly to '1'110. DBO\l'N, 
Dec. 9:.Jt* F.rlitflr nn rl ProptiPlor. <'l(w<'hwrl. 0. 
Iluchannn's plurality over Fremont is 24.296, 
and his m:,jority o,Ter FrPo.1n11t a.nd Fillmore to· 
)letber is l ,9l9. The aggregate vote is 2a5,434. 
BOOKS! 
'VV"JB:ITE 
Has recen tly r ecei.lted u. largo a.dd.itio,o to his 
stock of 
Total vote r,r lle'1 ... ......... ... ... . . ... 5!.l.i,J,;a 
----- -••·-----
Official V ote of .Louisi ana. 
STANDARD, 





A111l m ..;l' l•. LL .\ .'.\8lll'S JJOOK., 
J'l my of whi d1 w r l' p11rd1~c<l nt l ,ito trado 
1::ule~ a rid will bl.! ..,vJtJ at ro,l uueJ pri ced, 
C11.U am.l uxawine at :: ibn o r the 
Jl{Q BOOK . 
/ 
If yon want a GOOD PAPER, Subscribe f9r 
"T:EJ:E N .A.T.1:QN," 
The most popular weekly in America, wl,ich h,u im-
lll&tliotely upon its issue, sprang into an 
IMMENSE CIRCULATION. 
T.hi , rnrid success is unprecedented in the bietory 
of J ou rnn.li<1\n1 nnd can only be accountod for by the 
fact tbnL the Proprietors ham employed without re• 
gnrd to oxpense, the 
SL\R WRITERS OF AMERICA. 
Tho Nat on is th e ONLY paper which contains the 
Witty, Humoroue and Side-Splitting Shctcbea of that 
Comical Genius, and unrini.lletl Ilumori~t., 
KNIGliT RUSS OCKSIDE, M. D., 
Jr which sorie,, one sketch alone is worth tho whole· 
year's eub:!Cription. · 
The l\ati\)n is edited by 
S , .llI , B I G E J, 0 'IV., 
AND 
?tm~. E. D . El. N. SOUTHWORTH, 
\\'ho ls w11ll known as one of tho 
Most Popular Writers in America. 
In additioq to the above we have engagod 11s Con• 
tributors ! 
CLA RA Mdaero", llnuy w. JlEnncnr 
ALICE CA.R Y, ,Y. w. FOSDICK, , 
Mns. A. F. LAw, C. A. PAaF.; 
Mns. E. F. Er.u;r, BEN. CASst:»AY, 
PAnK BcNJ ,uu~, '\v. P. ll1tANNAs-
.AND NU.1/En a r.:s 01'BEJf.R.' 
Te> 'the Fa~ Se::x:,, 
,ve pArticulnrly comm end our ! bee t. 'fboir dcpo.rt.i 
ment will .be ed i ted wi th the utmost en.re and no ex .. 
}le nse or labor sparod to render tho columns devoted" 
to their especial benefit, unusually brilliant, uUrac-
ti ve, instructive and or1rn.mental. 
The Farmers' and Planters' Corner 
Will contain Practical S ugg:estiQDS aud Agricultural 
D ints, contributed and culled from source tho moat. 
r eliable, ond contnining information which will prove 
to tbom in the course of a single year, of almost in-
ci.lculnblo benefit. 
Tbe otber <l • pnrtmonts of our paper will roceivo 
the :itlc.ntiog, tliey rcspcctivclv demand, each being 
especially and carefully prepared to meet tho mriod 
tnstos of t bo se veral. clasaes of its roadora. Among 
the e we may monl[on 
Orii;inal Stories nndPoems, Editorial Ramblings nnd 
Ske_tcbi~g~, Spi~y City News, WaRbington Gossip, 
~ ew 'York Chit. Chat, the L1,tcs t l'n.ris Fa.sh. 
io·ns, Practical Receipts for Ilouaehold 
and 'roilet, "The Little Ono·•" De-
pn.rtruent, Gems from Prose and 
l!oetry, Rc:a.der'-, Guido, 
l!is torica I Sketches, 
Tran l:i l:ltions, &c. 
The Nation is issu~d in Qut_irto_ F orm, (eight pngeoY 
and eac.b number will. co~tam at l ea-s t two Orig-inaf 
Engr.a.V1ngs, thus furnislung our Sabscribcrs at the 
end of the yea.r with n. volllme contaio'"ing 4.16 large 
size, beautifull.v prillt.ed pa.g.es of 
1fnsurpassec;l Novellettes, Sketches. &c., 
T'OGETllER WITll 
Over 100 Ol'Jgi11a1 Jllusta·atlons . 
Tho N'r1 ti on is $!Ont nt tho following remr,rkablg low 
Subi:icriptiou a.nd Clubbing Tenua, invariably in u.d ... 
van co: 
Single Coples, . .. .............. . .......... $2 00 per ~nnuni. 
Two " (to ono audrcs,.) ... .... 3 50 
Threo .......................... ... 6 00 .. 
Six '' ............... ...... ..... .... 9 00 
'fen .... . .......... .. ............ . 15 00 '' 
~ An d one copy frco to th e getter up of tho 
Club of 'l'EN. 
All those sending us sub~cripti ona from tho Dritish 
~rovin~os, mus t encloso in addition to tho sub::scrip-
tion pnce, 25 cents fo r e::i.c: h subscribor, as we are 
compelled to prepoy tho United Stu to:,. poetage. 
All le tters contilin in g money 1:1 huuhl bu regi:..terod, 
nod dir('ctod pluinly, and they ,viii come at uur rh;k 
oth erwise we are m,l r~frp()n~il>lo for them. 1 
~ S pecimen co J>ieM will bo sent fr e to Poe:t 
Muste rs, Agents, nud 11.II who wis h to got up :1. c lub ; 
to u.!I o tll er::; 1 on r ecPi}.lt of four c1; 11t~ in stuwp~. -
Tho ex11ense of r cgi:-t e r i11 ~ i s 011ly Scent~. 
AddI"OS OHO~'Ul' d', nIUBLOW, 
83 Dook Stree t. Phil:idolpbin, PA. 
Am ong tho l11,1ndreds of complimc otury notice;., w& 
Jrnvo r e<:Oh•od from new:-:papcrl:i in C\'ory section of 
the euunt ry, we quote the following cx.tmc ts: 
0 1'hfl :Na.tiou appears iu clcn.r la rge type on &now 
\t'b ite paper, nud is richly ad urned with iUustrntiuu»." 
-N. Y. 'J'imc.il. • 
'· lt ,,.ill attn it) to n. high position in tbo litcrnry 
world."- Ph ilw),,/pld« JJaily ,.\'eu:s. 
"It is one of' tho b<lst weoklic~ n ow puhli:-ihcd, nnd 
we tn.k e plcn.--ure in .br ingiug it tu tho notico of the 
rending: vublic.''-!larr~~irnrg, Pa. 1/erald. 
'•The tillcnt n.ncl cne ri;y oJ the proprie tor~, ite orig ... 
inuJ and interesting con1cnttt, anll tho beauty of thtJ 
typugn1phy cn.n not fail to aecnre for it n ~tmHe.l cfr-
culn.tiu n.'' ll'illiam11ln1r.,y, Pa. lndf'pe11der1t Prus. 
"As u. li tc rnry :\uc.l fnruity j ouronJ , wo ba\'O nu het-
itntiun in vronouucing it the Uost u.1uouK ou r uxchn.n-
gcs. \\' e ad ,·i.::u the;, L ,1di"'~ to pro1.:u.ro it witbuutJtt-
h1.y .''- .l<' .. ltm1, JJ« . l.l<-JHcl,li,«1l . 
••We dislike vuffing c ity cmnnatio11>1, hut in this 
cnse wo n rc bound to gh·o wn.y to 111orit. Unlike 
many city cvLe mpor:uic:1, tht.: .N tltiun h~ cuinposcd of 
suu n<l, ~uu:dlauliul ~nd m-Lful watter, au<l i:s not filled 
up with u.n on.:nlO!:!O uf flimt:y, wi~Ucy-waeby s tuff 
from the bnnds of craok . Lru.incd autbure."-£.'r ie 
Oity lJtllpatch. 
•• I t ba::1 the mosL beautiful ongrn.,·eJ. bca.f wo oYer 
saw, ond its co1Heu l r-t ure deeply c..•ntorlniuing, truly 
delicious nnd soul.1thiwrbing." - W,'Uicw18bur:1, Vu ... 
Gazette. 
"Tbeto is roorn for j u~t such a. paper, nnd jt htu 
secu red two as tru e h1.:11J.s a.nd h earts tu e.011trol it.i 
columns as tho literary n.uJ. social world bolds."-
Welb,boro11gli, Pa . Agitator. 
' ·lL "ill •oou become 11, lo,uling p•pcr M tbo firo-
sidc."- llr,on t:ille, Ul u. Uhserrer. 
' '\Ve Ecldom en<lorbe 11urthorn pn.por8, but in tbis 
inshmcc we nre forco<l lo uvcruomo our J1r t..'judico1 
il.nd c1Jwmet1d Lho '~ation' to our reudcr!!."-7',·oy, 
A{a. JJuUetin. l)e('. I fi:4t. 
GAS! GAS! 
A. V. BARRINGER & CO. 
T 1F. rontrn<'tOJ"S who nrt" nnw con<.trurting th 11 '\11. \· ('rnt"ln 0 11i: 1VorK l". hei n:.;d(•l'fi rou,cufnrl,•nn ... 
cing- th<• j11 tnc i1:t1-- of Ib o C'OnFmn cre of Gol-! ill thi!-1- rity_, 
Jrnvt• t:('\~urcd t110 mo~t competent nn1l experienced 
(}11t,:; Fju er,;:.: in the <'•1ttntry to cl o On ~ Jt'iltin_a- in nll its 
v1t r i11ut,: c.l upR- tltue nls,nud will comnH·nl'O immc1li1o1.toly 
to fit u p :;1t.orPF. d w1•ll in ):!'.il . pulilic bnllg. churches &c., 
witb pipo.", ,<• hnnd el1l'r~. pendant~, br,u:lrnt~, etc., in a.· 
.pcrCcc•t lrn\\ ~ecu.re m trnuer, u.t Cincin nati, ColuUlbus• 
or P hilnd,•l~ ,bin pru•e,11. 
In order f11r u~ tn rn11ko our nC'C('!tF-nry cnlculntionl' 
in "l'unuin~ ~I J·('('t l 1 il)f'f:, it ig very i1upnrlnnt thot 1111 
c·it h,rn:( who e1,nt(l111pli1te h a ving- their hou~os lighted 
wilb Gni-:. }--h1111l,l mnkl.• imrnoc1iot~ nppli,•ntion f,,r tbn.t 
I v11rpn&1 .1 ~ ctit·h joh ,,,iU he 1i.ttN111p in it 1-1 or,le;,r n1
1 
rnurlt• l)U tht• 11pplil·lllion h 1111 k ~ which hnnl(,- will he 
lnnn,t 11 t tlrn 11111<.'..'..! uf the C-1,rnpuny, ('fJrJJCr of MP\in, 
--------------------- nnrl Vin t.' ~l rc1• f,.. in !ht~ lrnilclin~ formerly <,ccupied 
bv t hc- rl'n fr11l OJ., nk. whcru will be exhibitoll 11, fine 
• 
·ST .I. TIO.'.\ERY, 




&c., &c., &p.., 
·A great variety, 
nt 'l\'fHTE•s , 
Si;;u , f tho DIG BOOK. 
D'lALEltS in Stoves-of all rl oscriptions, embm-cin!!' Conking Sto"(!"oS, nnrl. the most hen.utiful 
and useful stylos of Parlor, Dining ltoon1, Ilall and 
Offi~e Stoves. Alsa, 
1Jfm11dffr.f,u•er1J ff/1.d Verife.,.11 ht Rheef Trnu. Copper 
a"d Tin n rri ,·e of eocry l.·,'1itl: />r1le 11f P,m1p11, 
Lead Pipe, lfro·dum re, Flrit lrnnlJ, ti 
_ grN,t uariPf!J nf T-Tm, ae K l'P1)ill_(/ A r-
ticlf'lf, E1r11~ r.,.our,'111. Titl n-mf• 
it1.q, m lrl 011Ml11('fora, tf:<'., 
nATN STll.EET, YOUNT VERNON, OIUO. 
Oct. 25:tf, 
a~11 rt1 nc111 uf (_•h:1n11clh:r::! . Bro cket::, &o. 
Tlie hill!-! for 1,ipc::, clrntHlelic~. rcn1ln.nts, brnOkots, 
ct:.<" .• wi ll 1111t lw prc~1•n1 1•1I for e111Joc1inn until after 
thf' w11rl<z- i.::11 into 11pcr1Lt i1111, For nny ullicr informu ... 
tiu:J_, upply nt tlw ofti(.'e. • 
A. V. OA H H I~G ER & Co., Cootracror,. 
:\11. Y1•rn,,n . .rnl~· 15 . l ~A~:tf . 
,------~-----
iieal Es1afe f'or ."ale. o~, () A('UES of tho host lnntl in Brown town ... 
Z 1-hip. 1\nox ('ounty , Ohio, is now flffercd for 
i:n le, on thP mn!!t rn,~m·:,'11~ termA . • nicl lJtt!lllillCI 
nrc l11c ol.J J1 011w tctrn ,l <~f Th0111ni,: \V1ult!, 1,:!'lf'I. , lnte 
S11<.•riff 1,f 1lli l' <·,.11111y, :t1111 llrt' prnhi1hlJ well known 
to a- mnjoriLy of il~ eitizcns. To those, l1owt.• \·cr, who 
nro unil C'(]Uill nl c cl with th e condi ti on :ind n1h·n nlngea 
of lhi!l propnty. we m111h1 i,:::1y 1 rhnt nbm1t T:>O 11 c r es, 
('1111~i:-1inir of nhnnl 50 nc-rNi nwadow n111I 70 plow 
1·• 11 11. :,re ,n-11 i11q,r11,·cil 11111I unrlcr c-ooil 1·11hi,•111ion .. 
'] h n 'l1 11 r1• IWU urdrnr,1:-t. of :thont 120 rrnif 1ro1•t! , on 
,-ai I t'ur111. a111lj111-1 hcgi1111i11g 10 hrur: !"C vuul bpring11 
u , .::11011 wutcr. ~t 11c·k w1Ht!r in nbtmJ ,rn co: cu111fort .. 
ahle clw clli u ;.!' l1m1rt!: J!• o l t-1tublo nnil out-huih1ing:11, 
a11rl oilier IH'(·C:-i--11 ry n111I c•on,· t•nit•n t i111j1r11vcuumt-1. 
Th l're i~ nli;o n 1too<I 1-1;1w rnill on !-inid form, c:npa ... 
lilc 11J' f"1nvi11~ fn1111 11100 to JJ OO fr e t, of lumber per 
dn y, clurin:: f,111r rnu11lhs of K.l e yeurj nlso n. good 
curoin~ 111ill. hotb in opcr:1tion u nd guoll r opll.iT, n.ncJ 
on n, ncv\i r foiling Kl .rcum of water. ReKiduo of en.id 
promi :te1S wc11 timbered wit h o:tk, black wa.lntJt, cbo~t-
r1ul. nn1 l c,tht!r timl>or , abund1t.ntly sufficicnL fur the 
purpo:tc:'i 4,f :,;uirl form. 
~1\i<l pro}ll'l"ly i::s well n.dnpleU tn Cither t1tock or 
gn\in. convt>ni c nt to m\ll Et 11nd mnrkot, inn. healthy 
nnd Wl\ ll impr11 \•eU ncigblmrlwtal; di ~tnnt nbuut I!;\ 
milefi fr uln M t . Vernon, n11d u.bnul .::,. nlilet:- f'ri,,U the 
S:rndui;:liy , .\lnn ~ficld & N c w:1rk 1 ailro 1(1, nt ,b1do .. 
1wnclcn1·i, ;uHI ahout the :1-:11nd" di~1: 1.c\J ft-11111 tho line-
uf Ol1iu ~t:. l•uun~ylvnnia, anti bpringJ1clJ, Mt. Vernon 
& Pilt!-ibur~h Ruilroad . .For J)llrticuln.rs, tcrm11, &o., 
ooqui '8 of 'fLIO,\JA~ WA!Jll, 
Mny 13:tf. 
R esiding 011 tinicl vromises, or 
JUUN AOA~I:,, 
Attorney at. Lnw, Mt. ernon, Ohio. 
Caution. 
'1\iT EIV:l!ANTS and ull otbor person s nro ){ roby 
l.11 n11 ti fiod not to furni :: b my wifo with nnf nrti. 
clu \\ha leve r on my occount, wit)l(lut my wr}(tcn or. 
der. otberwiso I shall in self.protection ey,<f c,~t thoir 
olairns. 110 i1:,1Y 'Ul\TlS. 
Dec. 2:tt. 
GENTS, if you want to see r\ goo~ vnrioty o Cloths. Cnssimeros, Vc~ng~, -Shirt Collnre, 
ll i1 u<lkorcbiof~, Orn.vats, Stpeks, Pookct Ilitndker~ 
chiefs, Kid Glove,, nod otbll" sorts . f dross nnd •buo. 
iness ('lot bes, !fats , \Vr.-,,r5per.a n.n d DnLwor~, Ot·or-
couts TahnaB Silk Vctfot,.P nnt• . .l;o.; ,\c., call nt 
' ' ..EPSTEIN & BROS., 
Oot. 28. Lybmnd llou_••• 
... 
30, l 806 
Agricultural. 
A meetioa of the Knox County Board of Ag-
icu_lture witt be held at tbe Auditor's office, Mt. 
ernon, on Saturday ne:"t· January 3, at l o'clock 
Tac GREAT FETE of the ,.,eek will be tbe Fes-
ival oo Tuesday evening, to celebrate the open 
ng of the new Woodward Ball. Although tbe 
a.mes of none but m_arrie<l men appear on the 
ards of invita1ion 1 it must oot be supposed tha 
· is an ''old folk," a!fa:ir exclusi,ely; for ho f 
,. . ound 
the foir women and brat'e men, rn a . · 
bis beautiful city, will tnke part · d e JO<lyous 
ea y ma ewe 
cene. From the arrange menwill be one of th~ 
a,e no doubt but that 
h e kin<l ~ver witnessed 
Central boot one hundred Invitations 
ave beeusent aw"Y by mail, ,rnd it is expected 
at at leas t 6 couple f,'.~~ our city will be in 
tten<!anre. t ~Ei<'s celeurated Band of Cleve-
ud.~ ha!ii ~n en~aged for the occn$1on, ·nnd 
at ·~~ _of landlords nnd good fellows GEo. 
IN)l'E, of tbe Keuyon House, will prepare the 
upper in his best style. · 
We are requested to state that gentlemen of 
t. Vernon. holding cards of inviiati·on to the 
, estival, may procure ticke ts .for admission to 
be Hall at the Kenyon. Bouse. 
n@"' Our neighbor of"t ,e llepublican, some-
bat envious bee "qf tbc J)U1J1!3r,ous fine pres-
nts weJ,ave received fro~ our good Democratic 
riends1 tells us (and _he thin~s ,ye'll feel b:1dly 
bout it I) that "Joey JotJ NS'1'1X1 i,. -Buchanee:r 
emocrat, of Monroe township, presented l him J, 
s a present, a handsome new -five d ollar -hat."-
'hat's all right,' audit shows th a t ~Ir. JoU NST0'1 ' 
as more generosity than any of your Blnck ~-e -
ublican subscribers. But, neighbor, we must 
espectfully decline thnt ",hock111g bad hat'' you • 
ave just discarded-firstly, because it smells t,,o 
uch of wool; s~condly, b ecause it is no doubt 
ohabitecl by a certain vermin chat we never allo•.v 
ear our per.;on; and, thirdly, because we have 
!ready four good lrnls of our nwn,- two of them 
ntirely new, and presents from Re puolicau friends, 
n the election of '' Ohl Buck." There, now, 
on't talk any mo.re about hats I 
AlioTDER PnEs;:~T.-"Tlte cry i• still, they 
ome. •·-Our hi)!bly esteemed frieud J osEPH 
on:, of B erlin township, on W ednesday last, 
resen ted 11:3 with a large, yc,ung, 'fat, live-, Buchan-
n T11rkPy, aa evidence of his ap precint io 11 of the 
ourse of the Ba11ner d11ring tb e late .Presirlen 
ial cumpaig-n. \Ve certainly fep] µ-ratPf11l for 
his as well as all the other vnlnable J•r~se,,ts of 
or ki11d friewl."l; nnd we wish ir was i11 our p_n•,v 
r to U"in• tl1Pm more subslantinl Pvillc-11<·e of our 
rnt it...i.... lrnn mere words. We h npe, liat l:rie nrl 
Lov~ ml'y b~ · •d with 
Hfe and hnppine:;~. ntll\ t.ua,.-,-_.,,. c·i lfl f P 
electio n of nt. lf"flst twenty Democratic 
-----· "'Mr. 01-:0. lJ ~· r-:uAJt, of 1his plarP, votPri fir.st f, .r 
Oen. " '" a~h1ntt11n, last for ,Jame~ Bu(_·h:11ia11, an<l 
oted ;~t even· iriteneuiu,!! PresidPntial n,111 StiilP" 
leetion fro~ the first to the last.- Sturl, Co. 
Demnernt .,hove allud ed to is 
the fath e r of our worthy towusman Wu.1.1,1:11 
u,.-B:,t,, Esq., uud is a c~nstant read e r of the 
Crun!}J'M.tS r·1:--s("d oft withpqs >p1yihing- unu-
~'11-,.llO==l.W'- .!I'b o:rn D!·).A-AiY..i.ue service ill sev· 
\-qr - • • e c1,a-rchPs. .ff. he stor\!~ were open mtJsT 
of the tl"y, hilt with i~~ e :,;qe ption of tftt>,e deuJ· 
ng in f ,Lncy w;Lrcs aml ,coufoc tion<-rj' , ,·e ry little 
was sold. ,We hope ' the custom may become 
11eneral of suspeuding all business on the ,holi-
days. 
)Qr'fhe Rev. ~Ir. Hn!l ,J way, of th!> (}ermnn 
R eformed Church of Brooklyn, N. ;y_, delegate 
' to the State Bible Conveniion at Columbus, pe-
live red a thrillin,tly eloquent and impress ive .dis-
•coura~, !\t th e Methodi st Church., ·on :8Hbbath 
evening week, on the snhject of th e preseutetate 
of the Christian Worl<l. and the sprend of th e 
Bi hie. "\Ye ne,·er li,teued lo a distour.e from 
·the pulpit th>\t pleMecl us mcrre. 
l\11 
r.@" ]',fople wood, sawed and split, is selliug at 
$9 a cord in Chicago. 
~ A card from A. S.Stephens is published in 
the Auansta Constitutioqalist, posting B. H. Hill, 
fot eow:r~ic~ in decliuin;t" c;Jiallenge. 
. -· ' ' . ~ Dr. Gihop, Govyary s pnvate secretary 
ia Kansas, ha:3 bee11 ser iously iruured by the 
uplletting ot a swt' coach. . 
C@; "h .w Orleans Delta s uggests to Mr. 
" that Gen. Quitnrn.n is the proper man 
e office of $et·retary of War. 
.II®"' Tlw re are no less than thirty-ni11•e candi· 
dates for ueiited States ''! Michigan, in r.lafe of 
Genna! Cass.' ·· 
~ It is- said that a hnnd of fillibnMPrs is 
being or/!anized in New York to aid W;llker in 
Ni'Ca rngur\. 
~ Colonel Reah F'razer, a leading El uchanan 
pnliticiaa in µan ~:,ster county, P_e'!n. , has 9ecorue 
insane st nee the -elec tion. 
~ The rate of taxation thi s ye-.\r in Ci_n_e in -
rrnti, is $1 35 on every 100 uull ars. This is 
about 40 cents less than it was a year a.go. In 
Zanesvilio they pay $1 90 on each 100 d.:,llnrs. 
l@"' The Depot of the New Y ot~ Centr~I R. 
R. at U~ica, was burned on Thursday night, 17th 
inst., together with fou,· cars lodged with freight. 
Loss $40,000. 
4@" Geo. W. Tuttle, iti,·entor of the baby 
jumper, died sudde nly in New Yor~, Weduesday 
week. Ee had realized $60,000 from bis inveu• 
tion. 
lllAR!Ulli..i-On Ibo 25th iust. by Rev. Mower. i\Ir. 
JAMES A. Br.All, to :Miss MAnTliA. LETTS, P~thof Knox 
county. 
On th e 25th in~t., in Milford towns}Hp, hy J ohn 
Stevens, J . P., l\!r. JASPER IIALL, to Miss NA~CY 
BLATEn. · 
S~tcial_ Jlot __ ic~rs.===-=-
ur. Roback?s sc:indinavJ.atlBlood 
!Uedicines. 
At last,, in S'.Yeden, the ingredients of tJVo r eme-
dies th:1t di5-infec:t th.e blood of e\·ery corrupt elc-
rqrnt, Pn':e b'een found. Dr. Robac·k h~s. ~o mhinc.cl 
thPm. H e fJffers the r esu lt iu his S('artd1'.littpian ll{ood 
Pu r-ifier ,md Blo.r:1tl Pitls. They ,n.re ~triki J.!g tbe fae-
ulty with nm.ri.scment, and ca.using thouse.nds of the 
:--ick. to r ejoice. In ctt~es of indigestion, li;ver com-
plu.iut, scrofula. rhctl.m,Ltism. diarrho"a, i.n f:1."<.:t, in ull 
cn~es of tlisen:!'e, not. organic, they cure th~ pa,t ient 
a:s certn.inly as da.y .succeeds da.rknoss. See Adver-
ti~eincat-. · 
Grent cure of rh eumati~m. -The eclitois of tl1e 
nrcbmon<l Repuhli<-nn, of Dee. 24th, 185,~, ~nys th;Lt 
Cnrter's 8.pnnish )fixture is Il 'J q uo.ck medicine. 
'They had n m:m in their press r onm who wa , af-
fli ~t-cct wiib vi-oleot Mereu,rial :Ilheumntia'm, wh o wna 
continually eomplo.iuing of mi~ery in the back, limbs 
and join~s.;-h,is eyes bad become fe ,~erJsh an<l mat-
tery, neck swolle11, thront sore, and nll the symptoms 
of Rheumatis m, combines with scrofu la.. , Two bot-
tles of Carler·s Spn.riisb · Mixture cut-eel him, and, in 
~n edj~or if!J qotie.~ p,fl- Jt,J:iov~, ~hey ~ear te&t.imony to 
its wonderful o!fect~, nnd SHY their on]y r egret is, 
that ni l suffCi-lng· wi~4 disease of the blood are not 
aware of the cxJgtenc,e of such a medicine. They 
cheerfully recommend it. ·· 
·- ~ce tbelT certificate, an4 notice in. fµll around the 
bottle. · · • ' ·· puc. 16. 
Biood i"uri.fyer and Blood Pi~ls. 
DISEASE VANQUISHED 
By Dr. Robac/c's Scandinavian Remedies. 
A FTER years of study and exporiment, Dr. 
l:toback, the eminent Sw-ef>d-
ish !'l1ysicia.n, succeeded in 
producing n medicine from 
t he mountain herbs of his 
nativ6 hnd, whioh a.cts di. 
r ccUy upon the cau ses of 
di'8eo.ses in th e bl ood, nnd 
by rest oriug the corrupted 
fountain of life to a condi-
~-· .·\ tion of ~~en.ll h n nd purity, 
""-!!.l.'.1!:~· _ .. •, ' --:z-r-rc:;-pi,, -1 ex pels du:it.ase from the s.ys· 
tern, wherti';""er it roay be l ocu.ted, or whatever urny 
be its cb arncter. Indiges tion, oer vou~ co.mpl~in~!, 
epileptic n.nd other fits, coughs, consumptwn m its 
car It sb1ges. sor8 thrc!\t, broucbit_i.s, fev~ ~ ~nd ague, 
asthma, low spirit::,, sexual in capacity, fenunrne weak. 
ness, p-ricking of tho skin , 'sym ptomatic. Of pe.ralysi!, 
rheuma.ti8ro , neuralgia, tumor; cancer, dinb'e~a, las-
situde and de"'bility, dinrrlten., and nH other disorders 
of the or gans of r esp iro.tion, the li ver, the ) idr eys'; 
the stomach, the n er ves, or the muscular fibre, are 
unerringlv uurerl by this prcp,Lration. It is to ~~o 
materie!l -morbi, or Seeds of diseu,se, wba.t n.n alka.h. is 
fo an acid; it neu.tralizes th em with abilolute cer~ain-
ty, while n.t the snme time it regulates the seorottons, -
r emoves obstructio ns from the- bowels , creaq:,s a.ppe-
i tc, renews Eiodily vigor, a.nd rcg~nera tes .eve.ry ani-
mal fuuction. ·such is the nature,· such nrc thf e f-
fects of Dr~ Uoback's famous Seandinavihn Blood 
P.JJ.rifier, whicl;i.· if taken in conj4nction with his Blood 
P ills, ""·ill not orrly oblite rllte the most painful disease, 
bu~ preYenl: their recurierice, · ·and lengthen life be-
y ond its ordinary i::pan, _ • 
'l'o prevent imposition, purc1rnso only of respecta -
ble druggiste:, etc .• of reg ula r _agonts• or of JJr. Ro-
back, sole proprietor and i\Ianu'fa.etu.rer, Cin cinna ti. 
Rend th~ 'following ce r tificate of a cure of Rheum-
The Triumph· Con1plete. atism' ll f seven years' standing, of a lady of 72 year,, 
NEW STORE, IEW GOODS f 
Al\'D .NEW PRICES! 
TH~ uridersigiled Peg ~eave fo' inform the inhabi-tants of Mt. Yernon :md vicinity that that they 
han opened tho store, Muin street, under the Ly, 
br:rnd H om:ie. with an ole.l?'ant assortment of 
REA.DY-MADE CLOTHING 
A~P 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS! 
CA.refull_y and most partieuln..rJy for this market se-
lected; which they will soll a.t prices never before 
lmown in th ese parts. Being directly connected with 
one of the la.r.g-est nnd most nblu mannfactories in 
the En.st, the People will at' onco. perceive that we 
have the facilities of obtaining ·ba~gnibs, n.nd of sel -
ling them fµlly 25 per qc11t. cheaper than they can be 
made up here. \Ve ha,ve · mndc pertnn.nent, arrange-
ments to have our goods manufactured e:s:pressly for 
u s, n.n d under the supervjsion of those corin c0-ted 
with us, and therefore we hap~ n o heSita.tiop..11'_lrn.tev-
er in saying that we ba,c now on }v!nd_, an d -will al-
ways1>ffer t he best Re11dy-Made CloJJ,ing fo J.I.It. Ver-
nop, not~ithstnnding t he assertiQn _- !)f our friendly 
competitpr. In cautioning tho pubHe t..O b eware of 
R oe-hester Clothing, he shows up hia .weakness at 
once. Our· ci"tizens here have bee:p gi1lled too long 
by paying. ezo~bitant price•- nll we ask i~ a- fa.ir trilil 
and defy cotJ}petit ioq. But now tho word is · " down 
with a.II monopoly." "Comp etit ion is the lifo of 
trade; 11 gi,•C ev:~r1body a cbnncc. to buy a.s chea.p as 
they can; all we cnre -Wr ~s to make an h onest living 
and givo satisfaction. ' · 
Come o.ae, come a-ll, and judge for yoursoh ·os.-
Sp,v_e y,our·z5 per cent. by buylag of 
· - ,J. EPSTEIN & BRO. 
P. S. We had no d esire to enter in to nny contro-
versy, and therefore issued ho hand-bills, but wished 
the people to be ulllpire, and be convinced . Ilut our 
business neighbor forgelting the just American prin-
ciple, "Live and let live," and not devour all, for 
that is teo much the nature of a ,volf, has used iQ-
fla.wmn.tory lapgua.ge with the intent to injure us1 and 
to mislea,d _the public at largo. ·we leave it for time 
to show tba,t our Goods a re staple, firm a nd rol~:1,blc. 
1.'ruth mu8t p 1·evail, Be sure and give us a call-to 
exa.mlno at least-as all are 'Va.rranted to fit nnd not 
to rip. J. E. & BRO. 
Oct. 21:tf. 
Anot!ier perfect cure.of Epill:pr.y by Dr. [fa11,ce·s Epi- which corifirrns stron~ n.s proof of H oly Writ.. the ev-
~ SamoeJ Townsend, of 'Madison county, /eplic J;,1:Ua. -i<le-aco· ·w9-i'cli _fOllO\-r~, · and mm,t forever ba.nish all 
Durant's N'eel.,, P errr utman Co., O_d. J_st, 1855. doubts r espec t '1rg the ,·'rtuo of Dr Roback's Scan 
~lal,a. ma, wl,o died on the 20th ult., libe rated --, · ' , · -
n Dr. HANC£-Dear Sir: Having been nfflicted with dinaYia.n Blood Purifier nud Illood Pills. GENTS! 
forty ,sla ves, ~nd le.ft them a large porti.Jn of his falling fits for some yefl rs pust, I determined to g iv'e C1.knllONT Co .. Omo, Sept . .27th, 185-6. 
your pills n trial, (advertisement of wh~oh I s,a w in bn. C. W. ' E,onacK-Doa..r Si r :-I feel it my dllty, DUY YOUR 
ca,tu.te. somo of tbe papers,) and covtinucd to -use them for tJ nckuowledgo publicly tbe wonderful cure- mado in 
i®- A SoutherQ exchange ·~ays that three some mon1bs. unt,il I ·wa; entirely cured . l bel ieve in tho ciiSe of my wife, who has been afilicted with 
them to bo n, first rnte nrticle; a nd since I huve m;ed the •Rl- eumatism in one of hor knees, for seven or 
t,l"fr),!l in Tex·\s , las t month, wep t ou t a vis iting, them, I have unt had one attack, and am now !n the eight. yea rs . \V-e tried all ki nJ.s c.,f medlcine, bu~ to 
CLOTHING 
• .. · .· ,_ A.~D : • ..,.. . 
FTJRNISHING GOODS 
and t et1;1rned in a week, each w/ th an India n bus - •njoymcnt of good health. little o, no elfe\, t. At last it struck nil through her 
I am, very r ospectfull.Y, yours. &c. , !y:!tem, ~o th >lt slio cuuld not rest-day or night.; hor 
AT EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybrand House, 
'l:'ITHERE may b-. found at "this timo, tho latest 
l} sty1es of Clothe; Cnssimeres and Vestings, as 
well a~ o,Tery desS}ripti.on of Genfs' Fµrnjshi.pg ,Goods, 
for sti.1~ Cheap as the c~eapost, for cash; ~ 1 
bB1td, JONATUA::-. J. J ACOBS. pain wes so severe ut ti!llcs, 1ht ,he had hard work ~ In some par ts of ' Wisconsin, snow is P. S .. rt'be Pills were :::-ecommen<lad to 111 0 by Mr. to br eathe ; -a.t hu~t b-eeame en ti-rely h c.lpl·o.ss, so that 
drifted ten fee t deep, burying the track ol the K»th,rn Newby, of this county, to whose uddres yo u we ·had to dress :,nd feed· her like a child. We ba d 
sont them. one of our best physicians, who thought it of ·uo uso 
Ott. 28. " · · ' ' ·• 
railroad from •Jane~ville, and &topping t.rains ~ud ThJse Pills, be.sides curing Epilepsy, are a specific to make a bill when t-herc was no hope. I t now was 
mails.. for a.11 morlificn.tions of ncn·ous disease. Pdco $3 my ear nest prarer, that God fo his wisdom would 
New Arrival. GEN"TS, n ow is the time, if you want a. good H~h of clothes, got up in the latest st,yle, co.11 at per box; two boxes for $5 i tw elve boxes for $2-1-.- d irect to sonie meaus that would. restore her to hen.1th ~ The 'Wb.ol e n umber (?f Athmtic steamshjp_s Persons e.nelo:!.ing a n·mittance will ba.,•c the Pills again. When it appeared like a.a net of Providence 
lo.;;t is ei.!rbt: 'or tl;;,.s·e, the President, City 'of Sent them through t he mail. ~m its receipt. For sale in answer to my prn .. yor, tLn.t a ma.n fas .sing by, bo.nd-
,.. ,., . by SETH S. HAsc~, Ko. 108 Ilaltimore street, Balti- ed me one of your meJ ical nhnanac.s ;:and, on roadiu g 
Oct. 28." EPSTEIN & BRO'S. 
SUBSCRIBE WlIEN YOU HA VE OPPORTUNITY! 
Was)!<>IV and the. P~,cific _we,I' pevar hea_r~ of.- ·more, ~Id ., to wl1om orders from 11II parts of the Un- the wonderful cures mo.d• by y<Ju r Scandina,•iau '.BA YARD TAYLOR'S 
Th ] · I d · s em'I" $4 OQO 0-00 ion must be addressed. Blood Purifier and lllood Pills. I thougbt it must be 
e oss inyo ve ' n ' , . I '· • • tho mediciDe that wou!d cure my wife. So [ sent by Cyclopredia o.f lllodern Travel; ~ 'f'here .is a. :pr1,ject o n foot to start~ daily Mr. 'l'lrncker, our ~uperin tendent, the bearer of thi.s, A R~Cono OF 
n·ewspaper in t.he ~ity of L oudon, to be owned Administrator"~ .No tic e . a nd got a bottle of Blood Purifier and one box of Aduet1t1tre, Exploration. au d JJiscot·ery, durt'ny the 
<l \I d b A. . d d I d • N{)TICE ii' hereby gi\·en, that the undersigned hns .Pills; and, to our great j oy, before she bad taken it N lEft~t FLij.Yty Y ears. 1 vol. -ro_yal 8 vs, 95 0 PP· 
au cout.ro .. e Y rn .r-n can~, an , .evo .. e pnn· bec.n duly appointerl and qualified by the Probate all, she was able to ge t up, and is now n.blo to attend AT bound in da..rk len tbcr , embellished with 
· II t A.' · • t csts C ·~h · U fo f ' Co t, Ohio a~ Ad t r:t her little nffl,t.ir~ about the house, for which I feel five fino portraits on steel , by Duttre, aD<l il1n s-ti pa j' O mPrican ,lll e r · • ourt, w11,. rn an r \.llOX • un -/, ' ~ - trnted by over fo r ty wood engravings ... by Orr, and ~  Aii lll inoi efel itor SpPal-dnrr of a f OfTUe mini ~L rn.tor on the es ta.te of David Burgoon de ceased. thankful to God. She is now 72 y ear!! old, anrl has thi r teen authentic. mnp~ by Sch onbe rrr. 
~. • • ~ • • · • :-- r- All pcr:-on-s indebted to said es.tnte nre notified to {he bloom of health on her cheek, 3H the eifects of ,.. 
who lives ,n th,s vrc1ntty1 Sa)S: · ' I h~ ra;ral has I mnke immctl)ate pa_yment t_o the ?nJersignccl, and all your medicine. lllay God grnut yo u long life and Sold to Subscribers only. Pr.ice, $4,00. 
h roken eve r)' ballk anti jail 1-1,iid .S.d,ba.tb w ~ .~ave persons hol<hng clauns aga.rnst su1d est:ite, are no~1fi1:"d success. Yours truly, This work contains t.be cream of over fifty sepn.-
. . . . n to pre::senL them lega.11y proven for settlement wnhm JER EM IAH RO\VAS. rate nnrrntives of travel of those who niay be styled 
bad 10 th1s .connty !or the last h,e years. oney('1.wfrom ,this date. tho representative tra.vclcn, of tho l ast half century, 
&'3.r' The r epor t::; of t he Pre~bn_t:rian bo,lie.s Uuc. 23:3-t.* I. P. LARii\10 RE. !IAull,TON, Ohio, No"-· 10, 1855. in the remote nnd less k now n .reg ion s- of ! he world. 
• t· - DR. RonA0K-Dear Sir: I have read int.he news- Their works are compri sed in about ~O Ytils ., Ml<l. nro 
in Iuwa sho w a g reat lnCl'l a..;e i11 llw 1.umbel' 0- 1'1t. "1-e, .. n.011. iliale Academy.. papers u•n. ny fJCCoU1 1t~ of cures effected by your 81.:nn - published in se ,·ernl different lan g uwe~, and rroba.-
l'hll r t:hes, rniui.ster~ aud menibe rs w i t 1 in t_he pa :;;1 T ll[S J u~ titu t it1i~ .will L~, ro_-otJeu~rl on ~b_e Fil-st <lina,·inntcmcdit,s, but conshlor illY ow n caee o.tleast bly could not be purch ased for ;it; iorlecd many 
, I J:foud(ly ttho filth day J oi ,Jununry. ts..,,. a~ iute rcsting and mu.n· t),Uous as any 0~ them . So of thorn nro out of print, and not to be hRd. The 
) f'ar. ~ . . ' . .L"he i-i·l1,Jol wdi lie. t~O . .dlt fur a f1 •w fbys, ~n tbe far as you are concerned, one tes timonial more or folJo\fiug are ~ome of the ~rrnth•es, and will give 
~ J hP Odj lUtnetl -seS.·fh)r of 1ne fu.:-11.,n leg • rnoni iuun o·-\mlcly a.dJ ,.,.u, rng ti.Jc former, but 111 the lc.s:;;is of lit-tle conSeque,uco. · Your fame is O!iali1.bl ish- a.n ide,51, of the conten}s o£.the work: 
.,..., ~ J JI !' C ~ b · Life and Travels 01 Al6xa.Dder von Humboldt,. isl.~ture- ur' U luu, lll ~~t.:; vu :\l uwla.y , Jan nary j 1 I· 1 Etnne lml 1<ling:. . . p ',.\pt?C~, t cd, nnd my s tnietn~uL cunnot a.tld t'o your celt, nty. i\lnn!!o Park's Tr(l,4'[•els in ,\Testena Afr ica . 
\\ ill ma:-, . .,a G11a.su fa ·1ur th~u Willi u.11ulhc r Ka.ii-• Ucc. :i:~: I L rincqm · !u~~: ~lirt0!~11 ~~~ ~~e;:.y {~-i:;;-~r.~:;1:r::;p~:~;!:~ Le\,-iS and ClB:_rk·;;Journ ey to the Pu.cific Ocean. 
:,as ~ -.. . ,, uH•.-;.-;aLfe? ,.l'hc (~,•eat. 1:oan::. ily 1'1' eckly 1--apcr. ~tthe instancO·of a dee,; fri-en'cJ, on the 2lstiof ~larch Burckha.rdt'~"rra.ve]s in Lybia, Africa and Arabia. -~ II' '()!'( ' LEJ•C' E 0 h d l [ I · · 1r · c · C h J ournei.?.to;~eccaand.Medi na . · · ut -'l.1-'"• ·r . . . 1 d .,_. t.. "f ll·~ S J.; •.l "'"'- • ' n. :.t~ now auame ,1H, mil been nine years o. su ere r 1rom a.tarr . J ~ • ti e I e n:tge htl ha._s .pa::ssc uu t1:1 the •oxlrnordinary c n:uh1.tion of One Duntl-recl TLi: i1 rica tiun .of tht, · uep:es np,9 mcmbrl}ne of the 1Jel7.or.i"'s E}qilortltions in Eg-pvt. 
hranchea or tb~ N orl~li.ua. Legi~lulurt:, .l,ul uud Kinoiy :rbnu_~.nnd copie~ .. ~l'ile ~~U~JEH is de- head w:1~ so in tenee' tha.t somolimCs it ll,}mos l <lrove Cn:tejau~'.s Journey._to the Ly_~ ian Oa ses_, Ethiopia 
IL h;lS i·et lu l>e rautictl by 1,h e peupl&.i Au.,, ~ Yete,.J. to Pohto ,l.,1tt,,r~ture, 0~·1.1;1rnLl ~~J.l.~~,-~ket<:h~s. me cTtlZ.;Y. I could no t i;lee_p, nud •wris no\·er free a.nrl ~cnnaar. · ' 
Ll.._ cl ... t Pnctry. E:-~11.:rs, Gos::.1p urnl ,c urren.t 1\c\Y~, a.net m:1111- from unple nE:int :--en~ation"i'.I;; At. ;o,·ar"iou.-s ·t i.mes five E rankliu ·s O\·erlnnd ,Jonr.ney to tho P olar Seo.. 
11 e xt. rnin~ a. h ig-ll moral to~•C, ft i.- eniry~hor-e ncknowl* different phy ~ic:tans bud ti.Ht•n aect me. En.ch one l\fey i;,ndorff'a Journey to Bok hara.. 
~ Th e Presi J e urial Elec:tor.s uf A la.ha ma., ~dgc<l tu be tl~o be~t f"'-:m1ty pnper w the world!- t reat.- d me iu hio ,_nrn wuy, but none of them. did i-oe Timkoyski's J ou rn ey from Siberia to Porkin. 
afu.:r cast11Jg th tt VVle of tbe ~tale unauimuul:i ly, 
r~cull)•llleJH.I \V HI. L. Ya11cev tvr U. pusl iu lilt: 
CidJiuet. of tl1~ J--'res1de 11t elel't. 
~ .. \lr. Joh1J llau11lto11, uf llo 1.· khri<lge county, 
Va., bas rcce11tly r e fu sed $iU,UOU fu r KU UJa luts 
in Chica.!{.o, llluwis, fur whil.!h, a it:w year.:1 a go, 
he gave iw)O,UUU. 
.e6r Hev. J. W. P e nnington, colored, sued tl1e 
SixLU Aveuue Ra.ilroad, fur expelliu;:{ hi,n frum 
the i.r C1';S iu Ne w York city, 11nJ a jury have 
fv~11rt a verdici tor the dele ndants. 
Hence it~ extnwr.din u-ry anti un-bcu,<l of prrpul ar ity. ~rny good~ I dc~plLired of o.ver &eei!'g unotber ·we.11 Cochrane'~ Podcstrinn 'Journey Lhrough Siberia. 
~Ir. BO~NE.l.{, tbe :Prnpri.et or ot" tbo LEDGER, em - day: nnd wb on I called at- yo ur con Su ltu,tion rooms Golownin•s Captivity ill J:i.re.n. -'- ~ 
ploy~ the bosL talenl .in the oou1:1.try, u.ud by so doiug Lnd ve ·y li n le hope uf ·eUef. lly y uur ~,,ice ·I en- DeLascari's Secret Miss ion a.-mong tho Bedoui~s. 
rnakl·M the he~t paper:• 'S~h writti1i :.1.s } 'anay Ft:rn, tl•r, d i1uroe<liutoly up,m a. cou rse of y..ifn r §-etrnd ina- Denhum and ~lnpper lo~e E xf)ed ~tion to Cehtral 
Sylvanus Cuhb, J r., and Emergun lle n1101t, are por- viuh tii-ood .Pur:tier and !Hood Pills. I -¥!'as encour- Africa.. · ~ · · 
mnncntly on~nged on it, and will w1j to for no other aged by the cheer ful, hopeful way in w!Jfoh you spoke, "ExµJorn.ti.ons of the Niger. Discoveries of Rich. 
pupu r hereafter. .Mrs. 8ig:ourney, al~o, consita.utly aud [ resolved s trictly to follow- your directions.- a.rd and John LnndQr. Lu.ird ond Oldfield, &c. 
write~ fur it; so' clo ho host 'of othCr ~'>Jl~1 bur; a,:;!t1'l_t'.jhg•'!,•r~s,:..)...:Lll:~~{itj~,;;;;;~.e O st sympnt\<,un\//i!!\s;;\o~fd'::'i- 'i',Moffa.t':-: Life in Southern Africa . . , - ' 
~·,1"r'y",'1i~t"rs~'-' '"\, aul·!o,io.1,n,n·', '(1,, ,~:ry W. ~S't't~~1 1.·y-- u~;.:-'_..o'"n, -- •-•y• I l1l ~ cgun to tu~ ----~~ '"'-~- · - --, ~ 510 l'l\n- ..::mar-v; ITTpltJn,UwJs lill\:Ul)t.rana.. 
v l" n £ " .-v_ tinuc: to irnpre,·e from wc· ek to week, until at the Buc-k'!3 Arcti c Laucl Expe<litidn. 
Clum ~ydnoy, &e., &.c. The LEOG-1!:lt is b.eautiful- e nd of 1. ... ree months my head wn.s entirely reli eved, , velt~ted's 'l'r::wels in Oman, (Arabia.) 
1y illustrare.d every week. 11anJ eve ry trace of eatnrrh bad left mo. Still, huw- Explorations of th o " rhite Kile. · 
The ~EW YOHK Ljj;D"C.ER is printed on benuti - ever, I continued to take the remedies for nearly six M11jor Harris' Mission to Sboa. 
ful white p:iper~ an<l is coniro:-ed of eiSht p11ge~, weelcs lunge-r, be-0n.uso I fuuntl ti.toy woro buildinguo ,vood1s·,Tou r ncy to the Oxus. 
mokir1g the hirnd:Wmf'St weeldy (Japcr jn the country. my ,Hrt!ngth and fortil:ving rny constitution. Si x Pnrkyns' Life in Abyssinia. 
I t ia pnl,li::dictl every B:Hurcby, untl sold at n.ll the months 'ba)(e po::1s:ed :-a iuce tho cure was fin .shed and Frernont':i Explorations of tho ~ocky irountains ~ The Democ rats of the 2d Cungressio11al new::1 vfl'il·e~ in e ,·ery tity ::inti town through,,ut the I have hllll 01 , sig n of n. rdapso. l s lwuld beglud to nnd,California. 
country; an,l i:'J mudet.l tor suhscribo , s nt two dvllars see thi:s letter, or th o sub::5ta.nee of it, in print, fo r Hue's Travels in Tartnry, Thibct n_nd China . D1.slrict of !\ e w l--la1ups l11re have 11umi11uttd 
George \V . . Murr isu n for Uung ress . Tbe elecliu u 
•comes -in Ma,·ch 11ext, ,vhe111 we ho pe, .be will be 
cho$e n. 
1/.Gr It is state,! that no less than 20,000 si ng-
iug 4ir~.:, are di:;poseJ uf eve ry yettr iu New Y ork. 
They are .r»i,ed ~hieHy in Germany, tt mong the 
Ua;·,z ,Mi.:,u,1.tu.lh.'$ 1 by tl1e p,H1;:;a uts, ~u<l ~J'e hru·t 
O\~r ourit)4!' the summer. 
per unnum; two copit-s ure ~ent fo r three dnllur::.- tho guiUiuice of o thers. F ortune's .Journeys t o tho 'r ea DisLri"cts of China.. 
Any per.Son ubtainillg eight s:ab:--cJ ibers M $1,50 each, Yours, with bcu.rtfelt gratitude, R ecent Exploro.ti"nS ip Australia. 
(which i~ our lowe~t cl ub n1.tc:;;,J 11Dd 6:_en,ling u ~ $12 ~11{8. ACG U.STUS COOCII. Lynch's ExplorntiQD of the Dc :1.d Sea.. 
will be eatitl~J to one c,,py frco . Torros i1nariably \Ybole!!alo a nd "Totail tlcpot, i'1u. ·6 ,lija.:;t Fourth s t. , L:1yard's Explorati(1ns at Ninen1b n.nd Ilal)ylon. 
io. ad\·u.uce. Adare~s u.ll letter:-:i to and fur side by doulers in w oUic.ide gcnorn.Hy. Travels of Ida. Pfeiffer. J ourneys Rouml ' the 
nuUERT DO?Z.NER, Price of ti.Jo tic,~ndintL\·,jau lllofJ,l l'ur1tier, $l per ,vorld. 
Publi:.-hcr Ni:w Yori-: Ledger, bottle, or $j per h1,lf doz. PHls., 2a cents ver box, Explorntions of th e Amn.zon Ri ver. Journey of 
4-J. A1111 i:!tr~ct, New Y11rk. or the buxms fur $1. Li eut. Horud1111 . J ourney of Lieut. Gibbon. · 
X . Il.-Xow is a goo,1 Limo to sub~cribe ns E~JER- .For 1,u.lo by Lippit, & ,Ynrd, i\Jt. Yernon ; Tuttle & Ri chtuclson's Trave ls in the Sn.hara. 
SUN JlEN~ETT'O Greut Origfrrnl Novel of Frontier l\luntague, .FredtnicklOwri; R. iHcVl uutl, i\lillwood; Ri c~ .i-rdscµi and Barth's Expedition to Cantro..l 
L ift:, will be eummeuceU in tilt, LEDGER. on the hit S. W . .)t1pp, Du.uvillc; w. p~_ Thumhill & L'o., .Ea:.-t Africa. · .. '. ·' · ~ " 
ot January. Dec. 23:2t. Union; W. A. i\lc.\1t:lurn1 Walbondiug; 11,1. .M .. D1wis, Burton·s Pilgrimn.ge to I\fcr_q.n.. 
l\lardnsburg. EXploratio.n of Lou: choo, ""ro'i:n Commodore Perry's 
Dec a0:4.lll. Jap rrn Expodi~10.n. .Report of _Bnyit'Td Taylor. 
J:;,:iJ"' There 11re at present sixty three factories 
. .. ·,, , on _,i , ,n clny, Dec. 1s t, .somewhere in .afiii" .\ lette r fru111 ,_C11«·i11nati, to the e,litur, sittmt~rl •in thlf'ere1tl r,,,rl8 o f Cali fon ,io, iu "hic h v~T AS T"OST llJ:C?ney Lost· 
8RJS: u )1i-+r::.h:-dl BPa m, of Mt. V er11rn 1, i:; s1 11ly- quariz ~ri1 1di11µ- n.11d ~x1rut: ti11µ- tht> gold bj ma. Mt. Vernon, n. sum of i\Ioncy. suppo,;-cd to be 
, ,· ,,,, !,•w h~re·, Cl,arle< LI. J ,11ne•, l,'1e of' ""f'J't)lt d 11·1 · 1· I a.h~ut $ t-lO. wl,ich wa, pla0.ed within tho folds uf,. Pa1>e a·! _rapea·? 
No n·o rk bas probably cve.r -bccn published more 
u sefu l or better ru.lo t}tcd to inteicst, inst.ruct and fus-
cinn.te all cla~see of rcaclers than thi:i noble and beau-
tiful volume, eOrnp il otl ' bj tho most, eutcrprisi:!3g !ind 
p opular rof our Arner.ica.n trfLvclors. It should ' l>e 
owned hy every f.lmi),y, and- be found in ovary libra. 
ry. The rtublfs"fer!li n~~uro the pl1blic that the work 
1oill be sold. fml9 throu9h cawr:aBsin9 agents. 
!"- • • ., "' l . ., ~• .1..'\. ,.- ' chnicry a re calTlt:: otl. HrtJ O l w::.e ~Lre dettcr. wntte11 011 n. half 6heet of fool~cu.p pupc r. In AN' entire new Stock EXTH A Qt'ALITY writing pu.-
Col1Pgr, is prU(;lisin_g lJ eul i~tt·,· ; Tla i,ma.-; .\1. drl,·l' o liy :,1c-uH e ug111 e.s u11d Ll11::: utl1 er~ h) waler the pitt>kftge were two notes on lhe L;rncn:-tcr County pt:r ~f .':'ll sizoS, just recdved by 
Jatb e~ i-s ·-s tu C: yi11g law; G. F. -oay is i11 rh'p wllet.~r.:::J. (Pa .) Bnttk. 000 for $ 100, nn,l the othe r $10. t\V(I ,v nrTE. 
· h I l D G S SIO':- uu the .Kurth We.:<te rn Rink of Yir}!in in. :rnd Dec. 30. Sign of the BIG no~oK. 
-..w O ~a;, e ry oods hou se uf Caruf"y, ,wif,. & ~ A.11·'C11lcrpri . .;iug h11t i~11~a.11L Sot1th AmPr. the hnln.11ce ht:lieved to be Ohio moncv. The tiudur 
<Co.; R. ,v. Uanford' furnirrly (Jf I{ ... ,r:-1111, i~ .. , u~·•1 has se!lt l.u H.11 Albany lt J(;.l)llWt.ivt.:, bhup Jor will be lilLcral ~~ ruw11 rded by lca\·iDg s3id money wi th 11'"01nan's Ri,:bf ~--xcw Invention 
I I ' I '!' C . 'r· u .. L. ILu:Pt:n, /Jw,n er Ojjice . . Mt. Ycrno1l, or with tho f"o1· tJ1e 1.,adies !' . . 
1 p t}! tLW WlL l hom ,-1~ t,rwlli; , \ , • ~- ar· u11c huudr.-d '"cow t.:atdw rs ." 11e f'Xpe<:ts tu 11:::~ euh~trih, r. near HltHlcu:-hur1r . .. 
, · bl. 1 · I n'd ··1 r 1 --~=~ ~ ,~ff'XF. IVS PATE:'1"1' WA~ll TUB is decidedly 
, z. 1 pu 1s 11 ug.. a :-p e- 11 1 · N'1 t.un - .... p---.n-,__ · ~m III cu1,11 10•~ \.~ .. , \:-h., .. t-,h.i •·'-' ••l~ 1--> ... ,, .• , . Dec. u. ;a."" · ANIJHEW ,McCA )DlF.)JT. th b 1 I • -a... 1: •· ----,----------------- e e~t nu c mos t con,·enieut rmwhinery'for 
• The cittze1t6 of ·colo,nbus ar~ IU ,kin.! II' .f!ltay, i n µlace of the h..:•~o. ::l' hc Las ~hancc. washin!:? rlothe~, thnt lms e,·er been in\·enterl . It 
. . , his now b~en in n ~o for two yearr8- in the Eastern 
, .e tHSfl)T n trrand F~sliva] nt the 11t\\ S L_u(e I ~ "\u alll·lll.p,. will b ~ rna,l c h) the peoplt: ,·T UE 8ub~cr ibcr wi:-iht-.f l8 ~:iy to hi s patrons , tha.t State!;and a-C'ncrnll ,v introciueed in every Stn.te in the 
ran ,. I ' 'I . . t· ln. ·L b . • I . a ' ,., h · f h -' 6 I f 1·, . . _ 1H ~' : 111 1~~t!L.u-, throllµ"h lh~11· 11 el~1!;Ut, .,lr. l!a:r'" . . 11 u. 0.w' )~ 0 ,~xpec .~ to C'll\e. town, n.nn fee1~ Uni(ln. and _g ives almost univer8n1 sat.isfaction, ,vher-li'1J', on t e evP IIJIIJ! O t ( 1 l n • ,\.LU ~1) · J .c , . · . l 111 ,.. llutn f~ lu l for lh e ubt•rnl UHll1U t• r rn wlii<·h be hai: ever rm ployed, w hic-h ('an l)e fully ~ulaitn.ntin.ted by 
'\Ve1e;:,,U II H:' it will Ue fi 11) a 11 11iH l·e11t affaiz.,. J lie tv liave 'two t,t :1,lt::.i lunueJ llUt tJt ih,~t rich ft. Jrl hcu 1PlllLl runi1.ol for se,erid .Y l'! ir-.., wo11l,l ~:ty to bis r eliahle tci-timnny fro'tn e,•er-y quarter. This is no 
·1 ·u b II · 1 I I b II r. ti I ul . b +•;\ Ht11fnl L\:rntory . Jt }1,ln.:.;1..i y C tJl1[allhj p4pula i-riuml~, l'<.tit i111,11ctlia.teLr if_yu·u wuut 11 1\C of :--:rnart·.::- humbug-. Read the follnwi n~ • 
bm l~ w1 ewe "l)rm e< ipu . ri lali ) 1r. lt , . - 1 . . . uelebruletl pic.;tm·e.$~ E. SIUAU.T. ct.:nTTF ICA TF.S: 
ed. re hope oU K uux .will be ri-; l-'r es~11 t.,·c.l oh t"1t111 l•Jlnug i io r I ht: tlt•:,Wt-d dhJCH·t. lJ~t·. 16:tf. . ~IT. Y En~Qv .Tnk 4, 1856. 
· ~ i ht• ,·: due ol' ·cliiJH.•-s,· ,C,11,lies ic. Cul>a. -------- ------------- 'lYo. the un<lcrQii;rned. b:n·e U$ed \\~iF°oer·::i Patent 
s ,u ·s an l'X t.h 1tn.r1.•, ·hrs , ,nrH• uµ from $10:! 111 . . . .. ~,a·caSfJ}iU Los~ .. , ,r :1 ~h Tub. and nfJn ii-jl"in!? it n. th or 1m~h .trial nrc of 
..... :_. . . ~ :. . , \V \ .... Jo:--t, ~(!tncw lu: r~ h t- f\\ c 1. 1f J,r. Burr~ rind f'. th(' u pi 111on H:1t it j.: th•· -no-.r improYrment of the. 
Tl1e following woy bo orde red by mail, or be had-
of llooksoll ors, or-Of Agents: · 
:Fafr's, AiJCion't Ui fto ry, (Superior to Rollin.) 4 
vola. 12tno., cloth. SJ,00. 
ll cnourd's Hi story of l\lc-dici11e, from the enrliC'st 
a.gos to the p'rese·nteentttTy. 1 ,·ol.-Svo,. sheep, S:l,50 . 
The ltut-::in.n Empire: Its Hi-story, Go,,ernment, 
etc. 1 vol. 12rno.;· $ l,25 . 
The TcacJ1er's lli sccllany, h. stilectioa of valuable 
a.rticfes on Edu.cation, b.}' the best Amerioan \Hiter~. 
I vol. I 2aw., 430 pa.gos:, $1,25. _ 
.'.\la,n.,,f_ W..1r lifo . 7f> <:t~ .: )lercllcint V'88!o1, 75 cts. 
\Yb:ding nnd lt'bhfng,~ illurtr!1tod, 75 ets. Each 
writt en by Ch a rles Nunlhoff, ni,,c yen.rs ti. iiailo,·, and 
un o of th~ hc$t writ~r;$ of thu prn~er1r, dny. 
~!UO!l.K WILSTACII; KEYS & co;, 
Pub/ishe 1'8, :!i> !Feat l•'ounk .St., Ci11ci1rnati. 
De<·. 23. 1$51i. 
"I:: ha:,. }q1d 4pm1 our tabl e the ,Jnt lll,llj, [ ~-'!'Ill In·,• ~t! ir . ..;, :wd -1.j .{ \\l·r,· l.~1.tf,.,J a.l Ch u L'. B11ci,,111 ~1rn.111·~. 1111 rlic 11 : t. in--- t. a -rnnll kin •l \ <' I ,, fl,,r,:,) t;, th (· public: IIHI!,~ --ta·h we t·lu•r, r 
of Uarpt>r 's ~re,it Ma~azi,ie-, wh ich eu11- '-"'L:, l. , 1t l}'. 'l' lie t·vidl".il'li•l' ... w i'l' aU u ul to µut ~:,mi' " l!rc.t:- pi~• - 'l h'. 1:u,.1, n dtl l11 .. l ib~r,1 l ) rcnar . folly r 1•P· ,10m .-1Hi it. [t ::-a ,·c·:-i rn:rn\' h llll r :i 11 f twr.J 
tain: e ry "lm s · • i' :t . ift1 t1 .,i' t \ : . . . 1 I ued hy h:,.v1116 •f nt this httic1: . . ;,.; ,,v . :Lth I hh,,r,_rn·,· r tl1t• t ,H stl,11tl1:11v. ol rl f.1-hio1wd wa-.:h 1111, . l>-etition. . 
-' r LI , lllJ-? ur IC e, eti l t! H: J. I • ,") Cl t' W :)I.I-a lle l'ti I'll l,,r I 11 • ll' , I• '-" · -------------------- W)l . ..: l '\"DClt..'llh°, If. "'· B.U.L. Jou E,-\~S. \ s \ll.\.II ll!S EIIAH r. wi1IO\'V o r Lr,wis Hinehur r 
m"ft-'l'lar;,tiou of l11rt e-1)eml,snc(•/' l111fu:11 11sly '1~ d11 hl"l· w.1 y ,u.:ros:-i tlic 1-..lllr11 t1s from C,~I J•' \ ll) f. \ ' •~Jt~)1 'EH. • -- - . . cl eccn:.-1.;d .. h,bn .X. J{inc!Jart, CLiri ,~ Lain Hiu ;~ lwn 
• .,. atc<l : Sc.:raps frum H11 »nists ~Ol e Book ; if{Jr111a, Lui~ hl ,, 11rez Sa\"t.:l l ;~ lil1y h lw1!! i11 ;! lt1 "ll"T L .. :-:_.\111 II. 1 ·r l;;' ••f rl.c irn1 uf F t (i\·r i\ j \~\· 1w v in u..-(' "n~ •)f ,n :- 11 1<r' :-c P:d p 11t \Y:1 ~1i Tnl•~ .,11,I Ph•,1..h:1 Riu h:1.1' t.. intt,nunrr ,ed ':\tti tll LHfayetto 
f r M d h f h ' ' • ' 11 11tl1 . ~V (lll! .I rC!JL•.:fil lh· ·111 1~ 1!1, C t,,lii :- \\l 1t ,·l1h:t~li •·(· llrho1· r,11;.!ldr rc :-tt•1l. ftc:11,n,irhert• \111 i11_::.11fK11,,x cou11h·.1Jfii11,willthke111Jti1·0 1l1·u 
r ~< IIH~ IO eccat an a num er O ol f' I" \Va lkt-'r·d a.nuy, ,\ ht> wa.s 01 t.: k wi1h ft::\·1·r, aun .pla .. fr1t•11 1J:- ,,1 111 1hc pu hl it· ;,!ci1,•r:i !ly. ili•,t lit.! h :!- ,1i l.'nc l. : 11 111111~11i1 .. . 1 tu i l1i:.rhh·. an d w t' c -1?1 :-- idl'i- it the ht1 .--f :, pnj . j,,11 ,\·i i.--:. lilt'd i1g:1Iii~t rhe,n . 011 L:ie (;lt h d iy of 
go rude. Bu_y a tnp)' a11r) whil e at tht Houk 'ed hi n oil lier own mu P, wl11l~ ~h i..' uuUt::rtouk :u 11111· '1 1,11r llnr th .. r ll y·, · ,l y •llH ._·_... .Jun·,•!r.,· :-.1,, r ,.•. i, 111q,r ·l\"· nwnt tif th,• rrJr,·. D~1·t!t11hl'r. A . 11. 1,..:; ;,u, i11 tho C,,urtu1· Comnio11 Plua ~ 
st ·, ke n look a, tbe llla11y pr8LLJ u11<l US1 .. fi.l walk to V 1rui11 Ha)'~ r11mil.'' thot·tn:.r St,, re .. \\."bcrc he will. 1-i.!up i·u1,~ra11rlJ C. F. D;uKt-:. Pn11/r *Fn:rnklin 1fou ~e. within :111<1 t ,r tho c·11u111y of Knox. hy Eliza.beth 
B ..., ou han,1.u t"!i1,1c1.• nutl trc~h ~upt1 y HI ov .. •rythi11,.., 11-.e Hi11cltart, .• .\L iriah Rindi:rnt. Lc,·i H ll 1Jh1trl, Jci-1',e 
ful fo11nrl m -.111·h :111 c•:-. tah li:-hm .. •1n . f h:H·<' h J 1 l in u 11 " in 111\· f:p ,1 :h·. fnr ~ .... ,• ,, r11l we k~ Bi,, rh:trL f.1ir:i h _\ 1rn Hind rnrt a n,I Pe ra lti Hc lrn i t, 
U11:11E. the exquisi e lit ,le 8uff,lu mnnrhlr 
a u e,~· ..,., 11111e wi 1h the Jai11wn· nt11uh~;. 
Ii.-'i1,-d wi,h µ-rc,at abili ty a111I ,;,c!n,tt; by 
~-E.G. Ata.Y. and i< µul,li ., h~d h; BK1Jt.>: 
M---,. qpo 11 the fo11owiug terms: S111g-l1:-
. c ttn'} ., Q.{! S 1.50 ; ten copiP,'i aud 011e to 
11\e, np • I e ,· h,b, $10.00. Sp,·cimP11s. ,how 
b c., uni bh ·d to ;ill wi!ihlng to form club~ 
\ •[he new rnarria ~~ ); ,ws whic h have jLISl 
lpnlilished in Au.,tria, reco,..:ni ze the rn~tni 
,f a boy_ of fourteen w, b a girl of t,welve as 
, ''but the parties are to be separated until 
o.r<' of ag-P." · 
°r S o me excitem~11t has heen (J('CUl!ioned in 
1les cou11ty, 1'Jarrlat1d, by th e arre,t 9f_ two 
tte·s, charged with p~otting i1)a1,rrec;tir.matpong 
'aves. Two iv.bite me n S)Jp_posed to be en-
d in the plot, have .fi~d frorn ~he.~tute. · 
stie be V~ce President, Breckinridge, in a 
.,,,.,)J the hleetors of Keutucky, spoke .very 
-wi~\ e Old Line Whigs of that,Stat!l, who 
')"lie~ and Bucb,111:in, a11d hoped they 
to 2 aken into the very bOi()ID of the 
1'1c,, 
l", h b ,-o, 
~' . engal Tigers hove made an irrqp· 
f~,,,e of the provinces of India, in such 
.A they have driven the· habitants away. 
~sh volunt< er t:Kpeditiou is to be raised 
ifrrorb: 
f'lioit"t' l-';11uiiy Fl1111r. t \ , f:h:l.! . :0-11__- ar --. fc ., .... .;:1, i, ·,· 111 1.: 11f Wl,.- 11rr'!' P 1J. ;• 11t \\" ; i. ri iul1s. \,· hi t'l 1 h;,1.s thu~ hy t hl.'. it· l~,wr.Ji a n , AHr in *'lcu :ic-b. und .i t- 111rn· pcntl -
ni11~1•r. l111l i,;.;-11. l'o!i:• t·c•1$ . ~ 1.5a r .._' t11·l.!·l JI 1111• , ; ... :11 . far gi,*lll gooJ i-ati:-:fai:ti(IU jn;r, \\ht-r\•i n i"nlil pcl it ilillcJ"r, tl-\'IJJa ll tl p:irtitiHll ,11 
>) 1urcl1. ,\L1d,,•rcL \\' lite F ~I:. t\c . :111 I iu i'11.•t i.: \·, n f'. P. Ilt;(" K.J~GJI,.4.:\L t l:c f,11 -Jwiu!! n .• al t- .... tale , to- wit: 1'1JO Wl', ... r ha lf 1,t 
ftrti<:lll U~L111J1y l1• hc f111 1111l ill a wdi H':!lllaic<I grut1• r:\ L.ul s~'\•L:n. hi rbc --c.ui1ntl quarh• r. IJf 1h1.: Hfth t., wu. -- -- ~-~-==--·-· - _-_-_- ____ _ 
T111-: PoHK T ~.\ JH .. -Th1• Ci udii r,ari Pl'ite Cul'~ 
r e1 11 of \\\ ·dlii•~d ay q•u,tt·.!'J hd;!~, i11 ii t:1i.~e d ~m;ll1 d 
rn 1h,1l ii,nrket at ;i;6 5_0@ ~ Gl) p<'r <·wt. 'I 111• 
r t;o<:e ip1s ol" 1he St>a s!)u f~10L ~p ,;l.if) __ :ll3 11 1--ad, 
»gatnsl 255 082 ti,r the >1u11e p, -ri,,<l -las, lcl\r. 
fJ.'hf're is a foJli11g loff i11 _w~ iµh ·t ·n:3 \\P.11 ns 1*11 u n-
hn thro ughout t.he west. Whe ·i,np.,rtant facr. 
however, i::; n1 Pn lio11ed \>-y the Price Current tha t 
the 1t1H~l.tPr nf bogs s hipped east frum the west, 
t.hi.-i sca~o11, _Ly railway , i~ fully 50 pa--r ce11t, g reat• 
er tha~ 1nSL year . Thi s in n g reat measure a c• 
cou,! • for \ho falling off in th e numbur c;f bug, 
brought .to m11rl..t·t i11 tJrn west. 
Cai:-h p :titl titr 13ut lt• r. K~:-;i-'. l..!L·c:--nnx. &1.: ., H?lli Tl,b:'i.;i to ''t' rh(,· fh;1t I l1·n,\ 1?:--t>rl nn nf ,,· i.-n, r' ~hip. ;i n ,l liftiJ, ndi r:\ ll l!" - l 1ii. ctl P.l:Hl'' .\l il ira;) 
e.vc,y 11nic l1• uf' <.mm,u·-' p1 u lll(•c :11 la p< \.·d h, ,ti,_ /:,r,, P :tt(•1H \rn .. 11 'fu h:: 11,n I I L:1\·,_, n, hu;ita111·y in Jrv Lun(b-, iu ~a.ti <·..rn tr. t•.~~·oiit11Jt!; ux :ivre- hsr ·ttit 1111 . .__. 
t·t!ry tl'all l', 1al,c11 a t it:-. Lic, li 1;:,- t 111 ;1 r . 1.•l ,·alu..:, i 11 t::\. n· 1u n1·i;1 : tb11T it 111•(:r:t'•~·"' \\·, 11. ~a.'-·t•:-. l11.h11r. d,1c:;; the ,;uld u.i:f th"' ..,;,1uth 1, 1111 of -,.1.l,l u·.:h;!:,, e:,-tim.ite<l f,) l:('lll.-
ch11n;.rc fu r ~rucora:~. Uin: 1uc a call. 'L::ru1 , ea .. h. \\ ork well, and gwo:?t g- 1.11 1.:r11,.l ~at·:-.fodlvn . t.iiu (Hie huwlrcd :rnd l1ittt.:i,) three ;i,·rt•~ and n h:ih, 
•'l'1,r. 4J . " · L ::,.,11 r 1 n~~Jr-'.L f' , AUK l!Jl'.1 l11at .it th t• liU X L ll!l llJ t>f ~•ii11 ,~uni[, th~ :-~iid JW~ 
T fttll,r en r1nr~e th(• rtlw,·{' . n IL ;..:L(J\'\i . titJoJICJ'~ ~\i ll rq,p.:.y tt,r till {J r-th.i r . tu.it l)!-il"Lit,,111 \JJ;(Y 
F;u·m f'o1· Sale. 
r-1io l•t'u,,n~ wi~l1i11~ tu b uy c1· h ,1uc:-tt:flil o a.bou1 
OS E II UD IU~.b t\C'H E ~ 1111 ti(lput:-lirnlty : lW \ \ 
ullcrc1I. ;:;..iicl !)1•cmi::u 11rc 1li :-- -•1 11t :tbout i¼ 1 ilc 
from 31011111, .\'cr11u11 ." and vn the ro11tl le!uliug In 111 
d1t:-n<'e to Co.!1lrnc1011 anrl mill:- for.wcr l) ·v\\uell h1 
Ruburl Uikrc ~l,. Abolit tiny UCl"O:, :1Te untlt-r g 1111, 
culthation, 1"8:,illuo well timbcrcd; al :;o Uou:--u , 01-
char-d, 8µri11~s, ,t·c., nccOtiSu1·y to mul.;o ~li.id form :i 
tlet:lrablc rcs!d~c.e . Will ~~ 1:101d un tien.nl::i to sui 1 
purcl1nscri;: , 
J u,, . l :tl'. Jol!N ADAMS, Agent, 
1855. FALL GOODS. 1853. 
_PonK FALl.l:<G.-The Cineimmti Gazotte sap, ltIRS. L. U. l~Rl,ff.ER BE GS leu.re •to :1un0Ullce ro ,Jre r friel!ds flarl cus-, thut the f.ital malady prevailing amoug hogs i11 wmor!! that sho bus now on hand n.n,-Lis eon 
the Ohio Vallry has, as ,is CJnl•J,Ut~d, d~stru'yed .,~,u.,tly rcyeh~in.g, Mw ::1-nd elCgnnt style~ of Fall .\IiJ . 
b 60 000 d o· linery. Ct; usisting Of lUbboq,;, SiJks, S il.tin~, -elvds 
et ween . , _ 8" 7 ,OO_O ·Wi~!" :" _ ?qius of Fluw~rs._ foath~r~, _&,c,. to ' "'hich -~_ho would rcsp·oot'. 
a hu11dred tntles •Surroo11drng Qrncrnnat1. Tl1e fully rnv1te your 1mmedlUt8 n.ttenuon . ·_.Bonnet Goode 
disease is considered in~uraole ' haviuu- baffi~d j of every d~scriJ.!tihn, so~1e enti:t?ly ~e1v .nnd v·e ry 
• • • • , •• • • '. , . 
0 elc~Ant Je\-11.gn~, purchu$ecl ex r<tes~ ly fur this mnrket. 
th e mo:,t criucal 1nve.st1gnt1uns mto ltd uaturr; ' She also k~9ps un hu.nd u v:1.riet:v ofrcady-ma.tle bun-
and as ste:,d~ly r e.sis tecl ali remedial agel.lt.:j, net::4· of the latc~t .'-tyle. nn,l :-it all prices. 
--------~----· The nbo•;e named g-11 ··e all uew, and in sty les 
RISE IN THE P1ucE OF CorPER.-A letter from and prices I defy cou ctltio, -
. . . . . . Grateful for pnst, t. on, I would earnestly invite 
a large miue owner res1drng- 111 lhrinrn_1!ham, your turther attentiou, .. uent that 1 cnn snrhsry 
.,E11gla11rl, to a towns man of 01trs, datt>d Liu~ 281 h all. both in styl es, qunlity and prices. Oct. 7. 
November, states that the rise in the pri,·e ofl , . 
copper bas been at the JJ obably unpreceueuted Nen' ~Vagon for Sale. 
rate of £9 lOs. S1€'rliug pe r t,,ll, anr1 thoL an .-,a. F OR sal_ti n. tw~-hor~e wagon, mai!e of the best 
ditional ri:-;e o!' .£IO was P' pected • ~ d -~ . ~atenn.1~ and m ~he best m:.wnner. 'rhe wagon 
1 • • , • • • ma ew ay, • 1s en tirely new and t-rill bo ~olrl on I"ensonable terms. 
-lulumb1a /:iu1dh (,u,ohman, JJec. 16.- 1 NuL l 8:5t,. AP.PLY AT Tilici O.EFJuE. 
\\'e e 1111 r- ur in t.hL· ;1h,n·c'-,J'l ·11t: ... ll!rnt:-;l,urr v , \ r m be IJW.th: of l'>aid jJTl·lll.--('.!--. 
t'rirlcr. J 1hu :;~•16ers, L abc11 11..:.; ttlin.gto.o, an(J lto lJ t. \\11,Ll.A:\J UUXIlAB,. 
· Thurn p:,;on · Dec·. 16:lit. olic itor fl,r .Pt.:titioncrs. 
. lt-,r. Dexn ·\J~. F. J. ·Z r,rn1-:1nfA_-. <rn;l lV,, . UtiY .\SS, 
"C'rL-ify ll~ follt,w~: '· 'l'bi:-- T~h! nut on]_y purformi-
l1c ltc r th;rn 1111y \rn~hing :Uctthin o that h;l:-. ~prveeth: d !.r. b:,tt i.~ f!ne of the gtc •·te$t laQ·,1r-snving ruacliiucs 
.or ~10:1:lc u~o 1,,·er in,:entcd." · 
T iji:-i J'uh i:; nrnnnfadurc(l :in(l ~ohl hy the ~~r1ef-
~igno,1 in ~\It. V(!r!lo~1, wl(erJ) a ll per.sons c1u1 J.HL\" lj 
ll on ~hurt noti,·e. 
.!t£r Prico $6 00, J(OBERT IltVINE. 
0•\- 7:tf. 
A Barga?u. I WILL ~ell tho farm un whi:ch I now live. in 
_ .· _Pl.e:~atlt to ,v?iship, Kn ox c0nnfy, Oliio, conSi~ting 
ot OOti acres of first rate ~lanU, 500 acres of it Buita.-
ble for; and no "\v in gra-ss; about 400 U.cros are clea.r-
e.d for the plo w. 1 The whole farm is well watered 
,Vi tht good !S pri11gs , and i!3 in first rn.te condition. with 
.f]oo.d,- N_ew .. a.!,d .S11bJJ(ant1:~il 811 ifdi?t-?JB, Fences, ·&c., 
And ts one of the best s tor-k farms in Ohio. 'fhe wa-
ter aud timbtir- n.re so .distribute_d, that tL e tract can 
\Voll be <l.iVided into two1 Or three farms , and wQuld 
be·sctld to .Suit purcllasers. ' 'rim~ will be gi\'en for 
o. pQrtion of the puruha·:;e monev. 
Pedon1j desirious of u farm, r;,'ldy for use, with.four 
:JOO(~ oi-chards, (/u·ee of them, (if grafted fnt.it, and all 
th e othci improvements n ece6Sil.ry to the enj'Jyment 
of life, will do well to call . Terms not extrnni.f1'a.nt. 
Inquire of J. E. \VoodbriJge, Jruoes Huntsb~rry, 
E.W. Cotton, of .Mt. Ve rnon, or of tbe subscribor, on 
the premises , sil: miles south of l\It. Ve:·0011. 
July 8:6m.* CALEB I,ET'FZ. 
Legal Aoticc. 
VB, 
Abrnhnm D 1trl ia·g } 
j _ R i~harJ Calrter, and others. . . 
T HE defonda.nt, ,J. Bi elm.rd Carter, will fake no-
. t ice th:tt th e JJht.iotiff, Abrithnm l>nrlirig, ha! tLitJ 
da.) filed in" fliG"" Of erk'~ otfit:o, in J{n ux countj~ -•h i r). 
In tht3 Cn 1i rt of Co11umou .Pkus, a pijlition, the eub-
~tance err W"hicli ;S for tbo obt.aini"ng J'r...rro Sl\.id Cou rt 
1m1J orUer fol' tHe correction of ccrl,l.lin Jn i:,tnlrna oe-
cuning HI a ·~ rta.itt ... nfor-tgngo deed ma(Io by Jcfr.. 
Q;1rre.r, -10 J?l:ii.ntiff, u.poll Jot Hutit1llft 52, in th~ town 
of E.'r edo1iult.t.9w11., in i-a1tl CCJU!:}ty; dn.led April L:;t. 
A D. '1856, :-ind also ,to · .6htidn- :in order for the snle 
of th.e premi.!::es de:i!cl'ibod in Stiid Mortage, to sati:s fy 
thO debt duo. on and 'Secu e.d _b.y t he sa.me .. 
. ., . . .. A. DAl:tLIX~, . 
. . Dy l\l. II . .l<1ITOHELL1 his Atotornoy . 
Dec _6-16, 18_5,J_. ____________ _ 
1\'e'iv Book §tore. 
T UR Subscribe r tnkc-8 this·· 'Ulcth,)d~ to· i'nfo'rm bis friends and the public generally, Jh~t he is just 
opuqing out a s..tock of ~~,o~-s n11.d St.itionj)ry, one 
door north of 9, C, Curtis Ila rdwn.re Store, where 
may be four1tl :it a.ll times, a.II Kinds of school books, 
paper, pl a,jn and gilt, J,la in nnd fancy cu,·elops, Gil-
lou's pens, 1\rnold 's writing fluitl, blank books, port-
folios, oictiuros and picture bool{s, hi~les, testaments, 
hymn book~, &o., &c. All are invited to call and 
ex,.mine his s tock ancl prices, at the sign of the City 
Book Store. A. W. LIPPITT. 
Dee. !B:3m., 




I a det£.,·mfned to 1,,a_ge 
U:NCOMPROllJI!<IXG "yVA.R 
UPON HIGH PRICES, 
CAMPAIGN ~F i856. 
A WOLFF has the pl~asure Qf announoingj_ • that the attractions and inducc.ments 
ulf~red at his Clothing o.nd Merchant Tailoring ' 
establishr.nent, ba.ve never before been pntollol-
ed in tho couuty of pld Knox. I have just receir-ed 
direct from New York, a very extensiY-c selection of 
all ½Jn?-.s of materials for Spring and Bummer wear, 
ro'r whrcl1 J nm now ready to receive orders, offering 
the nssurR.nce that the utmost satisfaction will be 
giyeil, nnd at al! t,in1es a • 
GENTEEL AND FASHIONAULE FIT! 
:rtfy assortl!}ont of goods consists of a general va-
rie ty of Broadcloth@, of every quality and color; a l -
so, a large variety of new style 
F.RENCH CASSIMERES I 
Which I hazard nothing in asserting surp:t!S ,very-
thing ever offered in this market. Attention is also 
directed to my heavy stock of Ready Made Clothing, 
m:1nufac tured in this city, and carefully inapeoted by 
J. W. F. SINGER, an experienced Tailor, wh.oso 
services are cmpldyed in my establishment. This 
work nevor rips, irnd besides throws all foi-cign. macle 
clothing entirely in tbe shade, is sold at muoh better 
terms, although ' Worth fifty per cent. morb . I n.l! o 
keep on h'and a ,·ery fashion11blo assortment of g~n-
tlemen's 
FURNISHING GOODS L 
Including every article necol!sary fOr a goatloma.n's 
toilet. 
Trunks nnd Carpet Do.gs, in innumerable vnrietyJ 
fr om the cheapest to the )Jost. In fact, I can fit a 
ma.n out either for a journey to ~' G-reon1a.nd's icy 
mouut.a ins'~ or Hlndia s corn.l strand," and at rates 
astonishingJy low. ::--• 
A ruo-rf' pn.rticular descriptjon of my stock the lim-
iJ,s qf ap n.dy~rtJsemeu t will no.t n.llov.•, but b~ it ua-
derstood by all, that ~ shall, during the season, as I 
have over don e heretofore, k o1;1, p .constan t ly on band 
a brge n,gsortmcnt of goocls mo.de up, nnd i·eady 
to be rn~fi.e l!P at th_e sJiort.est notice; a nd reassur ing 
the public genera11y of my dotcrmip.g,tjon never to be 
un{j.,erso]tj. by npy living m;rn, they will only conoult 
their own interest by giving me a. call . 
N. B. As I ha"\'O determined to adopt the OAF-11 
SYSTEilf, my customers mo,y rest assured that I 
shall make it to their interest as wc-11 as my o,-rn to 
deal for reacly pa;y. l\fy friends will oblige mo by 
not asking for credit horcaftor, ns I do not wisll to 
gjve offence by a: r ofu:m J. A, ,voLFF, 
lllay 20:tf. Corner Woodlfnrd Block, Mt. Yernori. 
LONE STAR 
CLOTHO C STORE 
l\-lAIN STREET, l\IT. VERXOK, 0., 
T1co doo;•s l\ .. o,•tl,, ()/ Grwibier street, on 1t·e~t slde, 
THE only pln.ee in this city wh ere you cu.n at &11 times get the best,, ch en.pest and In.test sty les of 
REA.DY-~IADE CLOl"IUNG ! 
Please call, n.nd oblige yours vCry respectfully, 
ap 20-,r · · L. lllUNK. 
HOLLO)f A Y'S OJlYT-l\'.IENT. 
THE GRAND EXTERN~li.L RE:JEDY. 
n._: t~ n.id .gf a. micro_rnopO, w e see millions of 
:lj. 1.i.ttle__openin s 'oli"" ~~" surface of our ~odies,:-
ThrougL tbooo ~e .Ointment, w en rubbe on the 
sk in, is carried to- nriy orgnn or inward 1;nrt. Dili-
eases of the l5:idncy~, disordGr.i of the Liver, affec-
tions or th e lien.rt, l nfb.urn.tion of th o Lu ngs, Asthmn, 
Coughs and Colds, n.re by i ts means e ffootu ttlly cure<l . 
EVCry l)o·use-ivife knows that solt pnssc.s freely 
tb1·ougli'"bone '>r mea.t of nny t'h ickn css . Tbis he3l-
ing.Ointmon tfar ·more r.cadi1y penetrates Lhrough nny 
born~ or fle£h_y part of tbe living body, curing th o 
most dangerous inwa.rd compln.inta, that cannot be 
reo.cHed by other menn . 
l;rysipelas, Salt Rheum and Scorbutic Humors! 
)Io r omc dy hus eve r tlouo so urnc:h for the cure Of 
disen,aei;:. or the Skin who.tover form they may ai:isum e 
as this Ointment. No ca8e of Sn.It Rheum, 8ourvy, 
Sore HOn.ds, Scrofula or E:1ysipele:<>, can ] orig with 
stand its influence. The inventor has trn.vc.lled over 
mt1ny pttrts of the globo, visiting the pr1nciJJal h os-
pitals, dispensing this Ointment, gh1ing ad.vice n.s to 
lts applioalion, and has th-us bee.n the means of res -
t oring rouutJess numbers to hcrdtb. 
Sore Lego, Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcors . 
Somo of the most scicntifi.csurgc@sno,,· roly solely 
on tl10 use of tbis wonderful Oi_1~tru.eot., when h:iving 
to cope wi th t.he wQrst en.sos of sores, wounds, ulcers, 
glnndular swel lings nnd .h u.mora . Professor H,,llo-
way hn,5, by comurn.nd of ~h.~ Allied .Go,·erumcntR, 
despatched to tho hospitals .r tho East, largo ship-
ments of t.h is Ointment, .to be usod uudor tho dirnc. 
tion of tllo Medical {;tnff, in the worst cab"C~ of 
wounds. It will cu re -n.py u_ lcer, glandular swelling, 
stiffoess or contraction of tho joints, even of 20 yes.rs 
Blanding. 
PILES AND FISTULAS. 
Thoso and otlior s imilnr distre!;sing eomplnints cnn 
be effectually cured if the 'Ointment be well rubbed 
o,·er tho parts nff~cto.d n.u d hy · Othenvise following 
the fJrinted directions u.rountl c~eb pot. 
Both t!te Ointment and ?;Us .,lw11lcl be used in 
t,1,'e fullowinr1 cases. 
Bunions, Piles, Sprain~, 
Burns, , •lt houn1n.tism, Scnl<.ls, 
Chap ped II-e..nds, f;u.lt Jthoum, Swelled GJnnde, 
Chilblains, $ kin lJisottses, Stiff Joints, 
Fist•uln., 'Sor e L egs, Ulcer~, 
Gout, . Suro Bron.st,, Yeneral Rores, 
Lumbago, .Soro Hcods, ·wounds of all 
.\l orcuritLI Erup- Cure Throats, kio<l.s. 
ti ou~, S(,n•.:- tif all k.intli:i, 
~q,tt So:U 1\Jt tho ;\fonulhctw ie~ of Pl'ofe~sor.;i Hul. 
lunrrty, so )Iai1lon La11••. x ... \V y,,rk. an,1 24 t ,..:t rn111l 
Lu1Hiun , u.ud by :dl ro~11ct!lalilo b;•ug-gi~tt- 1uHl lJt.•tll 
~Ti<: in :\l edic:ino 1h.r 1u,-::•h1111t I.ht.! United ~t11tcQ. ,rn, 
th e 1·iyili1JJt l wort<.! in pvt:;, HL 2.) contc, 6~¾ ce11Lfl, 
and SI ~ncl1. 
~J:-.f.'1 ... Cbcro is R eon:,1iilcrn.ble saving by tn.ldt:1,g the 
larg~ r ~ii,c;,. 
N. B. Ilir..!' ·ti n E:. for the ~ui htnce of 1vtt·i(ntE- in 
ev1:r~ H .,,rrler arc afl:ixcJ to uadJ pot. 
IJcc_:.!j : Jy . 
Jlia ·tN· ('nnuu sslo11e,''.i ii>ale. 
1{·,11trt lL ~ ~\H\ t• J t'I >J.,, } 
.. , Ou ~ pccbl ·writ 
r11nrk:'i 0. ~Sr 1l f': .. 1l 
B\ l f:t'!'f h "{" ,·)H / I ~\T I t o nlf• ,lirPr lf·11 fron 1 li 1(1-(;r~ •''(•, 'l-}U·1ll l'l Ci • -~ ot' ]{au'\ I ('\l!,tJ, v. 
l h1H r :'tit .-.. u 1-: :, r •lllc <l11 0 1 o l tin; { "li It JJou:•t.;• 
in 1.l. Ver110:i., ~n .-;:1tu1'd lr • . the .171h Juy of .J1-11.1u 
ilJ'Y next. liu-hvt'l'n t nc, UtJUr. o.l 10 o'd.,t·k . A. M. aud 
-!- ~'c{ ,Jl k, P. 1'°1 of ~aid ci,L);, lhc f~H!Owing rea l e~t:1tc1 
situ11,teJ1_1 !--;tid counl:Y, to~w~ t.: Lv.~ 1pmbcr seventy-
~t- ,·en (i 7) in tho City of .Nit. \- e.rn on . Ohio. Also, 
the folro~wing parcel of lnnd sinrntc. in i::a..id cily: 1Jo-
irl1,(tht1 west half thereof-!: with th~· appurtenancc8, 
i.le~cribed :.1:s beginning nt the sriu~f· ~wt.•~t corn er o 
Ur. J. N . .Burr' s lot 011 Vko street, ... the ncc north •<,nc 
ht111dred :.111<l four f~et; , thon c·C .\Vc-.t e ighty feet; 
t.hcuce South 0 110 huu iiro ll uml four f eet to the 1' ol'th 
line of Yille ~reet;. t!lCncc l~u ~t o.toi'i:~ the Xorth lino 
of Yi11 e sticet, cig-ht,r feet tu the plaCe of beg inning, 
being the We:-t half o'f'" Sllicl tract, witli th.c appu.rton-
8.nccs. T cn.ns of sale Cll&h. _ _ .. 
\VfLLIAt.1 Du~BAR, 
M<1Rter CommbBioner in Chancery. 
Dec. 1G:5t .$3,J 2. 
CASll llOOKSTOUE. 
A LL BOOKS _µinmllY found in Bookstorce. SU.NDAY SCHOOL BOOKS, 
.Th1ED!CAL ROO KS, 
L ',\ ~.'. TIOO[N', 
l 'HEOLOtlICAL BOOKS, 
BLAN i< HOOK S, 
WAf,f,an,1 W[:S-DOWPAPI:RS, 
STA'IIONERY . .t.C., &C. 
RA=-<DA1 , & ASTON, 
Aug . 7: tf.. Columbt.111, Ohin. 
Leather. 
A I.AR (U; stock of sole nnd upper Lonfh.er, Rip and Calf Skins, juat received and.for sole by 
Ser 30 MILL:CRy 'l'(Hl'IE'.. 
Gr.i)J:-COA.T~r> FOREST PILLS, 
Tiu; "1iMRt e.d1·am·dinor11 di1JNll·f'1 !I 111 tlui n~o,·ld! 
1,000,000 b ottles and bo~es sold annually 
A ... -1) thou~:inds of Jh:es ti.tlVecl frotJl o. prc~ature gr:txe hy tbje lntt! discoYery. 
~csUmoninl@, of tbo mm,t unexceptionable ohmrao. 
tcr, nre continnally pouring in from overy part of 
the country, Lcarillg witnc:i.s to 1.ho unparalleled effi. 
cacy of tb.ese medicllJeij. 
'l'hc folluwing show lhe number of coces cure~, n• 
certifi~<l to be letters Hn1l otLcr tei<tiwoninls, recmved 
from ,ill pa.rt, of the Union nod Ilriti,~ colonios, fr?tn 
the 1st cf Jatrn.or;, 18:;6, to Jauunry 1st, !806, LD• 
clueive: 
Cese• cured. 
,L·erv-oua tHstirders .. . .... . -. .. l•• ··-- · .. - .•.... 81& 
Tiheum~tis1n, .......... , .............. . ... ...... 211 
Conrnmptivo decliuc, culda d; coughs ... 541) 
Lh•er complaint ............. . ............. H,. 401 
Gener:tl Dobili(,Y, .................. .. .......... 614 
Dys1>epsio. nn<l Ln.bitual costiYe1H:e:s, .... . 705-
Postulos & imhealthy color of tho ,kin 496 
Bilious tlisorders ............. .... . ............ 1617 
s~rofuln. and mercurial compla.iuts, ...... 2VO 
Jnundi.ce, ........................... , . ........... l 04 
8alt rheum and Ery•ipelns ............... .. 307 
Ague and fever ...... .. ..... . ................... 711 
Dropsical disorders, .. .... ..................... 804 
Other vftrious disordcre:, ...... .... . ..... o ... 8 11• 
But" short time haa elopsod dnce these i; reat nnd 
good medicines have been mado k11own to the publio 
yot thousnnds have already oxperienccd their good 
effects.. ln¥u.lids, given over by their physic~ans as 
inuurable, hn.ve found rolief and been r estored to 
sound Rnd vigorous health from their u~e. '!'ho great 
amount of i;ood thc, e medicines ha<a done, hns in-
duced thou:-and!! to r ccornmcn,t Lhcm to thc,ir friends. 
~!en of integrily and physici:rns have Fnnctivned 
their use, and recommended them to the puU ic. 
Reader, if you want not your constitution injured 
by that slow, hlrking poison, calomel, or other min• 
eral su,b::tauces, touch not such m.edic1·ne, as contain 
them, but procure tlwse excellent und ptcrely 1.:e:;eta• 
ble preparation.a, ila.lsey's Forest Wlne o.nd Pilla. 
If you burn the dyspepi-ih, oc nro troul:kd with 
co~tivcnees, tn.kc tlJid Wine r~ncl. the I HI~, accorcl io g 
t-o the direc tions, untl you will then get well. 
If you are nervous, or weekly, or llnv-e emeclP..tcd 
POU.ntcnuoce, or general dehility, this '\Vine and t!t(t 
Pills will restore y-0u t,i) health and enorgy. · 
. If you hase uµb~altJ1y.colored !!kin, or pimples, or, 
postuln -a, bf b1o tcLes, these medicines will purify th-1 
blood n.n<l erl'l.dicate flll such humors. 1 
If you ha,·e a ,vealdy co!h1itutiou, ond fed.your ,. 
~el ves too old for your ycnr~, thut th.:. :.o cx:ell?nt 
mediciue!l, ontl they will iu\'.igur:i. to ycur con.:.t1tut10~ 
and fortify 1t fur longer life. ; 
, lf y .,,i ar:,, J, illious (which mey bo k~ow ll}Y. euoh 
sym}Jtum8 as drowiriue~ ~. loss of nppet1te, c.1zzmes!I, 
.furred tongue., etc.) take a g:oo-1 dotil.• t 1f 1he Forest 
Pill /I .: and they \Till purge ~row the stomnch nnd bow ... 
els n.11 11\orUid and hillious mutter, and tlJUs pre \.·ent 
n, fit of sicknes~, u.nJ. sav~ your dt.>Ctor':i bHl:.i of SlO, 
$20, or ~ ao. ~ 
lf yo1t h:1ve the liver eomplnint, tho Forest \\'ina 
and Pills wiH cure it. These medic.· ines oxert n. pow. 
erful nn1 mo?-t 1-'nlutary nclion on tbo liver, nnd bin•• 
bceo the m en.cs of curing thousands of thia trruhlo, 
some diaaose. . 
G1·eat Ctll'e O• !Uvei• Complaint Of 
'l'en 11'ears . tan-Oini;. 
l\ cw YonK, Jnn. 9Lh, I848. 
Dn. n .u.~F.Y, n~"r ,.\'in-Il11vi11g t,)kCll ,·our For: 
o, t Wine a11d l,illR l o remove a disc11(.e of tho Ll\•er,. 
from which f h:1.,-~ l'll{forecl :-en.•roly for U])\V3l'd8 ar 
te,o yen rs; mul hann;; :,,lhcrud elo~cly to tho diroo-
tiot1s w!iieh :1 coo111pany tbe me«lirint!". ha\'O re cov. 
creel 1ny he 11 lth, notwitb~Po<liag nll whokuew.~o tho't 
my C;H:e incQrahlo. Previoo:; to la.kin~ tho W 100 an~ 
Pills I bncl recouJ"~O to the beGt wc<hca.l trctltmcnt., 
but ~ontinuod to grow wonu to nn nlnrrning degree~ 
S0Q18 of my friend:: fpoke 1lofl1Jairi1q,_;Jy of my l.U.!O, 
and tric<l to pcrt-11a<lc me from mul~ing u~c of nny 
~tl\·e.rti:;ed remc.<lie~; nnd, I doubt not, hut \,·hnt there 
nro hundre<l5 l,l;'ho uro dii..::-:iuado<l from tukiu~ you~ 
excellent medicine~, in C"•U~eqtumca of t he tlcceptioo. 
an<l iulJ!icienc,v of many :11.lvl'rti-t!rl rem~,li,~!\ put 
forth by unprindple<l. Lncn, Ln fi:1111inq nd,•e r n:ieml'."nl!J • 
Uut what a, pity it i8, th1tt the tleeeption u~cd by 
others should he tho mC'nlis of \li -..su:vling mn..ny la .. 
boring under Jisen!l'e, frlln1 mlLking tri:il nnd bei ng 
cured by your c.·ccllent. rcwc•HC! • llume.nly E'pcnk ... 
ir:g, tl.ic.y hn.ve s.a-vcd my lifo; when I comm~D.c1..•d 
waking nw of them, I waS ju n ,vretcho<l con,ht1on, 
hut bt:gnn to experience tiH~ir gooJ effects i~ len 
th-on three days; :rnd in Eix weoks fr:>m tho tune I 
J)urcbu.scd tho modicineFI. to tho i:;reat ~urpr_1se of nll 
my friends, l wn.~ onten:ly curud, amt hwi.l mc rcn.sod 
fifteen poUutls in weight, having tak~u one box of 
the Pill!!, u r: d two bottle:s -of tbe \Vin(\. ~Yoltld t~ 
Ood that every poor isu.!f~1·cr wouhl :wail bunst:lf o" 
the sawe remcdfo:t. i o r~. &,•., 
JA,IE.S WILSON. 
Pnrenl!!, tl1ere is not, pcrliap~, ~ month in th• 
yeri.r'that sumo member of yo1u t:1mil:v clo-.:s uot cotn .. 
plain of h~a.dn.che, or diz1.in<'.s1-1 , (If f-i ·knoia ::tt i,;.tol.ll1 
ac.h, or ht\ve fllrre<l :ongucs, .0 ~ ;J~~:• otlh1r nnf,t,;ora .. 
ble symptoms. "Thc:-e iiro tl.w fore1Jndiagp ot sor-: 
1ler, and. 8ickne!~. of i;:omc kiu,l or otlior ijOun foilo, P; 
for such symptotu:-i nlway.i e-how th1lt hlle or morbid 
mntter exbts in th'3 t<tumu.ch 0.11d bowel~ or that the 
~yste1;11 -is otbenvi!'te di11orrlered. 'fjmoly utie of the 
Forest \Vine and Pills \\ ill, in nH c•:1.:zc~, pr~vont eick• 
nc s from !::iut•h ea.uses, n.nJ will 1,urify tho blood, oud 
urcduce streo~th nnd auimntion. 
•rhe Fore~t ... Uc<licinoi,;, kept nlwnys n~. b:inrl, to be 
taken whoucver h'Uch symptom, nro cxhiLitc, l, will 
suve your fium1Y nlmci~t cntirr-ly frnm :-ioi•rne:1~, as 
well ns your dodor's bill, wliich tn·1.1no1:tly P:.nouHWJ 
to tuore in a week, thi\n ~utliei~nt of thoPO OLwdic ioce: 
to keep you fnraily in i(<iOJ Lonlth for yenrs. • 
Ladies, U1c li"o1 e~t ,vine is y,iUJ' medicine. Thia: 
pleasant, agree~1Ule, yet ellcc:tivo L1cdi<.d110, cX.lHltly 
~uits your dt:!licaltl cocHitutions. If you tu·e wouk ly, 
or nen•ous, or in p:t•nernl ill l.JcnltU . tllia '';iue will 
do more to re~Mre you than all otbt:!f t:1t;dic: iu cs. In 
1111 Cll..?<O!I where bile ex.b.t::i, or tli~ {1,.,web cumsticnte4 
the E'orest PiUs also choul,l ho t• &on, s.c.;ordjn(i iQ 
the directions. - · 
M1trincr an,1 T1·M·cller, if you w!Jh to gnn.rd your-
~elf a:,a.ind il'iclrni.S~ and dnugcruu . .; uht>i bCS, whic};. 
m.:1y je(•p:udizc your life, !}l'O\'idP yuur.-.o lf with the 
l 'or c:,t ,v rno u.u,1 Pi ll ~ heforo s-ot• in { ou t on long VO.Yr 
ages, thut you may h:.n•o them uu fu!nti \'; l.t-n rrquirud. 
My }'ortJ:-t. \Vi11 e it- in lt1t\1;c ~r1ur1ro hflttlc.,, ouo dol~ 
lar per boltle, or !slX bottl..,.-! for ih·e <lc, i iari:i.. GuUJj 
contt!d Foret-t.-1-'ilh twoutJ .fin:- t}i.:uV }lQ1 box. 
.o~nerul 1Je11ot, ~o. OJ. Walker :-;tr,·e,t, t,t-c doou 
wes:t of 1Jroa.•hH1y, l\ew l '1,rki nnd l-cr,t by 0110 or 
Lnore re, .;peot.1blc dru;.:gi:,;li:t iu abuo!-t I!\ a ·y c.ity and 
vil111,ge in tl.ie l'nion aud Hri.lh,11 Col11nieo. . 
Appointed Agc1 1t tn 1'lt. Vernon, ,v. ll . Rn,~ell; 
Fr-oci t:r ic.ln o wn, S. ti. :futtlo; ULit•u, L. 11. Knowlton; 
lJec. 2:)::jlU. 
The Place to buy Gooa and Cheap Goodii 
JS AT 
V ARXL:U ;UIILl,El!"S, 
.1!"i11 • 't,·ef:t, -"1/t. l~cni,.,u, 0,. • 
"'lJTIIERE can ho bntl, :1t all time~, t!u :,rorttc,: 
't V t·aricty ,~l Ouod,, f,1111ul i11 tlu) \'\'Crtern coun-
try, ~uch :1F1 F1w1-ir1n crnd 1J,,mc11Jtic JJ,·y Gouda, of t.hO 
mo!!'t hca11tifnl:1t~· l,•t', • 
Groce,·."cR, fresh and gQo<l, n.nd nt unusu31'.,Y low 
price}~. 
Hnr.,lwnr,,. Qucenswa.re, Clo •, N'oils, Paints, Olli 
and Dye8tufr~. 
Al!-10, :\ ~plen,1id ?Nc!t of f:oi)f'l. ~:l()Pii, Jinte, Cnpir, 
Bookfl.. ;-..t:itione ry. &e. l-'ai-u11ntr !mrletncnt~. lfous~ 
F11r11i .. hi11g- G"(.Jil .... Yun!iol". • Tn1~11n1<. k.1•, . &t• .. in fact; 
11111 1,~t e\·Pr.V nrti•·l1• of m1.•rclurn,lbl' \'rnntod, which, 
will ht! ~olll ut w11111Hrll9 lu,? -,,,•e,, fl)r ca,h or 900d, 
p11,d,1re. 
The- g-nn,l pnnp)P of ol ,1 J{n"~ ~nrJ l'Urrounlliug 
·•11rnt it1-. are rl..'-.p~•,·ri,·l•Jy iu\'iti.l<l ta <.•,1!J :rn,1 oxa.mine 
h,• la,·9c11f itfod· i,, ,~ ~ rii}. 
\Vt:' llre t·Oll~flfll l l.v l'i' ! E:ii \"il1•! X,•\I" r,"°'1~ .itt~t rre~h 
·"r.1m i111porter-a :111d ,r11nuf,i.·tur~r.;. ,irhkh will not 




CORTLAnV ~ -.... e 
Ncw-J:1ork. 
;;ro:a X..C>TS <>:P 
DRY GOO DS, HOSIERY; 
Embroideries, • Laces, 




AU CT I 
;DAILY. 
Apr. l:Jy. 
.l. D. BELL, 
G F.NERAT, REAT, "ST, Tl, AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCO. EIN, 
'
"JTILL ~e]Mf :rn4] ('IlfCr I.,1n ,~i: , ln<-Hto L~nd ,rnr~ 
fl' rnnt~, nnd bny ;ind ~e ll Hcnl r:~t.ote. 
Particulnr nttcntinn pnid to Con,·t'yn..nC'ing, Pnyjn.; 
Tnx<'~. Loaning und Iuvoetiug M,,ney1 nud exami~r 
in,c Titfo~. 1 
Refer to .JuJge Valay nn(l .Eug. Dnrnnn<l, l\ew 
York; Wm. Dunbar 1tntl L. H1tr1wr. "!\ft. Vernon; 
.:\iar~hnll & Co., D,1nlrnrs, nn•l Oco. \\'itlil'I' A. Gorm nn. 
St. P:wl, Minn.; \\*rn. II . .1.""owtt,n, Geo. E. :N"etthton" 
Superior; Wm, :,Ia.nn ltuhw:,y, N. J. l\Iay _20. 
BIBL:C S.-oiety D~pos:•,ory ,.;t,;,i Oct, 26. S?~P~RY k (1 ' 
I ·; : 4 
\JJ,J!U.t:L lSIUEL. R. L, GALUSH.i. 
l:uacl &, Ga!mllHl. 
Attorn0ys nt Law & Solicitors in Ch!lncery, 
l\lT. VJ;;ltXO. ' onro. 
Ol'TICE.-Tbrec, iloor;- 8'>uth of the Dank. 
Sep. 30:tf. 
ll"7rI. lUJl\'BAU, 
A ,'t.Jr-71ey and Counsellor at Lq,w, 
MOUNT VE~NON, OHIO. 
,a,-- 'Offi:ce ., i\Jiller'd. Block, in the room formerly 
ooc\1pied h;; lion. J. K. Miller.Main st. <lee 25 
JOHN ADAMS, . 
Attarney at Law ana No'tary Publi:c, 
OYFlCE-t:S WARD'S NEW BUILDU,"'G, 
}far. 11 :ff. 
Jlount Venrnn, Ohio. 
O1·lln Thurston, 
( Siic.~tiH<il" l.o Generol George ll' . .1.lforgcrn ,) 
. .\TTOICN.EY A.pl, l~A\l~, 
, . . IJOUKT VERNON, 01110. 
OFFl'CE-On Main street, in tho so.me room re-
• ntly oceupie<l by Gen. llforgo.n. 
~- Spceit,l attention given to Colloctions, ond 
,htn.iriin!! Punsio11s anrl Land ,varrants . dee 11 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST~ 
Ojjfrt. as herctofo1·e on Garnffi.! -r Stru t, 
M!JUNT VE!l.NOt~, OHIO. 
ALL opers.tioii.s warra.nted, and none but tho beRt m~torinis u~ed. 1\rith an exporicnce of 14 
yoa.rs o'>nstant pn.eti<'e, und on ncquaintnnce with all 
tho Jato irupro'VPments in the nrt, he flatters hunself 
onpable of gi,rin·g entire .sn.tisfaction. Mn.y 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholoaalo and Ret1til Denier in 
iT. VERKO~ BUSINESS. 
OXE PRIVE e,\Sll STOJiE ! 
CURTIS &, CHA.lUBERl,IN, 
S,1cce:1?1ors to Ou,·ti;,, G,·trnt &· Co., I~_T A V.E tn ken the room fonaor)y oeoupied by 
~..l_ llcn.m & l\Ien.d, on i\In..in strei:t, where they in -
t1rnd keeping on band a. gonern.l a.ssortmeot of 
Dry Goods, Best f'nntily Grocerie~, Crock• 
en• ·wore, Jloots and Shoes, Hnts, &c., 
\li'hich they will sell as ch eap as the cbea.pes.t, for 
ca,ih or most kinds of country produce. ,ve will po.y 
en.sh at all ti!IleS for ,qood Jtcllow butter. M:n..y 27. 
llOO'I'S, SHOES AND LEil.THER. 
E. S. ~. ROUSE & SON 
H AVE just received, jn addition to their former stock, n. perft,ct avaln.nch of 
lloots, Shoes, Gaiter8, Rubbers, &c., 
Of nll sorts o.nd size,, adapted to tho present and ap-
proaching season. 
-ALSO-
SOLE AND UPPER LEA.TUER, 
French and American Calf Skins, Caleuita Kips, 
Splits, :;'\Ioroccoal. Linings, Bintlings, and a.ll sorts of 
Sho!) Fiallings, ohoe Kit, &c .. &o. 
Alwa.ys on band, Llt'sts , Boot.Trees, Shoe Nails 
nud Pegs ·c,f <aH. ·Mlzes, Umbrellas, Notions, Hosiery, 
G{A\i;s; &c. 
ltit.Sor!i"on, Sept. 16, 1856. 
GILLIAM & HAYNES, 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Sur,-eying, Platting, &c. 
PEU SO:NS h:-i,.·ing business with the County Sur-veyor, or ·wnnting Dra.ft.in·g, PlatUng, ncknowl-
ment of Dt:,etl~, &e., will find the Surveyor's office ln 
J udgc"»lillor's block,, corner of )fain and Vino streets, 
in the room over the Centrnl D1mk. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor K. 'C. 
"Face the Music!" 
Pianos, Melodeens, 
A i'iD a few of t~ose beautiful n.nd sweet.toned }1ELO-PEANS, for sale -qt:nbnufacturer's prices. 
'l'he subscriber is prop·n.~r"~1d to furnish tho above 
named instrument-s, of 'tfi'8 very best quality, in tone 
and fini~b, a.t prices lotvor than they ha..ve ever been 
$Old ia thi-P place. ' 
Call a.t lbe room, over the Centr:1.l.Dn..nk, in Judge 
:Miller's building, corner of l\Iain and Yine strectSI. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
NEW DA.aUERREA.N GALLERY! J AMES .JACI'8ON respectfully informs the citi-
-zensof Mt. Vernon and vir,1nity, that ho has resumed 
h!s former profof:sion n.s a Da.guo:·rean Artist, and 
has located in the '' Brown Building," on :Main street, 
immediately O\·er the Auditor and Tret!surer'soffices, 
whore he ia prepared to tako likenesses in a suporior 
style of nrt, and at prices that cannot fail to give sat-
isfaction. Ho invites hi~ friends to give him a call. 
!\far. 4:tf. 
SADli~: otNTr:rl1~!fI~is J~:~~Rs, SPRLVG AND sumrnR GOODS. 
Opposite the Oe11tral Bank, DE""lll & lUEAD, 
lf1'. vemrns, o. THANKFUL fo r the liberal patronage heretofore 
rrA YING recently purchased the Saddlery and Teceh·ed, beg len.ve to announce to their numer-
RAIL-ROADS. 
Ohio &. 1-"ennsy!vauia Railroad, 
liii»-~~ 
SPRTNG ARRANGEJIENT. P ASSENGJ,Jlt Tra.ins will run daily, except Sun-days, as follows: 
Leaves Pittsburgh fo r Crestline at 7½ A. Iii. and 3 
P. M. . . 
Lea"es Crostline for Pittsburgh nt 5 A. M. and 
CLEVELAND BUSINESS. 
BRAIXARD cl: BURBIDGE, 
El\"GRAVJ~ns. lLI7'IIOGRAPHER§, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Op7Jn.iJ.fle lFcil.il.ell llou8e, ~ cvciand, Ollio. 
f'leYela,i1<l 1 .Mn.y 5. 
P ,l.TEN'J' OFFICE AGENCY, 
Oppo•ite the Weddell Hou,c, C:lcveland, Ohio. 
W. JJ. nunnrnGE. r.1'1:ty 5.l .r. nRAl~ARD 
12
:ie;~ J;;ins make close connections at Crestline RIC:E & DURNET'.l'; 
with '11ra.ins for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati , Belle- Importers and ,Yholosalc Dealers ih 
fontaine, Indianapolis, C!iica.go, St. Louis, nnd all China, Crocker.f'J .£. Glassware, 
points on r oads extending ,vest and South.west c.._,-
through Ohio, Indii>na and Illinois. No. 43 Bank Street, 
Both Trains fro!h Pittoburgb connect at Mansfield 3,9.,pr m. CLEVELAND. O. 
with Trains oh Sandusky, Mansfield and New-ark 1------:-:---:-::---=-:--:=----,---::--------
Ro11d, for Chicago, Toledo and Sandusky; making n• G L A S ER & D O B B S , 
quick alld sure connections to Chicago, as bY any 
other route. Connections arc made at Allio.nee with 
Trains on Cleveland nod Pittsburgh Road, for Cle"•· 
land, Chicago, Dunkirk and Buffol-9. . -~ 
Piissengers leaving Pittsburgh, at 3 P. M. for Snn-
dusky, Toledo s.nd Chicago, ha"e th-., b~nefit of ,;. 
night's rest at Mansfield or Cleveland, 11Jid arrive ill 
Chica.go early next evening. 
Through 'l'ickets are sold to Columbus, Dn,yton; 
Yincinna.ti, Loµisvillo, St. Louis, I ndfo.nnpOliR,Belle-
fontaine, Chic~go, l)ock hln.Jl-P, Iowa City, Dunlieth, 
.Milwaukie, Cai ro, Springfield, Ill., Fort Wayne, Glove . 
land a.nd the principal towns and cities in the West. 
TheNeW Brighton and Accomntoda.tion Train leaves 
Now Brighton for PittsburgP. at 'l A. ~I., ap_p. !½ P. 
111.. Leuves' Pittsburgh for New Brighton at 9½ A. 
M. n.nd 5½- P. M. -
For '11ickets and further informati.on apply to. 
A. , :r. JOHNSON, 
At the corner office, under the Monongahela.House, 
Or at the Federal s.treetStation, to 
GEORGE PARKIN; Ticket Ag_olii; 
J. II. :MOORE, Sup't. 
J. II. KELLY, Pnssonger Agent. 
Pittsburgh , Moy 13. 
~rANUFACTRF:FIS A.ND DEALERS IN 
LEATHER, FINDINGS, AND TANNERS' OIL. 
Cai;h paid for Hides, Pelts and Leather in rough. 
No. 15 JVater Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Cleycland, May 5:ly. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealers in all kinds Foreign and Domestic 
STAPLE J\.NI).. f 1NCY DRY GOODS. 
_ .. hso 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c., 
AT WHOLESALE AND Il&T4IL, 
NO. 55. SUPERIQR.s·r., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Aug. 28:ly. 
&TONE MARBLE MANUFACTURING WORKS, 
CLEVELA~D, onrn. rr' HIS Conipai:i}" is now manufacturing some of the 
most useful and eoonomien.l articles, such as 
M11ntle Pieces, Table Tops, Columns, &c., &c. 
£ Iforness estn.blishtilent of E. Lybnr~er, would otls friend~ n,od customers, that they hn.-vo removed 
rn!cpectrully announce t'o tho citizens of Knox coun- to tho largo and elegant ne,v store room, on the cor-
ty, that wo intend t'O keep on hn.qd n. ge neral assor t- ner of Main antl Gambier streets, where they have 
mont of Saddlory, IIn.rn0 8S_, Ilridles, Ila.lter:s, Whips, opened one of the largest, richest, handsomest and 
Collur.!3., a-n:µ e\·erything 3ppertn.ining to oar business, best st.ocks of goods over brought to this market, pur-
wbicb we are prepared to sell upon the mogt rea'Son- chased within the last few days in tho city of New 
"blc terms. Wo kee;, nono but good workmen, :i.Iid York, at tho lowest prices. Fur, Silk, l'aiwma, lVool ar1.d Par.ilea/ Ila.ts & Oap11, tbcreforo cnn tcan·cmt o1,.t ruork. 
- Our stock consists of a little of everything in the 
They are wroµgbt on blue sa-nd stone of East Cleve-
lg.nd, so en~uileled a.s to form a perfec.t imitation of 
tho ra.rest and finest ma.rble known in tile world, n-nd 
which for diira.bility, polish a.nd beauty of finish, sur-
pass thp: origiDQ.l Hse!f• fhe eo]ors n.ro burnt into 
the stone, and b0boilib einbodcd,. so as t-o beCoµie., as 
it were, a part of tho stone itself. li1nb1·cUa!i, Carpet Bags; By a fair system of dealing, nnd strict attention to . URY GOODS LINE, 
B O O T S A N D S f-I O E S , hu•iness, we bop,o to. merit a foir sha~e of public pat- Sircb &s Dress Silks, of nll colors a.nd styles, Dclaines, PENNSYLVANIA Abo J)ealer in Furs, I ronngo. ~ 1 artrnu!ar attention given to the man- Cba.llies,,Be~ges, Poplins, Brocades, Moir .Antique, 
' ufacturo of fine Harness. L · · " 1· " b ·d · T · · R.b AT t.he old stnnd of S. F. Vo\lrhies, 2 doors south GILLIAM & HAYNES. :1,Wns, ,11us rns, .....,a~ Fo1 enos, nmnnngs, i on!!, of James Georgo•~: Au". 2G:.v. Laces, 4,c,; ..t_c~ . Alijo, . 
Mt V )f 5 f O OO~H,STJC Goons, 
RAILRO.t\,D, 
THI.IEE DAILY LINES 
Between Pliilauelphia and Pi!tsb1rrgh. 
No oils, acids or grease have any impression upon 
this work, which ruins mq,rQJ~. 
The price is less thnp h4lf o,f tho prioe of tno.tblo. 
Good mo.ntlcs from $15, $20 to $30. 
L.etters and orders addre•sed to the "Stone l\Iarhlo 
M:'i nufacturing CQ., Cleve)a.nd, Ohio," will r eceive .. · ornoo, • ny :t • --'----'----S-,-0-.- J-J_E_,_A_O_'U--,------ Embracing 'Ginghn.ms, M.uslin-a_, bleocbed n.nd un-
blenchod, Tickings, Stuff for pants, &c., &c. 
THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN leaves Philndol-phia for Pittsburgh at 7½, A. ii[., and Pittsburgh 
for Philadolphia at 7 A. ill. The FAST LINE loa,·cs 
Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 1 P. l\L, and Pittsburg 
for Pbiladolphia n.t l P. iH. The NIGlIT EXPRESS 
TRAIN lea"es Philadelphia for Pittsburgh n.t 11, P. 
lli., and Pittsburgh for l'hi!a.delphia. at 10 P. M. 
prompt n.t.tention. Clc\:oland, .July 22:tf. Dentfah•y. 
1"1. E. :l!c!COWX, Ro,ident Dentiet, 
\ 3· \ ,~ ill attend t,> all tho variou8 ma.. 
llipul:1.!ious portuiuin_; to the profe~don, 
tt U re:.i~f)D!lhie f,('flll'.'1 . 
~ ALL Ol'ERATI•XS W,\RRANTED ~ 
O~ce, ~o. l .'lnd 2, \Va.ril's Uuildings, 2rl floor, cor-
ner Ma.in and Vino 1-1t.reets, oppo~ite ,v oot.hrnrd•~ 
Block. !!:ntumct'> the :::a.me as to Dagucrrenu Gn,llcry. 
~n. Yurnml , Ohi\), Jnl:v 10:1 ,t. 
DR. D. P. SIi.ANNON, 
Physician and Surge·on, I .,..i~OnMS the citizons &f .Mt. Vernon, and thepub-lio generally. thn.t he hns rcmc,n,d hi~ office to 
the 8ou.th east cornt:ir of Mnin a.Tlfl Che!.'nnt s.t,i., where 
llo ma.y bo fount) at all times whall not professionally 
absent. 
•1tesidence on Che~nuhf•'"''iet, n tow door~ Eni:;t of 
tho u1h1.nk." dee 21. '5!1 
W. l!. HART, 
Carriage and Sign Painter, Paper Hanger, &c, 
MOU!iiT YF.HNO~, omo. 
SHOP-LoYeridgo';, <Jld stnnll, ,vest street, nanr 
t,hc Depot. :Sept. 2. 
UE.l'!IOVAL! 
""l.'IT E ha To rf!tnO\·ed the Central Bn.nk to our new 
l 'f ru'-'ltl8 on :\lain street one dot1r south of the 
public iqullre a.ud dfrt1~tly 011vo5;-ito the K,myon Uuu.ee. 
J. C. IL-Ui::-BY cl: CO. 
July 15 l s.;6:t/' 
ll'OJ!Al\''S Fll]El'H}, 
rr· lME. ::\tonc,y an 1l Labor save,J, by u3in~ the II. 
IL Au1,•5' G urmau Cht1mic:.tl ]~ro..siv-, So,qJ. 
.50 hoxo~ nt "h<>lct:iale, «t maaufactur~T's f,ri.cl', nt 
.fuly S. W.\'R:mr:. MlLT,~':::_ 
Dnchanan and F1·e1nont . TH E frio1hls unU advocat<'.S uf tlle1:1e candidates for the. Pro~i,tcn<'.y nre :idi\·cJy cngnge<l in tho 
CJLtUplli);n prcpar.1t:r,ry to tho coming ele(~tion, and 
th1J sub::sc-riber., :n·o h:.silY ~mployo<l in provirliug for 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, - CLOTHS. 
.AND ACTJNG JUSTICE OF THK PEACX, Our stock of Cio'tbs is large and of n. vory superior 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. quality, including the b'cst t\tti.cle..s of Engltsh,Frencb, 
. . Uenna.u anti .Ameiit:1.b rn l\.h ufacture. W II.Ti attend to a:) bue,nc~~ en_tru~1ted~o ~ts care. CA ltPE'fS . Offi.cennd re~hlc.n<-.,"'-~h Miller 5 building cor• fmruediate1y over our store we l}av.e a room appro-
ner of ft1:.tm fl.iicl Vme Strel\ 8 • • priate<l expreiisly for the exhibition :i.hd sale of Car-
-i\lso, i'6 a.~ent for tho Fa.rm~ rs Union I~ ~t~rnnc:e pcls. In our stock will be f.ouhd Throe Ply, Super 
Company, Atbcn~, Brndforcl co un ~· · Pa., w.ill tnsure I Ingrain, Ingra.in, VeniUn.n arid Stair Carpets. 
A$:tin'°'t loss hy fire, li'a 1·m Property, ·e llrng:~, out- G nOCElll ES• 
hon!:!e~, st.ores, and c.,ther buildin~s, goods, ·ar~~ ~~d ,ve shall keep on ha.net n. good sid'ek of F3.mily 
merchi:tndizo, on as f:l\•or:ihle te.rms ns nny .. •mi.tt.r Grocorie-· the bost •\n<l fre -·be-tt, thn.t Oa.n be fouhcl ih 
in!-ltit~1tion. Cash ~apital $200,000. Ln~es 1~ron,f-\t -1 m:~rket • .i:., • :; ~ _, . 
ly :HiJuFitocl :tnii Pl.l-Hl. 1\,nv 27:tf. Wu deem H unneco~sary to go into an eiiiiriieTn.tioii 
"ll'aa· "\l' it h En;:-1:a.nd 'l'alked CJf.! of Oµ r stuck, !hi we prc~ume purcb,1sers will ha:ye the 
BUT JOHN Jlc[XTYJ{E & Co .• in onler to tlire<'f ;;ood s.cnse to see an~ JtHlge fur themseivos! w~thout the public mind from the borrnr.!-l of war. ~i_ll any puffi1:.3:....1.md bl~~vrn_g on o~r ~.a.r;·,, Vo .mv~t.e a.~ll 
on or nh"ut tho 20th of :\fnr<·h, 1856, open for exlub1- the w~rld anti t!JO ro:; t, ~f m,t.nkm~ t~ call.~ , 01-:'{ 
tiQn, a Lnr,~e nnd SplPmlid ::-tock of new goods, at t.hc estnbhsbment, ~nd we will be b:ippy to shO\V them 
~ortou eurner. oppo::itc \Varden ,t Burr. what we hn.vo for sn1e. BEA.1-1 & 1'1.tAD. 
Our stot;k ,viii bt, oomr,o!:!ed nf Dry Ooodjl, Groce- .Mt. Vernon, .May 27. 
rics. 11:lrdwnre, Qneenswa.ro, Boot~, nntl Shoe;:1. 
,re shall adopt tho ont, pri~e or uniform sys tem, 
troat all n.like. \Vo h:n-e 15o!l)!ht our good!:! eheapfor 
c:1sh, :ind we can and will Soll them chenp. 
,ve will tnke butter, eggs, feathers, bea,ne, driod 
fruit, rngi:i, 
flood hitcl1ing po:::t~ &c. If you wa.nt to sale mon-
ey eomo lo the new storo of 
Morch 11:tf. JOllN ~fcTNTYRE & Co. 
Mt. Vernon !look Store. 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855: 
WAIUJ8N & BUllR, 
A RE no.w open-ing the largest and che:ipeststock of Fa,ll and \Vinter goods eYdr o1fored to tho 
veople of l(uox county •. \V e can safely S?-Y thnt you 
will subservo your ow:1. interests by Cijlhng and ex-
H,mininc,, this stock .as it is, undoubtedly, the best, 
mosl..g;noral and e1:xteII~ivc in the cit7 of Mt. Ver-
non. 
The abo,·e line.s connect a.t Pit-tsburgh with Rail-
roads to and from St. Louis, MiEsouri; Alton, Galena. 
a-nd Chicago, Illinois; Frankfort, Lexington an<lLou-
i.:iVille, Kentucky; Terre Haute, :Madison) Laficyctte, 
and In<liann.polis, Indinna; Cincinn::i.ti, Dayton, Spring-
field, Bellefontaine, Sandusky, Toledo, Clevelnnd, Col-
Urnbus, Zane~\'ille, l\lt. Vernon, Newark, Mussilon 
and Wooster, Ohio. Also, at Pit~sbnrgb with Steam 
J?:ickot boa.ts froi:n and to N cw Orleans, St. Louis, Lou-
isViUe ab.cl Cincinnati. 
, -'11hrough Tickets can be lia.d toan d from either oftho 
llbove places. 
r--or furthe.r P.At'ticulars see Hnnd-billsat the diffor-
~~t starting poihts. Passengers from tire \Vest :will 
find this the shortest atid most expeditious route to 
Philo.delphiB., Ba.Jti1J1or_e,,,N-ew York or Boston. · -
. TlIOS. MOORE, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Philadelphia.. 
. J. ME:,Kiil!E~, Agent, 
_ ~ _ Pe.sstnger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
PHILADELPHIA, 1855; • [Feb. 6:y.] 
T HE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. T UE GREAT CEJ\'TllAL ROUTE, eonnecting 
WHITES, 
ll"lwle.,alc and retail ilealcrs -hi J1o'Oki, Stationary; 
C h.eap /Jtiblicatim111, Jfusic;al b ;;itrum-<nts, 
the Atlant.ic cities wit)l Wosterp; f{orthwestorn, 
and So,uthwestcrn States, b~ , n. Coiiliiitit>~S Railwo)', 
direct, This road also cbrlheCts at Pittsburgh With a 
d3.iJy line of Steamers to all por.t~ ,on th~ Western 
Rivers, nod at C!e-.clandand Sandusky with steamers 
DRESS GOO]).S. to all ports on the Northwestern Lake•; makinJ!i.!,li,o 
Striped, barred, crimson, pi'Dk, ~hto, tan, br_gwn, mo~t direct, cheapeet amd -reliabJe route by ,v;:iicb 
Skeet Jlusic and Fcrncy God«.s. 
COUJ;TRY MERCHANTS, Podl:.rs, iind Dealere ,¥i.\1 ftnd it n.dvantageous to ca.11 .a.t \Vhite' ~ n.nd 
ox.a.n1i.ne hii~ stock, which will be sold to the trade a.t 
umrsua.Hy low rn.tes. No. 2 I\liller building. 
Nov 13. S10, OF BIG IlooK. 
black, drab and maroon Fr.,.neh J\l~rmos. FREIGHT can be forwarded toandfrolli the GRpAT 
i~1gured> strip.ed, changoablo, black 'lnd colors ,vEST. · 
Dress Silk•. R Ph. h. l' ' t . RO'w silks, black nnd colorod mtins, alt wool de- .ates between 1ladelp ~a and 1t sburgh. 
]0,inee. -Graen, blue, bla.ek, brown, Jil.1c, tan, c;im- FIRST ?l.iASS.-Boot•, Shoes, Dry} • . 
son, 11lai-oon . oran·ge, purple pink, green barred; an(l ~oodB, (rn b~1.;:es,) Hats, and Cnr}>e- DO c. ~ l bO lb. 
PAPER IIAN<•INGS, 
WE:OLESALE A:rrn RETAIL, 
lto. 61 Superior Street, Cleveland, 0/i:id. 
W E have now on hatl and for sale, at ~ower rnies than ever, over 
200,000 PIECES OJi' WALL PAPER, 
Of all patterns and shndos, also, WINDOW SHAD"ES 
of every descriptiou. 
Gold Band, Boq,,et, Vignette, Gothic, Oil and 
Plain Sharies, Plain and Fi,qured Windo.w 
Papers, Patent IVindow Fixtures, fVi11-
dow Comice, Cllrlafa Bands and 
Pins, Curtain Lnops, l,ook• 
inq Glasees, ,~c., d':c. 
We feel confid~nt that we can ploo so all ,vho will 
favor us with n. call . M. CARSON. 
CleYcla.ntl, ~fo.v 5:y. 61 Superior Street. 
Cu1vc1·'s Cclcb1·ate(!. JJot Al!' ru1·-
naces, 
FOR HEATING and Ven tila.ting 
•~ trnrcbos,Priva.te and 
Public Iluildings1 kc., 
they nro unsurp:.issod 
by any Fornaces now 
in use. ,vo always 
ho.,·e on hand a. largo 
><~sortment of Regi, . 
isters and Ventilators 
of the most apy>rovc<l. 
pa.ttorn s. Ord ors from 
a.broad for ant M the 
a.bove, pron~pi.ly nt-
tdrtded to, a.nd set up 
by expent,UCtH.i \'l'f.Jl'l.i-.(Ii·.m., and ¥'°J1.rranted. /4,.ho 
'tIN ROOl!'ING. 
the mider;,ta11d41i:J vf "the llUL"SS~ nnd to th,,t end NE'IV FIRill.. 
the:, ure now i;u:-d t,rn,rni•h them wit i 8, ,. .CITY DRUG •-TOltE. 
figured all wool delil.nes. A splendid stock of alpac.ws. I tmg, Furs, lfen.thc.rs, Saddlcry,. kc. 
Colmrgs-a!l colo-rs;from 25 to ,o cents a yard.-- SJi;COND OLASS.-?3ooks and Sta.},. • 
D'Ba.g~; poplins, ro.w silks, all wool plaids. Cash- t10·,~ory, Dry Goods(10 b2lcs,) Hard· 1oc. ~ 1001b. 
meresJ Persians and -D elanes, from 121-e, to $1 per w.:.1r_~, 'Le~ther, ,vool, &?. . 
Our racilities for Tin Roofing enables u s to do it 11.Ht-
tle cheaper tban any other firm west of the mountains. 
All orders from abroad promptly attended to by 
SMITH, MURRAY & CO., 
No. 51, Dn.nk.st.,Cle-vel.1,nd, O .. and 
lipr. 8:y.] No. 69, West Third.st., Cincinnati . . 0 
Slll/eS nnu 1l0Srn1 Y, of superior quality, and at , . 
ti;c ,·,·rv Jowe•t c1<sh prices. LIPLITr & WARIJ, at the ol<l sto••l of B. B. Lip. 
"cp .;O MILT,ER ,t; WHTTF.. pitt, oppo,ite tho Kenyon House, l\Jt. Vern on, 
i.: ,., - ____. ----- wholesale ancl retail deal .::J in Drugs, ;:\foclicines.,_ 
,, . • 'I' , .D -l S !ii F. 'I' 'I' - ,.,,_ , __ ,_ -, • ·· ".., 
yard. THlh.D c-LASS.-Anvils, Bagging,} 65 0 lJi'! lOO lb 
LADIE;S' CLOTH~. llneon .,nd •0 ork (in bulk) Hew}), .&c. . 
30 piecoso'f all desirable col?,_t•• FOURTH' CLASS.-_foq·..,, ,.~ " - ' ,I 
rt e "" scnoom, eooits 
Fon SALE BY 
'' 
!'..! 
_ .c., S ;~,,V.,..},,~Q....._&_ C_O. 
flfj, nt ,. .• • "( ~\o Cl ·-.t, \ ~-. ~ ... Ii. 
"I r( . ,. 
~ ........ ~ 
emos 01 urn 1tuy, pure bramlles,' inei::, moooi1gallela 
whbkey, aucl other liquor~ fur 1;1-e<licn.l purpos?s· 
! ~"-~ t. ... ,:i::u. d.::,oOn rnrrrur1tro \ve--S-t. 
<' M. cGUFFEY'S Series of Readers'. Pn.r~er•s SetloB ~ In shipping Good~ fro' m any point Ea,~t -~_I of Ue.n.ders, l\.la:cidevillo-'s Soties of Readers, 
adelphia, be particular t.." m·a rk pa~kago vuz Webb's Series of Re.a'dE!rs. . _ Phil 
..LI> ln1iller;;; tH,th 1 town n fl county tu l1i~ general 
a~sortrnc•nt of C1·oror!re, ~'cf'..S und Confoctivncry. 
}fov. •1::1111. 
Jn11•1·0, ed System of' itl4lasua·ing 
aud C:uHiup; Ladies~ >D1·esses. 
J\ r ISS L. M. PETERS infotn,s tho Lndie, iif Mt. ~ Yt.,rlwn ll.tid vicinity, that !:-he hns opened .o. 
Ure~.'! ~fo.ki11g Shop, at tho Lybrnnd House, ~n .Mam 
.t1,,t.reet, whtru 1:llla j~ prepared ut nll time to cut.- :-~-.:id fit 
ba.~1..11.to 'iaist~ t;~ a.11 kind~;i:tcnkll, mnntilhts of the 
1noai r, ... )iionui;1t~ tty},,. 'l~I}- Ladies wi.,hi.ng to lon.rn 
th!.! new ~J~tem of cnttiug drc9sca, public pn.trona.i;a 
is rt.:sp ~tfdly l!Olioitti..l. _______ Oct. 1-i-. 
J. ~Jct;(PRllHOJ::O;:, 
UNDERTAKER. 
I ·IAV!~G b(,ught ti\H tl1e entire ~tock of ,vnlia.m Prcsr!ott, fvrmody :~nd1:r~n.k<i:.:r of Mt. Vernon, 
la ~TQ}JatoJd to a. .. :eonu.cri,Ju.~ all whe !.l:lay wont either 
Cotliu~ or nthmclituco with tho lle:nsa., a.ud wiH keep 
t,n han~h nntl make to order Cu:ffius Cf nllsi.zcs and de-
t,i:;rip:iv11:-. \\l:.h prices corre;iponding to tho qtml-ity_,. 
8-HC-1} :i:r~ ('lo ·k'a s..'\oh fat:tory, u.t the f-:,ot of Vtne 
St.!ct, nf'i- r thu ~lupor. Jnn. 9:tf. 
o. J.'. Df.Ah1: .... . ... ........ ... . .. . ............ Pnot>'n. I ) ES['l'.l,rf'l Ll.Y i11forrnshis frien<lsund the pub· :=\. lio that he ha.3 tnlrnn the :lbove well kuO\VD 
1!ott,l formcrlv tt.'t~!. hv his father, C. A DnAar, nnd 
nns nit..:J it uP ic iho -bc$t 6tyle, for the comfort a~d 
.r..,c-eommo1ln1!-,..1 1,f rruselers: riot.I boarder~. Dy strict 
,.,ttcnfr,n lo bu.,i.:e::..;, tow 1>ills, aatl good ta.re, I :J.m 
d.1.:t.?rn h•.r-:tl t•l ,-;:i.,·-~ 8-Q..tisfuction to a.11 wli1, fo.vor µie 
vtH11 ::°14'·,a t,c.k•,:.":":;te. 
Jin .. 1·1 ;:, C. F. DRAKK 
LYBltA.ND HOU::-:lE, 
0~ l{.UX :srnEE'r, MOt:NT Y.En~o ....... , UJHO. 
- 'VI 
rrt:;:R • ',V \.It 'El1, .................. P1<0FrtlET0n. 
H.\ V 1 :- u lunsod tho :iLo-.o oM snil \<tll-lrnown j 1 ul ,Hc [fon .. h', ! rc~pectfult1 infor n my frittn~l:-
.trn•I trn. Ji,1z- vu½•lio th:,t l nm ptepnrcd to ontcrtmn 
uH th o~~ ,, nO Ul'1Y i:n·vr mo r, ith their po.trou:ige to 
tUo'.r uutiro 1:,c.ti1 fa-:-t:,m. Tho Hou~o hn.~ boon thor-
Otl .. bh·r~nM·u.h,,), 1·e-l~'ai11tad c.nrl r9-turni::ibed. E,·e. 
tJrY tl~!~1~ thr • ,.., ,mt a.ffvrds, thc.t id ::toos:mu01e n1~U 
gvti ... , ~., 111 La ~Jn'cd up fur wy ~ucats Hl tho ba.::it 
n!v]e. 1 °"·.,ub. iul"':rn tht.' patroua.go of tho .ohl pa.t-
r~·;.,. ~ c.,\ *.h1.• U-...,,.~o .;i.od l!--1e public in getitffS.l. 
ma. c•J·u. Il. WAR!\Elt. 
:,It. Vca·non l'cmale 
~ • ~ :".II£ Ill • - .llB ... RI:&.~• 
Pcrso1111 wanting a.ny g?od.:, m the 3;l>ovo. Imo ar 
invjted to cnll :ind exnmrne our stoc.tt, prices and 




p-- Pn.rti{'ulnr a.ttention 
t.ioms nn<l recipes. 
gi,·en to fillin~ prescrip 




COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
W ILLIAM SAXDERSON' respect-fully inforu;! the public and l1is 
,. 
friends that he continues to manufa.c- .,,.=-. _....:=... 
tuie Can in.gos, Ilnrouches, 1:l,ocka.wa.y~, Bu~g1ce, ,v. 
goos, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their Vm'lOUS styl OB 
of fini•h iind proportion. . . 
U· All order!-! will be executed with stnct regnrd to d 
rn.bility anll hea.uty of finish. Repairs will also bea 
tended to on the mo~t re:uonablc terms. As I use 
all my \vork the very be(!t .scnsoned ~tulf, and cmplo 
nonC hat experienced mech:1.nics , I foe1 cvnfident th 
all ,vho fn.v·or me with their patronage, will be porfoc 







win be warrnntecl. 
~ Purchasers aror~que-sted to give men. cnll b 
fnir huvin_g-RbmwhPrf\. ) fnr. 20:tf_ 
e-
Boots anti Shoes. 
or m1m nndenio-nc(l respectfully ten,lers tnnnks f 
J_ the ratron~ge bestowed npon him in the Ouc 
inghn.m corne7, n.nd would infonn the public that 
hns roUlO\·e<l hLs ~tock one door south, (in tho sat 
building)-bis room is between Deam & Mend's D 







Ue bas just vpened n. lot of choice gn~c~i:. purchn 
cd rlirectly from the rn:tnufnctur?r!.11, ~ nH h he_ w 
wnrrant to uu~truncrt1. Anwng:,l bis new e-tuck w1ll 
(i1nn<l Ladius' C1.>ngress nncl Lare Gnitor-t1, of Ln.~ti 
a.nd lGd, i\lisso~ lLnd Chihlren·g ?.1iters; i\.1?.n n. 
Boy~' (,''trn~ro::s Oaiters, Oxford Ttl'S., Calf, h.1p a 





Apr. 20:tf. NAT. ~!cOHFfN 
:SP.ElHtY &. CO., 
nd H A VE to ooy to the i;ood peop)o of !ho Clty n region roand about, that their variety uf fr0 
gout.is, suited to the son.son, was .nevor better, ne. 
cheaper. \\'e invite especin-1, notice t.o our S~eett 





Fitrmor's Linon Duck. 
Jfo;;;-ery in g-rc~t var~ety, sizeg, n.nd suited to-so ~e• 




ce, mu.s1in, cambric nnd linen collars, under-




Sh eetirig n.nd pillow case linens, Irish linen, linon 
brics, 13.,vns, linen cn.mbric handkerchiefs from 6¾ cam 
BLEACH. GOODS. 
to$ 1,50. 
A splendid assortment i to 12 4, from 6¼c to the 
best qualiti~s. 
DOMESTICS. 
B rown sheetings from i to 12.4 wLde, at 6¼c to tbe 
D1ttings, wndding, yarns, bags, checks, ~hirt-best. 
ing, straps, &,c. 
SHAWLS. 
L cmg nnd square, wool,and broohs, silk, cashmere, 
and Lerkari . 
C otlon yarns, coverlid a.nd carpet warp twine, wick-
ing, batting, &c. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
L a.dies' misses, men's and boys bootsund shoe-s. Al-
sob a ts and caps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cl oths, ca.ssimeres, sa.ttillets:, 'tweeds, jen.ns, cOTds 
' ,e.,3t inrrs, a.nd linings. 
e :re prepared to furnish Ready ).'lade Clothing 
ustum work at- tho lowest rJ.tc.s and 2.t the s-ho1"tes 
w 
or c t 
noti co. 
SUGARS, &C. 
0 rlea.ns, pulverized, crushed and loaf, molnsses 
hec t Now Orloan~, 50 cents. 
T o OUT friends and customers we beg leave to sa..J 
tha 
old 
0 t. w-e oHru assure them that we are on hand, a.t th 
fltana, ,vith o. la.rgor stuck than over before, and 
pre pared. to <lo them more good than ever. 
T o our enemies1 that their slandors ha\·o not injur 
u~ . Go on, ge-nt lemen,you are "'heaping up wrath 
the day of wrath," you will surely some Jay be 




ct. 16:tf. • WAIIDE~ & BURR. 0 
'l'e that al·e Uuug..-y, (Jo1ue to 
1:!UCKWllE.\l' UUR:::-/Elil 
PHOCLAi\IATION :EXTRA 
T XO\V all men by those pro,ents, that I, THOM 
~ AS DH.AKE, uf tho c.ity of i\lt. V'-'rnon, Coun J 
ty' ,l Knox, an<l S-tatt, of Ohio, ha .. ve received tn 
umiti!)ion, unt.lcr tho grun.t seal of tho .!iOVOrsig cOI 









the doar people througbou~ nil the land watere 
the Vernon river, and that I have estu,bliE"hed m 
EADQUARTE&S Gt the _ever 10•morahle and eel 
ated ·• Huokwbeat Corner," under C. C. Curti 






,,. office, -wboro I will koe-p in $:lore and for sale at 
all times, 




ch as flour, broad, corn meal, buckwheat flour, p 
toes, apples, butter, ogga, cheese-, tea and eoffoe, .s 
r, mola.:Sses, rice, anJ. good eatables gonera,lly. ga 
,ylvania Rail-rond." AH go1..'~s_.:'onsig~od to t he Mitchell's Sorios of Geographies, Montieth's Series 
nts of this Road, at Philadelpi. UL or' Pittsburgh, of Geographies, Morse's Geography, Smith's Series 
Penn 
be forvrn.rde..d. witho\lt detention. of Geoil"rapbies, I\.foNally's Gc-ogr11pby. 




phis, Tonn.; R. F. Sass & Co., St. Louis,; J. ::,. · ;to - Arithmetics, "I:racy's Aritl;nnot.ics, Da,v.ie.s' A.rit;ltme-
Son, Evansville_, Ind.; Dumesnil, Bell & Mu~"il,.-.ek, tics now edilioh, Stoddard's Arithmetics. ell & 
Carter & Je,tett, Lou:isvUle, K.y.; R. C. Meldr'--·m, p'iune'o's Grammar, ,veld's Grammar, ,veils Grntri-
ison, Ind .; 8prigman & Drown, a-nd Irwin & Co., I mar, Grocne's Grammar, Clark's Grammar, Butler's 
innn.ti; N. ,v._ Grnhnm & Co., Zanesville, Ohio; G- ·ai~ma.r, Smith's Grawma,r, Brown's Gramrnar; Bul-
and 
M:ad 
b &- Co., No. 54 Kilby St., Boston; Looch & Co ., li~n'a (lrammar. . : 




8 Bat-tc-ry Place, New York; E. J. Sneed:er, Phil- tionnrios, ¼ s~ies. . , . , 
phia; Magraw & Koons; Balttmoro; Geo. C. Ray's Alg:eb .... ~.a, Da.v-1es' Algebr~s, _P,ob~nson s Al-
No. 
a.de! 
nf}ia-eus, Pit-tsbuTgh . "Obras, Bourdon' .. ~ .Algebra, TO\VOr s Algol;irn. 
H. H. HOUSTO~, General Freight Agent, Pliilo. o Legendre's Geom,,t.·.y.T ' . . 
F ro. 
II. J . LO~IBAERT, Sup't. Altoona. Pa.. Me.y 20. Pa.rker's Philosophy', "9bnston a Pb1losophy, Com-
st b ·11 d I d. na1·1road stock's Philo&oohy. . , eu enVl e an n lane. A • Crittenden's Ilook Reepi:>g, :Fulton & Eastmnn s 
· ~~ Book Keeping. S s I · McGuffey'sSpc1Ier, Webster's ,:;pcllef, wans pe -
0 
OHAAGJ!J UP 'l'INE. lor, PTieo's SpeHw. . 
N AND AFTER TUESDAY, May 22, 1855, the Chemislries, Histories, Physiologies, Bots.J1 'C~~0Ge. 
Ma.il Train will leave Steubonirille, daily (Sun- olo.~ies, &c., &c. Cleve-lR.nd, .Tnly .. Y• 
s excepted_,) at 8 o'clock _A. !)~., and . arrive at 





Cincin'nati, La Se1le, 
Mt. Vernon; Rock Island, and 
'folcdo, St.. Lou.is·! 
C 
-RETURNING-
W-il1 len.ve Newark at 12 M., and nrrlve a.t Stcu-
ville at 7.% P . . M. (Passen~ers by this trnin 




FROlf Sl"EUD&NVlLL.E {'I'.tlP.C1U"bD lli'" nAfi.noA.D:) 
To . Coh1ni~ns .. .. . · ... Sl -00 Tc Detroit. ... ........ $ 7 00 
" 
Ciuci.nnn.ti. , ........... -6 50 "Chien.go ....... .. .. 12 75 
~It. Vernon . ...... 3 75 "Rock I sland ..... 17 75 
"' Mansfield .... . ... .. 4 75 "St. Louis ...•.•.. . 20 75 "1 
. " Samlusky , ....... ... 6 -00 . . 
F or through tickets a.nd fuither tr!formatron en-
re of F. A. WELLS, Agent, S.touben"ilc. 1ui 
WH 
!J'H<E CAD.f•Z ACCO1L\JODATION TRAIN · 
] lettve Steubenville, dnily (Sundoys excepted) at 
4-,20 JJ. iL, ancl urrivc nt Ga.dtz nt 6.48 .I!. ~~. • 
!let 11 rur'ng, will Jea,·e Cn:diz nt_8.37 A. M., aud arrive 
t Steubenville at 11.05 A. M. 0. 
AGENTS. 
JA MES COLLINS & CO., Freight :mil Passenger 
A•rents 1\os. 114 nnd 115 W,1otor street, Pitt1:burgh. 
-r-.1. KiN-.;,.·EY, Freight .Agont, Little l\liami lt. H. 
llopot, Cincinnati. 
J. 
P. W. STRADER, Passenger Agent, Broadway, Cin. 
cinnnti. 
RI CHARD HOOKER, Newark. 
A. WELLS, Steubenville. • . 








1:::;AAC A. ]SA.ACS, 
UNION ll,l.LL, c1e,,e1anll, OhlcJ. 
READV-MADE CLOTHING 
ANO Cl,OTU UEP01l'l 
Ha.ts Fleta, Ilonnets, Ri"bcns, &c. 
OUT ~tock of Embroideries and Whito Good 
ALSO, 
s is F O· IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. 
TO 'rHE CLOTHING TRADE. 
WE have now in in StQre, in our Wholcsalo De-partment, a Jo.rge Stock ?f Ye!ry completo and low ·in pri<:e. • • • Oonots, Bono SJ.irts, Corded Skirts, D1m1ty, & o. g "I nd n. 
to G }te io Spri119 G()oils /or flfen's 1Year, 
PITTSBURGH BUSINESS. 
~l'm, Scbuch;nan & B1•o•s. 
Lithographic, ;ilrawing, Engraving aµd Printing 
· l~STAB Lit-;H M ENT, ('Qrner 1-'hfrd and Afarkct Strc~t, Pittsburgh , Pa. F I!lST premiums. for Lithogra!)hy awarded \>Y .the Penu. a.ml Ob10 State .Agnculturhl So01et1cs, 
lo52, 1853, a ud 1S~~, also first premiums of Alle-
ghen y County Agricultt>t;il Sociot)·, 1853, 1854 and 
185('i. Dee. 2. 
. . J. l'tlITCH"E:-,L , .. 
WHOLESALE DRIJ~Gl~T 
No . 265 , Liberty-et., Pitt~burgh, next dobr to Hand. 
,ilTESTl']R.:. Nerchants, Druggistsand Pn.,sician! 
ll visiting Pittsburgh, will find it to be to their 
interest to call at tho above establishment before n_1v..-
kin~ theii purchases. Nov. 21:y 
l{.. GRAFJ:". "· D. REISINGF.R. . .I'. J. GHAll'P' 
Graffl.-Reisin~cr & Graff':,. 
·w E S T t::. R N F O Y N D K Y 
No. 124 u rood street., Pitta'i1trg!1,, Pr;n.n., 
7\/("ANUFACTURERS of cooking stoves, coal and 
.11'.l. wood stoves, patlor stoves, hollow-ware, plain 
and fancy grates, plain and fancy fenders, sad ond 
dog irons, portable forge•, sugar kettles, tea kettles 
stove kettles, wn.:ion boxes. &c. Nov. 2L:y 
LOGAN, WILSON & CO., 
52 1Vo()cl St., 1-'-ittsbu,rgh, Pa., I MPORTERS and deniers in Foreign and Domestic Hardwaro, a.ro constnntly receiving additionH to 
their ext~nsh·e stock of Hardware, to which they 
would ca.H the attention of buyers1 assuring them of 
Olli- determination to sell at Ea.stern pricos. Our stock 
consists in part of the following, viz: 
2000 dozen knh·es and forka, assorted. 
1500 " two bla.de knives. 
3QO ''. l\fann k ·co.'s axes. 
~5 Casks tra.ce chain?i. 
300 dozen shovels, spad.es n.ndfork•. 
200 " hoes. 
5000 gross ihiod screws. 
500 dozen butts and hinges. 
100 '-' door locks, a.saorted, with many other 
goOUs t~o numerous to mea~i~n. . 
J;OGAN, WILSON ,t; CO., 
52 Wood.st., Pittsburgh, 
No"· 21:y. 4 doors above St. Chnrlos Hotel. 
lllcC or U ~ Co., 
J.IANUF..1.CTUJlEl~q }_ b i>EALEr.S IN" 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
,vholc,n le ii ud ru.tail , 
131 WOOD ST11E1£T, 5 DOORS ABO VE 5TU, 
PITTSDURGH, PA. 
H- ::, AVE now on hand and immense stock of Hn.ts and Caps for Fall n.nd ,vtnter e:nlos, embrncinG 
all the latest styles, aiid at prices as low ~s. they cun 
.be purchased in any of the Eastern cilies. ,ve invite 
Oouutry mo_rch:1nts to call an examine our stock before 
going East. O;ders filled with care and forwnrdop. 
with dispntcb. ' sept. 11 :y. 
\VJl..Ll,-OJ BAR-NIHLL ... ... ..... ............ JARED 51. Dnosu 
WM. BARNHILL & CO. , 
No . Gt Pe,w att·ect . ., below Jlarbm'jJ, . l'iu,1mrgh, Pa. 
STEAM Boiler .i\tu.kers and Sheet-Iron \V o.rke rs.-1\fnnufacturers of Barnhill's Pu.tent Doil.er, Lo. 
cornotivcs, Fluc.d nnd Cylinder Boilers, bbhrinbjrs, 
Bnllchen, Pire Bod, Stenm Pi pes, Condensere, So.It 
Pans, Sugar Panr,i, Iron Ynw]!I, Life Boats, &:-c. Al:rn, 
Blnoksmiths' \Vork, Iltidg.e an<l Viaduct Irons, Uono 
dt tho shortest n otice. All ordors from a. distnnce 
,iromptly ntlended to. Apr. 22,:2.)'.:_ 
W'~DF. JIAMPT OY, SAMPLE C,AlfPllEL 
IIA.lUl"TON & C l'IJPBELL, 
(Lnto of tho firm of llnmpton, Wilson & Co.,) W l!Ol,ESALE DEALERS IN 1fEN'S AND JJOYS• CLOTilIN 0, ndnptod to tho Weslcrn 
TraJ.o, 82 'l1hird street, betweon )Vood and Market, 
Pitts.burgh. 
Amongst our stock, which is the ln.rgest a.nd most 
complete in the country, will be found, n.tlowprices-
1\:fen's Clothing, of nll descriptions; 
Boys' do do do 
A great, v:uiety of Un<lersbirts n.nd Drnwors; 
l !"'ull stock of Ha..ndkcrchiofs, 01'~,v&t.3, .Neck Tios 
rind StoCks; 
A splendid as~o,tu,o.a< of Suspe))ders: . 
<lo do Mon's ,vmtor II0s1ery; 
do do Boys' do do 
Linen ri.tid Muslin Shirts and drawers; 
C11ntdn,l,'lannel do do 
Gum Eln.stic Goods; 
And a full stock of goods adapted to :IIiucrs and 
F~inucrs'wonr, &c., alsoJ Lbrelln-s of a..ll grade8. 
, ve iuvitc our old ncqun.int.ances, nnd a.JI dealer~ in 
out line, to call and exnmino for tfle1.1:1selyes. " :e 
:ii-e no,V opening our third Mt.tpply, and our stobk it 
full and complete. Warehouse 0n Third str eet, hnlf 
way botwoen Wood and Mnrkot. Oct... 30:tf. 
J, ~ H. ••UILLa..r;,, 
MANUFACTURERS OF _. 
CC>llC.._. ac:::m:.....«:.':JIIC":D:I8ii, 
AND DEALERS IN 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR·S PATENT, 
· · ·No. 116 Mark.et street, Pitll!burgl/. 
AGENTS for Pittsburgh for the sale ofiiidin Rub-bor Bolting, Hose nod Po.eking ofnll sir.es. AJ. 
so the pn.tent strefohcd itnd r iveted Len.th or Bolting. 
'Jj;iir HOOSE A:l\"D SIGN PAINTING nnd GLA-
ZING, promptly an'd neatly exocuted. dee 6:ly 
ffOODWELL'S ~ 
FURNiTURE AND CHAIR 
ESrrABLISHME 'T, 
WHbliEtiALE AND RETAIL , 
Enibtq.c ing every style of 
~1:i:t.Tier.:~:a:<:J!IC'-.cJ:11:C.lEJ!I 
I J!i 
Rosewood, JJ[dlibgiiny 4' Walnut, 
SUlTADL.t: FOn 
PARLORS, CHA111BERS, 
AND DJNJ~G R'66.:\!S, 
EQtlAL 'IO ANY I::i • 
NEW YORK OR PlllLADELPIIIA,· 
4ND AT LOJVER .l'RICBS! 
EVERY ,i ftTIOLE MADE BY HA~D' AND 
JJi::,."'¥ JV.ARRANTED.~ 
CABlNBT M,AJtlHtS. 
Supplied with a.ny qllantit.y ctf I! urmlure and Chnus, 
on reaeona.ble terms. 
llotels and Stea,:nboafs 
FURNISHED AT SIIORT NO~IOE. 
1.J'are R ooms, l•loa. 77 atid '19 '11hird St., P1."!,4burgh1 
Apr. 24. 
.Luoldug Glasses! 
ON RAND. o:- made to order, Gilt, Pier1 and :\in.n. tle .MirrOrs, of all .::iizcs, and in every style of 
Unish. 
PORTRAIT, Ln.ndscnr1e, nnd Print Frn.me~, do. c~o. 
O. O. UEE, R.o:.icwooJ, Oetng:o,n, or llexagon :ihr-
ror:-: ri. new a,ocl bc1LUtiful r1,rticle. 
of plniu work in H.o,rnwood, Mahogany. \Va.}nu1 
:ind St:iin, ,1 ln.rgc ll$f30rlllwnt conslnnt.ly on )Hind. 
q.. E..\.STEl\:<I llUYBRS l\ro re ,tues tcd to ca.II 
a.nd ox: ,mine our ))tock, t\.S prio os are at lenst as lo,c, 
und qunlity hatter. 
J, J. GII,LI\SPlC. A, l1'JSKD1NJL 
.J. J. GfLLE8PJE & Co. 
LOOKING IJLA, S .ltA.VUFAOl'URER S, 
mnl' J4 'j'(', " 'o,ul .:it rClet. Pilt ·hurl!h , 
jJO\l'll :,., ·J.'clle}' 
.}lo. 136 Wood Strcc.t, /'itt1olmrgli, 
RTPLG M.-\.N UFACTU l{ERH, 
MfSCELLANEOUS BUSJNES 
l:E.\IOVAL AND llEOPENING. 
HENRY FALLS 
~fas just removed to liis new and splendid Ste 
~Yo. 65 lVcst Fourth St;·cct, bct1orc11 JVal,rnt atail 1 
LATE INDEPENDENCE HALL, 
W IIERl'l he will displ:ty a new, full and el Stock of Carpeting, Oil Cloths, Matting, . 
&c., and every nirioty of articles in his Jinc. 
This is t_he most commodious and complete e 
lishruent occupied by rho Carpet trado in tho r 
The stock baa been onrcfully se looted from th , 
Americap aµU .foroign manufu.ctor ~OJ, and wi 
••Id at tho rn ,1·e6t market prices. · 
Cint·.'lnati, ,Tune 17. 
llJ NR , FALU 
No. (6 Wa•t Fourth 
: , · 12~,000 
PIECES OF PA~"'R HANGINGS AND BORD 
P"ri,.,t~, .nc09rc'thc,,.,. for Jla.ll,, Ceilings, &:c C~mpnsrng any style &.llll n·jcc ofFrench and~ 1can mnnufacture, Oval l\11~1 ~ on ulain and 
nllmo~tal 1"r?'mes, Pier G-laes; 22x () lo-21°."'9&, 1"' 
plate, 1n ya,r1et.v;,of ,frames, Gi)~and Bronte Brr 
ttnd ~Iarble Mantle Glas,~,, Window Shndec 
,vindow Cornicos, a. suporicr stock of new pa.t r 
Buff Holland Fire Shndos, G to 62 ltloheo in " 
Iuk Stands iind Bnskets in grout vn}· ty. c, t 
Loops and Gilt Banda, Centro Tasso\,, Silk G r 
&o., &c. For £ale by , • 
Columbus, Aiur. 1S:3m. JOS. H. RILEY & 1 
LOOKING Gt.ASS ES! 
WM. ,v1swE1,i;; Jr., 
f."'o. JO Fourth,. Street. between j lV,tltwt untl 1> 
CINCLN~ATI, OIII6. MAN-C:FAC'fURBS and has constnntly on 
.Mantle, Pier and Ovul 1.:lirrora; Bnae ~ 
n.u<l Window Cornicoa; it.lso, all varieties of P <., 
and Pict1ue Frames, Oil Paintings, &c., ·all of , 
will be sold at the lowost prioei. Ro.gilding r 
and promptly execoted; Looking Glasses re 
Gilt Mouldii:gs of 1\.ll kinds cut to ftt any size i 
or for sa lo in lengths; Picture nncl Window (t 
the finest French quality, of o.11 sizes ; also l'o 
Plate Glass, for Windo1vs. · 
Juno 17. 
WU. WISWELL, J1 
No. 70 Fourth-~t., Cinci ni 
Important and Scasonaule Arriral 
Clothing, ,v1101csa1c and net 
Goods made up lit LAtes t Styles, 011 ~ 
Notice, 1:tntl nt very lo,v rates: Lo 
.. ~r t ha n C\'er L> efore oner~tl ! R ESOLVED NOT TO BE EXCELLED I one in my lino of bu1:1inesij, I hnve just 1 
in the Ensiern .M~rkots for CASH, and u.m now 
reC-8ir iiig" a ii<l. opCh·ng ipvoiaes of the cboicost 
E.,,-,:r b1·011"°ht to thi.1111 Cil )'• 
Pur.cha.!!:ing for (..!nRh only, I hnxenlw1tys ntl , 
per cp11t . .o,dv4ntag_e Qt'".Or tho e who bu y on tirn 
weil)l?cr tlrnt t he s~to"k notv 1.ii·rj:(_ing coiHdsts of 
JJt·ondciorlu,, C a••ina~:t·t=·• 'iib~I V1•11ti11~ 
An e11dlcds variety of Liucu..,n.ud Ci.cv:tda for S 
Wo<ir. Gcnls' FUl NI81HN.q .GOQIJS in infin 
ri cly, consi8ting of Shirli,, Drc.w!Jrs, Socks, lfo 
cbicfa, Gloves, Su~pcn<lor~, &c. 
,vtth t4is stock of Goodij, 1tc.U. my a..rrnngomr 
h.a.ving tl!bUl cut and made up iu the bod sty!, 
safely soy tl,nt . 
I l!'B.rn ~o COMPETITION I 
± bri.ve the largest ijtoek of goods in the Ci~ 
,'9"hleh to select, anil a.10 bounU to plea.so ruy cm 
and frionds in el"ery J)arlicu br. 
The Cutting Depn.tlnicutis in chnrgo of Mr. 
S'rETTER, than whom a 1noro n.c:complishu<l ft 
his liue, i-s 1tot to ho found in thb stite . . lfo co 
us thoroughly endor,od, uot on ly by tho 1•ress 
oinnnti, but by o\oery ou'o ,tho has orcr tos 
skill. 
My motto is CHEAP :FO R CASII, an•l oul 
PRICE! Rememhor the 
CAPITAL CITY ARCAD.ll, 
A few <lour::; north of tho X oiJ !fouN!, Cohn, 
June J 7-:, llfAltCUS Cl_!! 
C. J. i\lES::iER, 
)tA~UF,\.CTLn~n OF 
Ag1·icnlt 111·.1 I Ian tllc1nent, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
Rea(ling'iJ Pntent O,,rn-Sludle1· and, Olea,· CA PACiTY 200 to :JOO bushels per hour, , hor.80s, Sweep J•owor-75 to lOO~_bui-.h 
hour with two horse Railroad Powt.:lr. :Nino fi 
mill ms owatdbd in tho foll of J 803. The r 
chnllengbs the world ~o produco it, equal. Pr 
. ll1rno~, Ohio, Oct. 11 
I hn.,·o uaod C. J. Mcs:mr), Corn Shij ll e r 1 
ing t1-bout fifty tbousnnd bu~bel$ corn, an<l c<,1 
by for tho best sheller in use. We shelle 
time 320 bushels of corn in one hour and fift. 
_.. ___ __, ... 1.. ~ ·)-:rot· n\·1• ~;;-1:R·A~ 
Agent S. M .• ~ :S. 
. 1-roti Power for 8 or 10 llurse,. 
This Power is tbreblo.genred, thoreby be,h 
i.ime8 ::ts strong- n.s n.ny !lin~Je.gcnred I'ower. 
SEPARATORS, WOODJIUftY'S P,lT 
These mncbines nre without an equal. The 
n.nd clca,n helter, wa1:1te le~a, nnU do the snt: 
oasier thnn noy oth0r machine in us.c:. 
Also, .Manufacturer of ~It. Voroon Sep:ir 
Clover Ma.chine~, su1)Crior t•> n.ny h1 .use, to h 
20 to 40 bushels per <l,1y, fit for uJnrket .. 
Agent for Hich:nd Il. Pon.so's Agricultnrn1 
AllHrny, N. y.; Excol~ior Chnngcnblo Railro1 
er, for one or two h01'8-C.S j Th:re~hors; Ser 
Portable Cii·culn.r S1n,•-:\lill s; 2.J. inch S(tw. 
cnttiag, kc.; Corn Pli:rnters, Culti,·n.t..ors, il(c. 
P. S.-Rcpairing done on shy1t tioUce J 
iind other power,. 
TMJ-1;-hop opposite S., ~I. & ~. n. R. Der 
Feb. 20,ly. 
'tl1E NllW BOOKSTOltE! 
JOS. H. H.[LEY & Cl 
Columbus, Ohio, 
DJ-:A L!~ It$ IN 
LA 11', .lfEDTOAL A.NiJ SOIIOOT, 11.0i, 
B, LANK BOOKS of nny size, style find p. ruling, on hn.n<.l, and mnclc to \Hdor. 
RAILROAD AND INSURANCl:1 •Fl'I 
Iln.nk,, Brokers nnd County Office,, ouppli 
a.ny arlicle_, in tho lion of stationery, on t, 
ter~~, ;a.n cl an ,¥o..·.k.a warntn tccl. Blirnk . :, 
Drn.fte, Job' Printi'ng n.n .ult lJindiug. ! 
pl]', nt i.-\1 \.im"e, c f Va.\unh!e StnuUurJ "?J 
eign nnd A\ncr\cnn l!lditiono. 
A good ,tock of valuable Mechonicnl arlb 
Woks iit o.11 thnos. All the Now Dotlko ~t,J 
I'GC;i.. . , 
Frend,, Engluh and A,nc,-foan St«tii 
• wnor-r.s.0.1,; At\D JlETAJI •• 
Also, Paper Hangings and B 
The rllost c:ct tJSiYC utqok ;vos t of Philo.fl • 
,Vim1ow , hades and Fis:iunl1:;1; ,vimlo. 
"Fino Mirrors, from 8 t(l S ft.; t rench 
i'ttintings 1\nd EngrELYin·ge., I'ort:ll.it_ J 
Frfll,.,t'S always-on hn:nil nnd mndo_toqr:d. 
n.nd Go!tf Pons; ,y od( l3•>X£'S and Drot 
Cnrd Cn~e,, uo<l Porto Monjei-1, lini:-:~uJ 
Toot?: Oru,hoa, Pocket Book,, Wullet, : ll 
&< •• ,tc. · __________ ~_11 
NElV "'·\~,~,.!:~~~•u~o~t~' 
H.AND,\Li:, & ASTO" 
T_"{AVE recently itdJo<i nnolhor lnq,;o 
_L furrnor tltu.11<l, atHl h,,,·l· now t.lll hn 
lai'J;t:St stocks of Arn.orient,, French nii<l 
Ptlpcr n.nd Bonlcr11, o,·er bru11ght to ti 
Ohio. Also, a. full n!tiortmcu1, of ,vii 
plnin nnd figured . Also. n fino etoek 
P1q,ers for otticcl:!, ct.•ilinµ:1:1, hnll~. &e. 
and lll;,e llolland,, fur Window Shndot 
ploto stock of new 
OU,ED TRANSPARENT Sll 
Of beautiful designs. Gilt Wiudo,v C, 
lntoot styles. Loops and ll:inds, Cord 
Contre Tns~cle~ 
7\ ,f'lt. ,I, ;,11\tl. R. lt.SLOA~, rospectfo!ly n.nnounee 
J.\j_ tot~ . .:, r,nhh=, thu.t the SpringSe~oion of this In· 
ftitutlon .-•1:1 .,,-.4;,1 on the 1st :Monday of I~'eLruary. 
•rb=- ~cLo,.;l rcctus a.re bnlm·gt an <l. au aud~tionril wing 
to c-:u d·.f"~ E,2g is er•dcd fc1· the rcct:! ,L.LO-n cf :.s. fl.lw 
youug le.•.i!e£ into our family;_ Ah.l~d hy a. ?crpJ of 
oAfiJritn.:.;,d toe.!lht:rs, ,vo ~rom.?.Se a course of instrue. 
tiL;;c 1 ex'..en~ivo in both tho !;ubs:tanti:i.! and ornament!t.l 
br;,,nl~besJ witL. n.11 tho fil-oil~ties requisite to .1. thorough 
a,nd i111!~lu,: 'l edueati?n . Tb.is Institution, favorably 
;;:t·J.$to.!d t:1 i'.1. Ct3nt.r'4 an<l yet rotfred pnrt of the: city, 
ill one ..,f tbe most plc~!tl.n ta.nd healthy looalitiel! b 
th& Sh<.,;, is (:!ttnl!l1~nded to t"b.i;, publio pn.tronnge.-
Tnosu tliJ~irius a. r,ln.co in our family E:iboul<l make en.r-
1y :-,ppli.l'n.tfon. !,'or forthor inforurn.tion., a£ to tcrm:1 
&n<l pa:-ti(•uln.rt!', n!1p!icant11 will be furnishell with n 
e~}.).} of ,,11r Annmll (Ja.tu.lo~1.1c.. ~ ~~!:_ 
· Fall (Jamp:.!tg11. 
'{'HE i.s.ri1;.1et, ri~hu$t and choapest (f?r enizh) vnritily 
we ev1•J oiforo<l h.1 this ma.rket, Just oponm~.-
6!1..Lwls, C'loak,, and To.lm:1.s. Satinets, Clotha and 
Ca~simctl.'~, ail olhcr nicot.ios usu::i.lly kopt an<l :nore 
too. ll'o!•:t uf b.-:.rgaiu,; to be had of 
C1Jme rr.nrl &te ut. . 
;\It. Vernon will be full o! mereh:md .. ·e. L ow 
prices and short profits will rule. 
Our motto-"A QUICK PENN:Y." 7. 
J, SPERRY & CO, 
:\ble ARE at th eir post, well stocked with s;ason goods, and invite ever,ybody to call n.nd 
their Spring supplies. May 1 
see 
? 
-· A Nl:W supply Carpeto, lllnttitigs, Oil Clo and Sundries, will be found at , 
,,!av 20. SPERRY 
tbs, 
s. 
· -Good Bat·gahu;. 
g 
or sale,/ee.d for horses and cows; tobacco and s 
ars, candles, soap, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, a 
ots and gobs" of other useful a.rtiolos. The bu 
ry, the lame, the belt, and the blind, nre in"ited 
~ll. THO~1AS DRAKE c• 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
ro. I will p&y ca.sh for all kinds of gootl country p 
uce, at my sto.re, corner of Main a.nd Vine stree 
rt. Ve.non. (nov 13:tfl T. DRAKE 
d ts, 
~ 
It, Ver11011. Gas Light 001npan j y. 
ap. 
pa,. BOOKS wi:l be open for subscription to the C ital Stock of the illt. Vernon Ga.s -Light Com 
y, at the llanking House of J. C. Ramsoy & Co. D , on 
a nd after this d~te. 
TO all persons nfilioted with Sexual Diseases, such n.s Sperma.torrhooa., S001in.al ,veakness. Imp?+ence, 
onorrhrea, ·Gtoot, Syphilis, the Vice of Onamsm, or 
elf Abrrse, ~c., &c. s 
The Howard Association, in view of the n.wf-nl des-
uction of human life, causod by Sexual d1seo.sos, 
nd the deceptions practised upon the unfo~tuna.tc 
ictims of such diseases by Quack~, have directed 
heir Consulting Surgeon, as a. chari~able act_ worthy 
f their name, to give .Medical Ad-vice Grahl, ~o all 
ersons thus affl.iete-d, who apply by lette~, ,vith n 
cscription of their condition, (n.ge, occ.u-pn.t10n, ha.b. 









s utfering to/urniRJ,, m.edi ... ine, free oj charge. . . 
'fhe H~wn.rd Association .is a benev?leut Inst-it.ut1on 
sta.blishcd by special end.owmo ro;, ~e rellef of 
Which we will guUrn.ntee :t,o sell ns cheap ~s a!1y 
Eastern Jobbing House. ,v:e have n. large 1TI\"01ce 
of Low Priced Broo.dclcitbe, and the ln.rge_st assor.t-
01ent of now Spring Stylos of Fancy ~n.ssun~ros rn 
the city; ,10 cases of light colored-Boe-ekm Cnss1meres 
for Spring Coats and Pants; 15 ca.sos Sn.xo~y T,t,.ed 
very cheap• 12 coses ossqrtcd Blnck Doeskin; \\ _lnte 
Brown Buff and Check -Linens; Marseilles Contrngs 
trod V ;stings, ..Ita,lian Cloths, Quoon's Cl?~ha, C~ape 
Lastings, Alapaen., Mohn.ir Cloth, Dro.ss D Etn, Lmop-
Drill, ltussia Duck, Formers Drill, Cottonades, Satti, 
nets, &e., &c. 
We ha"c received the Agency of a celebrated J:n. 
dia. Rubber m1tnufactory, ancl will soil 
I:.IPORTERS iind dealers in double ond eingle bnr. rel shotguns, eporfing n}lp8.nttus, gu_n tnnkors mA-
terials, hns just re(•-civo~, by Ex pres~, u:,rec} from th e 
,nnnufo.ctu.rets, a~plond1d m::isortment of.., lt s Repc.a-t-
ing Pistols four fi\'e a.nd six inch barrels, n.ll of w111 cb 
we will sell for 'cash nt as lJW prices as t-hoy ?an be 
bought.in tbe oity of No\V York. ,Persons gorng to 
Austrnlln.and Ca.lifornia will find tho.t thoy cn.n do bet· 
tor ·by purchasing their cquipuge o.t bon,c, tbat. they 
can among strnngcrs-as wo g1 ,·e pcuon~ a. cbanc~ to 
try any of tho above piatols boforo lonvmg the city, 
n.nd in case of n.fa'ihue we rofund the moDey. 
•"Pt. 11:tf. BOWN k TETLEY. 
F1·uit '1.'rces. 
5000 chojco t1pplo trees, 4000 ehQice peach t~ocs, 3000 choioo pon.r trcos, :!000 cherry trees, ... 000 
' plum treo• 15 000 g,.1,n9e \r~e•, for on.le by 
' ' • 1!:. R. SHANKLAND, 
Nov.21:y~ No.129, Wood,s_!;,~hurg]1! 
AGRICULTURAJ, iMPLEllrENTS.-200 corn shollers 50 fanning mills, 100 dog powers, 300 
hny, atraw, a~cl con1 stalk cutters, 60 corn crushers, 
O su.usa.ge cutte rs , 50 seusago stufff!rg, on ~o.ud and 
r s"le ut e:»t om prices, by E. ll;• SllANl\LAND, 
PUTAM'S CURTAIN FIXT& 
li''irf.J Doa.rd Prinh, &o. Added to tht, 
ht1nd overy :nticle usun.lly foun_<l i.n U 
the nice Stu.t..ioncry to bo founrl inl1lrn 
n.n<.l o. large stock of Fnncy Artic!os, · 
Gilt ~Iouldings, &c. Pictures fru.wod 
style. 
Call at ono door south of tbo Clin 
don't forgot tho C,\Sll. 
Coluulo:.>s, Apr. 3. 
---- - -- - ---
.;JO SEP II FUSSE 
{SUCCESSOR TO n. n. l''USS~ 
No. !? Norflt I'otirth Strcr.t, rorner o.f " 
PH I LADELP LlU 7\ :J" A~U.FACTUJtER of Umbroll"• 
.111 invites tho nltention of Ml!rc 
1-'JultLdclphia. to his largo stock of ~P')l 
facturod \'?ith great Ci\rc, n.nl,! of t ~ 
for tho F:.ll tr11<le, nnd whilo ho is~ 
the most rcn.sol\ablo lorm_•-·---, 
Oet.11. _____ SPERRY k CO. 
N01'1C~. 
A I.L \it:r1'ons inrlebtetl to tho subscriber, on book ac1.11rnut ur otherwise, will plonf!e <.-n.ll and tiettle 
l-y p,~_v1.1uot or uoto. Pel'!:lons hu.ving cla.iJos again!:5t 
l.:.iw will ple1lS6 pre'11Jnt them for settlome.nt. Ac-
count• mu,, ho •cttlcd. . DAN. S. !,ORTON. 
May:tf. 
..&.tten on '•u·mers a111l Ganleners, 
SUl'l;ll fresh R :hc;Lcr Garden and !,'lower Sood, for H·66, by t t, ponod, pint and !lma.11 papen, at 
wnolos,~lo n.ud rut.ii at WAR!I.Elt MILLER'S. 
Apr. S. 
:i~;m. 
TEW ann Choao Goods, (·'nuff cod,") :it 
Apr. 22. • W AP.SER M!LLEP.'S. 
"Dlll,TL.G Cloths, t:ie best imported, kept by 
.1-) Oot. 28: ~---- SPERHY & CO. 
"B illLE Soei, ty Dsp ,Hor:, witb 
• (1-.. ~. ~. El'PRRY J... ro. 
-1ock THE subsoriber is desirous of disposing.of ab of buildings_, si.tu:rlG on the west side of 
.Public Squnro, ~nd on tho north sido of 11 ig~ st 
in the city of Mt. Vernon, l{nox county, Ohio, 
ta.ining six Store Rooms nnd two dwelling n 
ments) with two sttt.bles. At this time t.ho subsc 
occupies one portion for a ro~idonce and rec 
u.bout, c.,ne thouso..nd dullan yenrly rent. The w 









'!':. goo,! fnrme. [~lny 27.] G. A. JOSE 
Y..:\.)'1~-~B.-3, thu111 eullti:>h 1Llll "8urn," ul July S. WAR:'i'ER i\HL!,F.R 'R. 
1 0 CASES llonnets, • _:~e !o.te,t fashio!', opening 0,t lf • .\RSER :UILLER now 'S. 
May 27. 
ety 0 GE.NT~, if you wnnt tr> sea a. good vari Clotbc1. Ca~simeres, Vestings, Shirt Co 
huudkerchief~, Cru.vat~, Stocks, Pockt:t Han 
chiefs, Kid Oloves, a.nd othu::- iorts of <lross and 
iness clothe8, Jlnt~, ,vra.pper.:; and Drawers, 






., ' EPSTEL1' ,t; BROS 
O,t 28 Lyhroud Ho Ufe. 
Aft. Vernnr.. Feb. 2fi. 
ELIE, MILLER, 
C. COOPER, 
- 0. RAMSM, 
• , :Z. WOODBRIDGE, 
f11 c()1·porrrl()r 
Hides and Fua-s 'lt'anted. 
.. 
dry TII E highet1t price in. cu~h paid for green and f all hide• Calf Skins, Wool and l,'ur Skins o 
krnds at t'ho store in Jones' Block, High street, 






MILLER & WHITE'S 
cl!:s, I S accounted for bv the. exceedingly LOW PRI they a.re sailing their new Glock of Sprmg 
.::,ummcr Goods. Mrt.y I 
and 
a. 
N EW crop Sugar, i\1oln.sses and Syrup, just re ed nt (Apr. 22.) WARNER Mt[,LEll ceiv-'S. 
50 CAtiEi:> Huts, Cap•, lloots. and 8boes, of Summcr·:i stylcB, just rocoivecl at 




t he sick and distressed, a.filleted w1 Virulent a.nd 
.Epidemic Disea.ses." It bas now a aurplus ~f men.ns, 
wbic.h the Directors have voted to expend IU ::id ver-
ising the ahov8 notice. It is n_ocdli,ss to ~d~ t-h~t t 
t he Association commnnds the highest Medical skill 
of the age, and will furnisb tho most appro\·ed mod-
ern trentmen t. . . 
Just Published, by the Associat10n, 11, .Rep~rt on 
Spermn-torrbrea, or Semina.l Weakness, the v1co .of 
Onanism, Matlturbation or Self-Abuse, and o~ho r du~. 
cases of the Sexu:..l Organs, by _t.h! Consulnng S.ir-
eon wbieb will be soot by mail (10 a senle<l cnvol-
~pe,) free of charoe, on tho receipt of two stai•!P• for 
postage. , " Ll!nUN C ·11· S 
.Ad~ress Dr. GEO. R. vA "' , onsu mg ur-
geonrl-!ow'n.rd Association, No. 2 Sout~ N10th Stroot, 
Philadelphia. .Pa. )3y order of. the Directors. 
' ££RA D. ·HEARTWELL, Pres't. 
GRo. FAIRCHILI>, Secrctiiry, Aug. 5:ly 
Leatbe1·. 
! LARG E stoc1< of sole 11.n.d upper Leather, Kip 
..I.l.. and CaU Skins, just reoe1vcd u.nd for sale. b7 
:,op 30 .MlLLERy W illIIl. 
INDM RUBBER 0001)S 
At Mo.nuf&-cturer's Prices. . . 
Our stock of 'failor's Trimmings an<l Fnrn1sl11~g 
Goods is unequalled by that of any other house 1n 
the , vest. An~l we most eordi~lly invile the Trndo 
to an exa.miuation of our extensi,•e ~tock. 
,ISAAC A. ISAACS, Union Hall, 
Ma.y 5:y. Cor. Superior aud Yine Sts._ 
HUETT, B~R1,ERT & CU. 
MA.NUlt'ACTURF:nS A~D WHOLESALE DEAL1ms T:i 
J300TS & SIIOES, 
3Y lVater Street, (Jleoe.lai1,d, 0/i.iu. 
w. I. IlUETT •• n., ....... L. BURGERT ......... . ... IRA AUA.11 ;, 
C'lAvelnnll i\1n.y 5:krr, . 
New A1·1•ivats. 
J EPSTEIN & BRO. nre duily receiving fresh nr. rivals of N JHV CLOTHING, consi8t.ing of 
Uoa:s1 Vests, Pants, and Gontlemen's l'urnh,hJng 
Goods, Oct. , • 
1fov. 21:y. No. 12S, \V ood.~ P~buri;b 
RAILWAY IlorsePo,v~r Threshers :tnd Separn. tors. Those mflchincs nre ~varrnutod to be cn-
p:ible of threshing a!td ,cpur:itrng 200 bushols of 
wheat per day,\ ith one »pan of horse; find four moo. 
For snlo Joy E. R. SHANKLAND, 





SHED & MlLLERS, Agents. 
189 .Droadu,ay, .1.Vew York. 
FAiRBA~KS & CO., Agonts 
NEW nud Cheap Ladi-os' l)ross Good• n.t . )fay 27. W t.RNER MILLERS. 
£111p!:O'Y DlCJ . fo, 
A GENTS; {oithor trn.voling or ~ 1 
.1l.,. PAl'EHS nn,l I'J.,;J\10O).C: ~• 
to son-., Wl1'11OUT DEL,AY, J 
undcrs1rrned. nml they ,:,ii1 be f 
ness which will yiolJ. yi'om from , 
profit. They will Jll<,aso otn,te w , . 
Periodie:ilo the, Wo canvassed t 
bn.ve not hitberto--1'.ctod ns Aa;en 
Jiko to e-ngn.go s suc.h, will olso 
nliUIOS, I'ost',cfflice sdclre~,, C~i:ut, 
w."tton. W1UGlll, I 
~op j0:3m ______ ___,· 
N'EW Donuote, now Dress ( Trinuning~,juetrocciv~d, 
Apr .. ~~. WAl 
